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PtrsloENls Mrss¿cr
By

tialt

Brotrtr+

Punch drunk in the wake of rhe Pineapple Express, VOC.e¡s
i¡ aweek
and surnmer tempetatures brought grass skirts a¡d/ßeachBoys't :nrusic to Whistlerin)anuary, and the subseguenr dry spell[.made Squarnish
thøplace to be in Eebruary.ButWinter Longhike went ahead a¡dwe
found just enough snow for caving at Fa[[s Lake. Thelal<e cro.ssing itseff
was somewhat exciting though (thanks toF'edfor testing thewaters!].
Equally biza¡¡e weather left. snow on rhe ground for a weekin Vancouver, alongunth attempts byVOC.ers to cfirnb Shannon Fa[[s.
wonderc.d.whethet wtnte¡ was ovet for theyear.3oomm of rain

Itwas also a peñodof changes for the cf ub. Those who followød
their CPS track from lastyear found themselves atthe Organic Food
Coop in the 5 U B, as the VOC cf ubroom m oved to new andimproved
quarters. Aftu a lengthy period of bug fixing and tedeco¡ating, the
rnew space is fooking ship-shape, with a largewaÍk-in gear cupboard,
altwhite squaÍe" for s[ideshows, and a superb newmap dispfay.Huge
thanks to Conor, Rebecca and Maciek for orchestating rhernove a¡d
buifding themap.
Despite the shiny ¡ew club¡oorn, the cfub is becoming inc¡easingly virtuat. Chris Michalaf{s www.ubc-voc.com rtow seßsmore than
l.þiæ every minute. The explosion in the use of thernessage board has
thteads in excess of roo posts on subje*æ varying ftom where to
good ice cfirnbing to Tom Che¡'s earing habits. Various elections
a¡drc-ele*tions have seæ¡ the stocks of VOC exe.cutives nse andf aLÍ,
and thanks ate due to Trishr lGisten and numerous sous-exe,c for putting their shates in the VOC this year.

10
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The f altseason kicked off wirh a¡ excelÍent Longhike, wtth ovet
roo studenrs and 3o insrrucrofs enioying the sunshine in Squamish.
Après-climbing acriviti es included s[ack[ining lessons from guru Pete
and gettinS down wirh D) Arlin. clacier schoof was sadfy not so

blessedwlih fantas tic weathet, bur tightrope skills came in handy for
/b
o u s hi gh-fev el
) anez AIes u shwhac king schoo f '7 whi ch f e atur ed n umef
base
provided
Hut
s. A 3o-person steam room at Í(eith's
iog
"rorrirrg
Lea¡nt
onto the An¡ivetsary CÍaciøq as srudents
for
"iv.rultrips
"r-p
zoo4came to aclose with rock cfirnbing
6tZ-puÍls.
thefiner points of
trips to Vantage, Skaha, smith Rock and )oshuaTte'ø'
2oos saw us skiing on the beachin Vancouver, andAvy Schoof
nick of timebøfore the rains set in. Since the¡VOC*rs

"um.iustlnthe
have traveled vanously in search of snow and ice¡ including rcading
break ar cerise cteelg winter Longhike ac the coquihaffa Passl and
ice cfimbing atwedgemount Lake. Te[e school is afso on ice (no pun
intendedf itth.pfeseit)woufd beteÍeskie¡s should pray to the gods of
snow!

consewation and access wi[[ continue to be hot topics as we
fnove towaÍds zoro. The rush of development in the sea-to-sky coni'
dor wilt prolødebattles, such as the shockingly insensitive Stawarnus
chi ef c ondo a pr op o s al1 and af so opportuni ti e s, like improving acces s
to theBrew Hut. The conservation committæ, thisyearheadedby Tìrn
Blairrhasstaked VOC's cfaims intheseand other issues'
f

As lwrite, theBrew Hut is in danger of actually being built this
u t cornmi ts ummeL U nder thø le aderchip of )P ætd l(atine¡ the Br ew H

tex,has approved arcdesign (largely the work of Rofand Burton), and a
new tr ai| scourcd by Scott N elson. Lots of help wtll be needed during a
ço¡cen1f ated construction effort this summer. lwouÍdencouÍa9e allmechanically incfined members to get involved in buildinS this new piene
of club history.

Ei¡allytrhanks ro my fellow exe,cq usefulpeopfe of all
rc )OU themembers for rnaking it agteatyear!

l1

soræ1 and
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EorroKs MEssAcE
By

Stan BEtn

told as I v,nll teII the next contesta¡q thac to put the
VOC ourna[ togethu i s / a Íotof work. . . in very Íittle time.' f.J evertheíess, at the fast exe*utive elections, I took rhø job tøth a smile, telfing
myself that with ayeat ahead of me, it coufd nor be as bad as people
say. And now that the journaf is donel I wondet whe¡e I f aiÍed ro comprehend the advtce that was given to me. WelÇ the answe¡ lies in the
definition of 'alotof workin veryLittletimei.O¡ shoufd Lsaythetdefinitions/, because in the light of thework being done, I now se.ethingsin
a differentway.
I had been

j

lou see, the probÍøm is that eve:rybody who considers taking
job
the
wtlf forcsee different things. lf you are keen and want rhe position you ælnrpare it to spending zweeJ<s climbing thebeautifuf cracks
of Squamish undø¡ the summe¡ sun. And if you aÍø r'ot into that kind
of stuffryou'L| thinkmore of it as scrubbing climbe¡s' fentrnth a roorh6rush aftu they arc do¡e vnth thei¡ z weeks of cfimbing ! So herc/ s my
pr op o sed so f u ti ory l' ll glve y o u, in the next f ew p ar agr aph, the tÍ u eI urlbiased, cruth about puuing the joumaf together.
Thefirst ro months areptetty relaxed,. þu basicaffy do nothing
about it.The thought of starting the work might cross youl rnind but
thercis so much to do in beautifulBCl Andyouhavø to fet things happen in the c\ub anryay) othe¡vnsepeoplewon'thavø anyching to write
about in their articÍes.5o time passes and you ski and climb and hike
andplay and¡est during your cÍasses... A¡d then, vøthout arry waÍringy Eebruary rst hits you with its splendid coldness and you realise: ttl
shou[dhave put in pæpldsminds that theyhavetowrite aticlesfot the
iournal monchs ago.'/ So you put sornerhing together in a rush and ask
the hor des of VO Cers to w¡i te thei¡ b est s toÅ es, s rres si ng th e f act th at
12
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theyhave zweel,.s îefore the lfitst of manyf fina[ uftimate deadline(sl.
ln the btink of a¡ eyq those weeks ate soÍr¿i aÍI you have is a couplø
of articles (thanks toPete and Miranda!f and not rnuch time ahead of
you.

Thelattq øpiphany comes toyou on an aftemoonwhereyou atø
hanging out ât the new cfubroorn (Conor is a superherc by the wayl,
skimming through the oÍd journals a¡d rcaÍizing that/ rcally¡ you have
no idea about.how ro pur a book tosethef! At this pointT beforcyou go
/Hitchhiker's
any furtherr l suggest thacyou grab che firstcopy of the
C uide to the Calaxy' and read the fir st p age.

DONTPANIC!
WelÇ it rnight be a Íittle bit late for that aheady- So ny next
suggestion woufd 6e, putyour shit together and do thebestyou can. lt
is now time to harass (lìte.aÍlyl people for articles and pictures, collect
rhem and organizeyour workingmateñaí. Find a software that wi[f do
the fob andlearnit. Cet in touch with a printing company and find out
what is your fifth finaf ultimate døadlì¡e. And finally¡ learn to write
Engfish at publishable sta¡dardin otdø¡ to edit alÍ the incoming articles.

ActualÍy,l kind of skipped this fast step'.. Being E-rench Canadian by birth and havinS spøntl'rroÎethan gf/o of my Íifeift aF¡ench
environmen t, L figwed that this parcwould be a bit arnbitious. 5o I fit
up the Bat Signal and ca\Íed for help. cuess whathappened? Tons of

ke.enus rwi rh s ki f ts comp arab [e ro rhe u B c Eng f i sh dep armen( s he ad,
respondedro my caf[. ln Íess time than it takes me to spell,teditedt, all

the arcicÍes werc poÍished-up. I would like to take a few Íineshe¡e to
chanks allmyco-edito¡s for theh sreagfast, fastminurework- They are
too numelous to name without me forgetting one of thern, so lets iust
say that I r eally appr er,i ated yow heÍp.

I was ready to do the glunt work. Let me tell you that thø Íast
6tto wenks have bæ¡ pretty intense. Thanks to my sore finga.7 (due to
excessive climbing at crowdhangel and )acqui's very busy rotation

(thhdyear medicine is like doing the iournal¡ øxcePt it [asts oneyearl.
t3

-r

I'

il-
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Maybe I should stop whining...l I had little dissacring me from my
computer. I also becarne aghost at schoof to the potntwheremy supe-vso¡ sta¡ted to wonder if I was stillhe¡ student. Ohyeah, andrny eyes
be.ca.nne sguates/ iustlìJ<erny flat screøn.
I know whatyou atewondering right now. Why wouldsomeone
want to be journal editor after Íeaming the cruthl lc is quite simple¡
b e* au s e the V O C j o urna I i s irnp ortan t! A lesacy th at w e Ie av e b ehi¡d
for thefuturegenerations of VOC-ers and apnceless substitutefor our
utiversity-abusedmemory (itls not going ro ser bette¡ wirh timef . lt is
also afirst row ticl<etfor what happenedin the cfub during theyear and
the best w ay to get the r eal p ulse of theV OC and i rs rnembers . Einally,
it is incredibly rcwarding to see the journal take form, and imagin e that
in tenyearc someone might pick it up and have a laugh out of it.

That being said, L arn guite h^ppy thar it is a[rnosc
And to

the f uture editor, you hav e be.en w a¡ned.

T4

done now.

{
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AovTNTURES tN J osHUA TREE
ey,+/^aí)atr eoø

W

where

Break I had been sold on the idea
of warm, sunny days climbing beautiful cracks,
every jam was perfe*t. "lt never rains in the deseft", I heæd,

"we'Il

be

]oshua Tree for Chrisrmas
afcer hearing stories

climbing in t-shirts every day".

'

The day after Boxing Day, a posse of seveÍ/ (\atasha, M;f<e/
)oÁan, Mad Maxz TyÍeq Í(rìster. a¡d All met bright and early at
Cage to begin the long haul to Cafifornia. The map said thø dnve
was z4ookm. This sounded like a fong waybutweftguredor'z4hours.
Things statedoff srnoothfy. Washington and Oregon passedwithout
incident. Ovet dinnel we looked atthemap and discovqedwehad¡/t
rcally gonevery f at. Entering California,it began torain¡hard. ltdid¡'t
rcally stop for thenextweelc
Passing thro u gh L. A 1 we exp ected to sex' mov e stars and driv eby shootings on every corner. Alas, thercwas not mu ch pedestnan naffic at 4 am, but peak hour seæmed to be in fu[[ swing. T¡ins to merse
across atenlaneftenway, fuft of øa4 American driverc, in the pefting
tain, was not much fun. ln f act, fot the first time everrTy[er seemed to
be alittle sttessed. We stopped in East L.A. for directions, managed

ì,r
rrl

not to getmugged, and left with our stereoqpicalvtew of the place
íargeÍy intact. ln che backseat, fÀax slept through the action¡ ashehad
done since wøleftVancouve¡ z4 hours ago.

Arriving in Joshua Tren, the surroundings weterather un-desqt
IiJa. Hearry rain¡mist, flooded roads and high winds greeted us. We
moved into the Hidden Valfey campground and waited. For the first
couple of days, we passed tirne driving cars fast through big puddles,
19
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holding Foosball tournaments at the local l¡temet Café', re-siting our
tents after we pitched them in r.ewly formed nvercl and sampling the
detights of obscureAme¡ica¡Fast Food Restaurants. Afær significant
research¡ we caÍtheartily rc.comrnend ln and Out Burger.

Eventually rhe ¡ai¡ stopped, the rock dried¡ and we got going.
We found a ¡ice fooking crack to start. After a significant amount
of huffing, puffns and sweañng¡ we topped out in desperate need of
abeøt. Someone had once mencioned that the gadøs at)oshuaTree
wers alittle stiff. Our climbing days went something like this: Read
the guidebook and find something that fooked rnoderate. Approach the
ttüust
climb and find sornething that looked ste.ep ú run-out or both.
tt
6e your LeadTy I wou d s ay. Cenr.;' aÍly1 he would call me a wimp in his
politø, erndearirrg, Canadian way andthenhappily oblige.
f

The climbing was hard. 5.8 seemedha¡ d. 5.g very har d¡ and 9rc a
was really very bloody hard. Past s.roat my ¡esearch is inconclusive due
to fack of data, though verging on impossible is ny best guess. Perusing
/'
the gu i døb oo k one morn in¿- Tylu f o und s omething c alled W a\k o¡ the
Wildside't. Eive stars, bolted [ots of exposure. 'ßolts, hmm sounds
fike a sporc clim6"r l thought. The first pitch was cofd and wndyrbut

relativelyurleventf ul.Thesecondlookednicerbutwecouldn'ts?*.marry
bolæ. TyÍu disappeared out of sight though he seemed to be climbing
mor e sÍowly than usuaf . Eventu ally¡ he called " saf e't and l. w as on my
way. After removing three quick-dtaws in a 6om pitch, I rcached the
belayl thankful that I had¡'t had to lead that. Run-out seemed ro be
something of an underst;.ltemerrt. AWalk on the Wildside itwas, 5.8
or not.

n

ar'df o¡ srLowt w e Sot some goo d cli mb ing done. The tr opics, however, it w as not. Persi st¿nt winds ald ft eezLn 6 ett v een p erio d s of rai

ing temperatutes meant we weÍe often climbing in dowr. iacl<ers and
toques. Tyler didrrÞnage to get his shirt off one aftemoon, but his primary motiv atioÍL seemød to be to impress the cuteAlaskan girls climbingneatby.
For NewþarcEverwe stocked up on cheap American beet and
ptepared for a big night aroun d the fire. A¡ameÍess few promptly feÍl

-

>

CLIMBTNG

at 9pm. Whiløwø didget up in timø to seein the ltrewlear, accusations along theßnøs of 'l thought all Austtafians could dtinl{ we¡e
heard from thefire.
asleep

The d¡ive home was stilf alongway. We stoppedoff atDeath
ValÍey for a look around. We found a sign that procfaimed we we¡e
standing in the hottest and driest place in frlorth America. Not fong
after,, it stated co snow. Erom thuq itprets¡ rlrruch snowed al[ theway
horne. Usefullyl L inqeased my snow driving øxpeience ten-fofd. By
thø cime w e p erf ormed s ome r ather exci ting f i shtai [s s omewhet e i n centralOrcgonrwehadhad enough. The l5was a Cong Showrbutcofføe
and red bu f f worked their magic and we made the bor det in one pi ece.
Perhaps sensing out exhausted state, the Border Cuards wqe
Thefactthatwehadn'thad a showet fot a
weekmight havehadsomsthing to do with it. We anivedin Vancouver
at dawn to seß fresh snow on the ground. Ovet a couple of 6eerc the
next day, we de-cided to go back next yeaL N ext yeal howeveÍl we aÍe
going to fly.

nice and waved us through.

Superherc posø

2t

kebeæe 6tu'U'ot41
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Yny FonCroquETt!!
By

uilczth¿ O*¿

Perhaps one of the lesser-known pursuits of the diehardVOCrzr

is that of croguet.
Croquec you ask? les, croquethas been a strange beÅfellow
of the VOC si¡ce the clubts conception back in ¡9V. Many a famous
mountaineer has partook in this somewhat undergloun d activtty¡ whilst
whiling away the drøary hours spent stuckon campuq dreaming of epic
cfimbs to come.

A¡d what

coufd possibly

5e a tmore fitting pursuit? Croquet
petfe.ctÍy natwal extension of
its more mainstream counterpalt:
rock-climbing. Both requie an acute

is a

of balance, coordination, fÍexibiliq, andnewes of stenl¡ and both
Ieaveme knackered atthe end of the
sense

d^y.

Despite croque(s

obvious

cross-ovet into the¡øalm of standard

VOC activtties, many traditionalists refuse to emb¡ace it, labeÍing
croquet " coo u¡b ant' to be co¡si dered
an outdoor pursuit. ln counterpoint/
I simply ask:whenwas the|.asttimeyou practiced croquet indoors?

A¡othe¡ issue¡aisedin an attempt to mal thercputation of this
othe¡vnse fine activrty, is the issue of its fegaliq. WhiÍø it is ttue that
22

CLIMBING
croquet often takes place on privateÍy owned fand (and thøreforc could
be considered trespassing), so does any othe¡ activity, such as biking,
wa[king, or double-dutch skipping, but you don't see anybody picking
on those guys.

5o in an atternrpt to quiet the sies of the ever-vocal qoquetnaysayerslyouts vuÍy otganized a formal UBC Croquet Competition to:
I legltimize the activrty as a bona-fi de sport in the eyøs of the public¡
and z) demonstrate that this activtc./ ca¡ be canied out in a safe and
responsibfe manner.

The competition itself was ahuge success, attøndedby alargø
number of croqueteers of aÍl ages and abilitie.s. Various qoquet obstacles we¡e set up around campuq arrd arnap was g;wen to each participant that described the [ocation and gave the difficulry rating of each
obstacÍe. Ncu two and ahalf hours of croquet madnessrweÍßtup to
tally scores and to celebrate the v,nnner over some cold brews. lt was
altogether a fun and wtldly popular event.
Unfortunately the event was so popular that the UBC Legal
Counsel stood up and took notice, in their typicalÍy negative manner.

City HaÍl offers good qoquet
23
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îew or slightly unusual activtq1.t thercis suatanterÁtobe
soms resistan c,e 6y the mo. e coîse;rvative types - and unfort unateÍy i{ s
these types thathave the powet to make the decisions that wi [[ dire*tly
affe.r;t ow everyday live-s. So in the case of practicing c'roquet on UBC
tI
c amp u q the offi ci al ru f ing from the p ow er s th at b e i s thac Cr o qu et i s
aî uîacßeptable activtr.y, arrd persons found doing so could face Univerciq discipline or legalproceedings .t/ The counsel cited liabi[icy concerns as theteaso¡ behind theve¡dict.

As with

^rry

Howeveq this warning is cetainly old news to aÍl except the
chronically naive¡ and thercfote vnll do very littfe to pteveît thehardcore croguetenrs ftom placticing theh ttade. And although history has
shown that numerousVOC-etshavebenn active ctoqueteeÍs over the
y eaß | the VO C h as rrevet condoned cÍ oquøt in arty w ay.

That said

se,eyou all acthenexÉ competition!

lacqui cfimbs L^try', Upper Malamqte tbue BEiu
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BrtNc ASHoRT CLIMSER'
ro lk¡soNs Fon H,+pptNtss
By

Bmk xh*an*r¿a

Ninøty nine percent of

peopfe

wtll tel| you that being a taÍI

climber ishøtter than being a shorc one. þu rnighc evenhear me complain sornetimes about how this hold is too far to ¡each or how that
¡oute would be so rnuch easiet if I was talle¡. WeÍl Lhave to say/ being a
shoftq cÍimbq has many hidden advanrages that those funny ta[[ folk
nevet su spect exi st. . ..

WelÇ therc is the obvious stuff, like being able to cfimb bettet
øamped conditions.

I

zl Ultra-low

i¡

scarts arc apie*e of cake.

3) From an on[ookerts percpe*tivet every bouÍde¡ problem you do [ooks

hishbatt.

+lYouhaveto do big dynos on simpferouteqimPres.sing the onlookers
eveÍmsle.
sl Actuafly, forgecdynos. lf you areflexibÍe¡you can pu[[ off really cta4
stunts oî easy terrain. Puff out chose drop-knees¡ hand-foot matches,
figurø 4's and gts and do the problem static!
ól Tatkins to girfs after the cfimb you can stare straight attheir breasts
/'q
ui t b uggin g the liÍt f e\la,
and ev ery one thi nks i t/s comp let e\y norma| he can'thelp being short'.
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Youhave the pefiæt ?.xcuse for failurø - "maî¡ that hold was so f ar
. . . si gh. . . I wi sh I w as j ust a Íittle bi t talle¡ . . ..tt

aw ay

8f Cirfs, oî avetase being shorter than guys¡ tend to askyou for beta.
Af tet all, your rcach i s about the s ame as thei¡ s.

sl þu get to frgwe out that whole "techrnqudt and'tfooarorf/ busiîes s w ay 6 ef orc ta [ ler climb er s. Whyl B er au s ø y ou ¡er-d techni qu e ju st
to keep up. What ar e the adv arrtages? Th at tall guy t s s loppy pow ørf est
V¡ looks Like adeÍicatq controlle.d¡yetpowefiuf climb whenyou do it.
ro) Chair tricks? Cfimbing thetablelTha(syour ground by definition!
Try co get a 6t6tt guy to clirnb a fofding chai. Try not to pee yourself
Iaughing.

Boris is ready to go pí)ooro

26
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Mosrty )ust LoRrHtNc
Lls VrcRs

[N

SpruNc Bnr¿r zoo4Rto Rocrs Ro¿orrup
By

Nìck waber

Wehad no bags of grass¡ no pelÍets of mesca[ine, no sheets of
high-powered íIotte¡ acid¡ no salt-shaker half full of cocaine¡ and no
galaxy of multi-colou¡ed upperq downerc, sclea'nr'ers/ [aughers'.' and
also no quart of tequila, no guart of rumT Íro case of budweisøq no pint
of raw ether a¡dno amyls. Neither didwøhave any tobacco, producel
dairy orïeef products. The United States Customs officer didn,tsezm
convinced. What sort of bizane camping trip was this to 6e: Tlnee
young males, respe*table enough løxcept, puhaps, for ltSoulpatch't in
the back seatl, dtivtng to Las Vegas for eight days of camping in the
desery and climbing, without any foodrbooze or drugs.

"8.C.

bud... iust howmuch of that is in this vehicIeT"

/'/rJoneT officer-tt

"What'sin

Las VegasT.il

lnner rnonologue:
Vegas is gtound-zerc for
excesq de,cadence and debauchery. CasinosT hookers

"Whatisn't in l-asVes,as1

andrnayhem. Notnecessanly in that ordet"

Actuahesponse:
'/N othing of inter est. b ut therct s some f antasti c
rockcfimbing j ust outside of town."

Wehadno cawty sea¡chøs (or other bordethasslesl to go afong
with theno drugswewe¡etltcarrying. Theguarddefiedus to get to oul
stateddestination of Eugenq Oregon in sixhours-by za.m.WewouId
27
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have to be in some sort of
s eßt e,E miÍi tary ninj a-s tea lth
vehicle to make

it.

Áft*tæ borl¿r

Wesetou¡ coutsedue
South on the l-5, through

otland and S afem
to Eugene and the promise
of a roomy fÀotel 6 bed,
ftee [i.BO ¿¡d f$Pfrl, and
the finest fate night fare a
S eattfe, P

De.;rnyts chef could prøpare.
The voyase was smooth
untìl Seattle. The¡ the rain
stante.d.lt was noth ardrain,
ot ev eÍt toÍ eîti aÍ t ain. lt was
biblicaf rain: sin (and sinner)
erasing rain obvi ousfy rneant

to scoulse thePacific Northwest of heathens a¡dherøtics.EotunateÍy
wehadBryce in the chains taking soundingsT and he speaks dine*t|y to
the top weathermary so our vesseÍ was telu;tive[y irnmune to the wrath
of theheavens.
Our vesselwas not necessarily immune to the wrath of bercerk
Amenca¡mocorists.Wef ounditlatherbizanethatpeopledrivtngf airÍy
large vehicles on the Northwest's largesti¡terctatehighway woufd
ch ange f anes wi tho ut w arnirrg, i nto sp aces th at w o uld b e h at d pr e s s ed
to accommodatø the most compact British import. One individuaf in
pNticular drew out attention. She attempted,to move into the space in
our lane situated directly undet us.TheExplore¡ is atafÍvehicle¡ but its
ground cleatanæ, is much lower than the height of a Chevy Cavalier.
Why would the woman assume that thø¡e is an empty void next tohet
whenfor thepastfewrninutes shehas been driving ightbeside alarge¡
Cteen SUV. The only expfanation we c.ould come up with was that
rather than buying a truck with a l/Bntish Racing Cteen" or "Deep
EorcstCreen'tpaint job¡whenmyuncleinitiaf lyputchasedtheBxplorer,
28
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he was given one with "frlini a-1teaÍth Creen" paint- invisibfe to ¡adat
and mo tori s ts a f i ke. Tho u gh immedi ately h az ar do u s, w e h ad an i n kli ng
thatthe stealthpaint woufd seÍveuswelÍ atsorne point.
unt of ste alth p ain t benefi ts a car wi tho u t saq thou sh I so
stop.
w?.hadto
ApparerLtlytñy time sperttworking as a pump attendant
has sornehow marked mer be.cause øvery female gas station attendant
f.J o arno

encou¡tered in the Northwest was much rnorc ftiendly towards me
than towalds my cohorts. Perhaps be*ause I was not the one bulng
alarge bag of spiry pork rinds. As an anthropologist¡ I de.cided to try
these foreign deep-ftied pig scrapings .The on|y thing worse than their
tasteis cheir porø-infiItratingreek. Ceorge seems to fike them.
Eryet42

Lugene, Oregon is a :n;rid-sized city and allegedfy has a university,
top-no tch o u tdoors stor e and v a¡i o u s o ther ameni ti es. The only f e atur e s
we can attestto ate an off-rarnpT aShell station/ ADenny's, a Motef
6 a¡d a srna[f parking [ot. ln that o¡der. We arived at z a.m./ just as
wepredicted.ThefÀotel 6 employee did not seem as enthtalledby our
presence therc as we wetø.1 hope he appreciated the pork rinds we Íeft

hirn.

The ¡ext momi ng w e br e akf asted at D enny' s, amongs t vari o u s
truckers and vacationerc- all obese. Lt was tirne for our serond fotay
into the unique food of the United States.l suppose that grits might be
co¡si der ed p aÍ atable if the altem ativ e i s spi ry p or k ri nds.
Çrant's

fa*s

We depatedEugene atro in the moming- amete thteehows Íate¡
than pfanned- and rnade our way South. Scheduled stops were Crant's
Pasq Oregon to seewhe¡etheworÍts finest whi tewater rafts arcmade¡
Yt.k^, Ca[ifornia for gaslyokel-watching and food, and fÂodesco for
dinner and to see theheadquNters of the Unive¡sal Life Church (of
which I am a fu[[y ordained minister). Thøn wewould push through to
Las Vega.s.
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Out ioumey through Oregon and Crant's Pass was uneventful.
The¡ewasbief excitementin the cown when I noticed a glut of Caveman themed

b u si

nesses and

p ar

k s ta tu ettes. I as s umed

th atP ale.oindi a¡

artifacæ or rernains had be.en found in the a¡ea a¡d the townspenpÍe
did not rcalize that eve¡ roooo years ago, the focal penp[e werc fully
devøÍoped Horno sapiens sapiens. This was not the case. Apparcntly¡
the¡e was a cult of Europeans who¡ in ¡e.ce¡thistory, werc lìvng in
caves just outside of town, a¡d claimed to be the di¡ect descenda¡ts
of f.Jeanderthals. That was \ovely Crant's Pass: horne of e*centric
troglodytes.

A¡

i¡teresting feature of the Oregon l-5 is the prøponderance
/yOUR SPEED 15: /t, /SPEED ENFORCED By
I\ADAI(' and "SPEED ENFORCED By AIRCÍ{,AFT" sisns,
rlevet accompanied by a police caÍ ot an airuaft. At ou¡ first sign, our
speed was 83mph: z3mph over the posted limit. Oopsie.We managed
to beat that rc*otd th¡e-e timel Unfortunately, the fourth "yOUR
SPEED lS: tt sign was situated in a windy sectiory so we brought
doum our averase. What wouldhavehappened if the fuzzhad be.en
preserltl Nothing. Wehe stealth green!

of

electronìc

Yrekz"

Ceorge has a remarkabl e memory arLd aweÍl-tuned singing voice.
This means that his mind harbours the tune and lyncs to vtttually every
popufar song of the ldst few de*ade.s. A band parcicularly cfose to his
heatis Sublime- a Southern Califomia urban ska group. He serc¡aded
us with rendition after rcndition of Sublime's "Apil z6 rygy't- a song
about class-struggle and riots that tore through Ameñca. The song
lists a number of places affe-cted, incfuding Eurekå Cafifomia. The
singer nev er sp ells o u t //E- U -R-E-Iç Nt / so f or aIL we knew i t could h av e
been"lrck!. Couldn/t the town havebeznfoundedby a semi-liteÍate
Northern Ca[ifomia mineq who did not know how to spe\I'Eurek/7.
On the boa¡d atthee¡tlanceof the turn-of-the-century tent-and-shanry
overni ght- b oomtown the phoneti c " l r ek/' rni'ay w ell h av e appe ar e.d.

Suchwas not the case.'\rek/ is pronounceÅ"Wai-¡ee-kuV'.
And rf the¡e was a not, the four tiote¡s were probably put down quite

CLIMBINC
quickf ybythelonepoliceoffi cet.f rckaisverysrnallandverybackwoodsy.
The pæple appear as if they wouÍdbe equally comfortabfe in the depths

of the Appafachians, frightening canoeists as in the Weste¡n Rockies,
staring at motolists.
7fu

il¿*ttt

WhenLwas sixyearc oldlmy gandparønts tookme to Southem
California. Wewø¡troDisneyland¡Palm Springs and San Diego. My
ar e the sugñ drinks and p u tri d C af op agos tortoi ses
and Opa/s giant taco safad
the
Diego,
Alventwela¡dboat¡de
in San
yahtze*'
poo[
in Pa[m Springs andT
and
in Disneryfand¡ the swimming
most of alÍ, the overpowering stench of the OlivePit- thefirstplu.cr-we
stopped in Califomia. Needless to saytwhenwe sawhighway biflboards
advertising th e OlivePit, I deqe*.d that a stop was nrac"-ssary. The sign is
Iargeq the buifding hasbæ¡renovatedt the staff have come and gone but
the stenchtemains the same- frlo time for Modesto.

mosr vivi d m emones

Sa,ua*iltflto

South of Sacramento, iustshort of the cess-flats, we stopped to

tank up a¡d eat. He¡e we encounterc.d a brand new phenomenon: Prepay seÍf-sewe gas stations.Pe.oplehavebecome so untrustworthy that
onemustpay thegas atÍeidantbeforcfiffing up! I was ur'aiwateof this,
tl
and the attendant m anaged to discern that L aintt from around høte-"
"Nope. l'm from Canada.'t
tl
"keally. ls that a Canadi a¡ catl

oY.p.'

"lsithardto dnvedownhercwith the wheøl on the
ìghtl/l
ttPardonl/t

ltlour steeingwheel's on thøright, uP therq ai¡'tit!/t
"No...."
"Hrnm. I søena car frorn Ca¡adaonce-ittswheeÍwas
on the right.t'

O dd. What kind of ca¡ was itl "
"O¡eof them )arnes Bond ones.... Aston /v\artin.lt
u
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He co¡æ-ded that it was cnnceivabÍe that an Aston Martin,
buift in and imporced from England rnight have the stennngwheel on
theright. l'mnot sure if hewas convinced that the exp\orcr didlt.Lwas
convinced th at the w ay p enpÍe sp eak in rno vt es i¡ Ameri can inner ci ti es
is not rescri cted to movies¡ ot the innet city.
'|fu wor.t

bog

ia tcd{aa"d.

thø movie tnlrainspottinglt, Ëwan MacCregor's chatacte¡
ttthe
fæIs thø seteam of nature and is forced to empty his bowels i¡
wotst toi fet in Scotla¡d/ . Eetes covets the floor, the toiÍet is probably

l¡

Sam is crimping on Crassy Cladesr Skaha Nkk waler

u¡dq that toi let-sh aped pìIe of wasre and good luck fi nding
arty sotl of running water in any of the frxu¡es. Eor yearc I had been
convinced that this scene was the ¡esult of the ovetactive (and nthet
foulJ imaginations of lrvine Welsh and the artistic direntoq but after
stopping for gas and apez, on the outskirts of Los Angeles, I realized
somewhete

32
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that such places do exist, and sometim es they are even wo'rse. Thø f [oor
was just as filthy, the toilets iust as out-of-ordeq but the main diff ercnce
was thathetethercwasno door. No door on the stall, ot in the doorway
of thø bathroom. Good thing I only had to pee..
1tu ùt4tl4

l"*l Íht|[

I am not oveily fond of Los Angeløs. ltis Iarger toisy, smølly and
trffic patte.r's and scranger pæpÍe. Within minutes of
of
scrange
fuff
penetrating che city fimits we found outselvøs on a massive doze¡-l;r¡e
highway cars whipping iry out, left, nght¡ with no regar dfor dotteÁIine-s,
solid lines¡ or curbs. Sorneon¿ " almost' missed their exit, rcalizeÁ at the
moment aft e1 the last moment and d¡ we thei¡ late 8 ot s O dsmobi [e ol..er a
gt / hi gh conct ete median at f u [ [ sp e.ed to ærr eÆt thein æ ur se. W e alÍ f o und
this behaviot somewhatout of the ordinary.Why would anyoîe sacnfic-e
the underside of rhe:n car (sparks and scrap m etalflew øverywherel fot the
sake of mørefy findinS the right exit?. Bæause thenght exitis pnceÍess.
f

fÀotoring afong the stretch of asphalt thac may bø thought
of as Purgatoryl we encnu¡te¡e.d a vøntable stanburst of exits, each
advertising a differentneighborhood of L.A.¡ but none offering the way
out of town. I chose the hrgest one: "5 anta Monic/' . EvercÍear sings a
catchy song about Santa Monica, and it is mentioned in the Nintendo
garnettCalifomia Camestt, so it can't 6ø abadneighborhood. HA! The
Southem Ca[ifornian shave a saytng that if yo u'renean any sort of station
you'rein the badpatof town. TheSantaMonica off-ramp deposited us
squarcly besxen¡ the Crøyhound station and the pubfic bus station. We
were in the wo¡st part of the wo¡st town in the wo¡Id! What was worse
was thât th øÍewasno on-ramp to be found arrd arry streßtsign that could
p ossi b fy hav ø hølp e.d w as g affi tied in to o b [ivi on.

Our options:
rl Dnve aimlessly through inner cityL.A. aftu midnight until
an on-ramp ptesørtts itself ot weruî ouc of gas and get shot.
z) Ask one of the lunatic-crack-fiend-vagrants how to find the
l-s.

j)Askone of thelow+ide¡

dn:øn5- gofd chain weanng rough

looking cha¡acters vnthwhitepowder caking their nostri[s how
to get to Cardiff .
-t

-t
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Things looked b[eafL Eortunately, aswe c¡uised down one of the
darlg induscriaf sfum-ways we noticed a congregacion of youths in a
parking [ot. Rather than wearingltgangsta gear", though, they wørø all
gussied up and setfor awtÍdValentineis Nisht ost.Wepulledup as
four of them - three g¡Is and a felÍa - were, crossing the stteet. Bryce did
the ta[king.
'Excusernerhow do L get back onto thel-5 South?lt One of the
g;nls se*med to take a shine toBryce. She gestured at a sma[[ door with
an artsy sign across the stre.etand said 'Justfollow me.I(s ovør thete./'
Brycel not in the mood for hanky panky, sta¡ed at he¡ bfankly, thøn
tu¡ned to the portly male and said/tl-5'!tt He se.emed to ¡ealize thatwe
wete much moÍe attÍactive chan him and if he werc to keep his th¡ee
companions hehadto getlid of us quickfy. His directionswere succinct
and accurate.WeweÍe ouc of L.A. within 3o minutes.
Å

ftia al nt uldlf- by -tíæ - s<n"

Cardiff is a tiny surf vrlfage of a cnupÍe thousand penple iust
outside of Encinitas, which is iust outside of San Diego. Thehighway
signage feading to Cardiff is scant at best. We nee.ded directions.
C ær gei s fi endrLe,o ¡had di¡ eæted, u s co phone him whe¡w et e approaching
Encinitas. We did. Le,o's d¡u¡ke¡ fnendPete answered. Le.o was outl
butPete woufd dfuent us to "the K¡acke¡"- che pub whe¡e we were to
n?.ethilm a¡dLe-o. Drunken directions æø difficu\t to fol[ow and 5oCal surfers a¡ehatd to underst¿nd. Decoding drunken io-Ca| surfer
di recti ons i s a H e¡ culeaî test of oneJ s f ingui s ti c s ki f [s. Esp eci ally when
shomeone shloshed to Íhe Sittsh ha.s to use theword"Ocea¡side'.We
werc all convinced that if wefoltoweÅPete's directions wewouÍd drive
straight into the Pacific Ocean. Howevel wemade it to the Kracken.
The Kracken is a sma[[ pub taken straight from every surf movie ever
fi[med. The¡eis beach sand on the floor and a ]immy Buffet cribute band
on stage. Fishing nets hang frorn the ceifing and the sme[[ of the ocean
(crashing just on the othq side of the road) mingles vnth the smoke,
6ex,¡ a¡d petfume of the bar. We rcndeztoused 'vnth Pete, snusk the
juniors in through the back door and were grøeredby aftesh pitcher of
be-et a.nd atable of pint glasses. Len arnved shortly thereaftu with his
g;tilfriend and the p ary started.

CLIMBTNG

Around z in th¿ moming the l(racken eiected us and we made
ouÍ way 2oo metøts up the hiff to Leo's house. lt is an adobe rnansion
with a Lemon t¡eeinthefrontyard and ahot tub on the backporch.We
scrambled to the hoc tub and continu ed the cefebtation of our a¡'ival.
Leo, tomake us fex.l athomel had bought a case of Mofson canadian.
Now we know whac Mofson does with the dregs of its vats aftet the
canadian-bound bottle s have been filled. Eorcunately, he afso bought
a case of cheap Mexican plonk. At 43oarn Leo bid us goodnight and
xw/ll set aî/ alpine st¿rtl tomorrow and
suggestedwe get some sleep.
go on the tout." Alpine stdtt..'.. Uh ohl

in thø afternoon Leo knocked at our door to beckon us
ger some fruit and che*kthe surf rcpoft.The surf
to breakfast.
fepoftis checkedby cfimbing a ftight of srairs @ the deck on Leotstoof,
sitting in the lifeguard chai¡s and looking a thhd of a kilometer to the

At

]r¿3o

llw¿fl

ocean. " S urf ' s pretty good todaY.'l
e.xotic counrry and expøiencing their culuneis
sampling their food. Lounging on the roof-top patio¡ we askd.Pete a¡dLeo
what surferc eaC. tfisht¿cos and burntos/t was theinstant, simu[taneous

Pxt of visiting aî

fesponse. off we wefft fof fish tacos and burriros. lnterestingly¡ it is a
grave social fatsX-pas to eat fish tacos and bunitos from the same taco
joint. Fortun ately, we werø guideÅby pros. Fish tacos come from Rubio/s:

gg æfrts each.wehad rwo. Burritos come from chipotlels. Ltmayhave
the ttny
b nn pt u d.nt to eat the b urri tos fit st, and then contemp |ate eadng
on to
moving
and
tacos
mulciple
with
starting
than
fish
fish tacnsr tather
choic¿
in
any
offet
not
does
the toddlertorco-sized burritos. Chipotfes
ot for that mat ter, in other menu items. þu may order a gargantuan
burrito, apopt a side order of nachos arrd salsal or you nray go to another
esrablishment. Unfortunately, the bunitos arc diwne, so wehad to finish
size.s,

acn:r¡¡q (such as climbingf would have to waitfor anothef
day.Tha(s oIÇ though... LeÐ had to worþ so Pete took us on a driving
tour of Cteater San Diego. Any number of travel books may be consulced

rhem.

Actual

sf o¡hef such crivialitie.s¡ al'f anyonøne*Ås
toknowisthis:everyoneft onDel[ar¡throughPacifi cBeachandl-a)oÍ[a,
into San Diego arøta¡neÁt blonde andwealthy.Those in PacificBeach are

fv

details o¡gengraphyhistory,

slightly wea[thier than thøre.st.The¡e afe atûactlveyoung ladiesherc and

the¡e.Andthe¡e.Andtherctoo.Andsonemoreovetthere'
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(pronounced just like i(s spelled ltl-a)aw-I{. Don't
let the locaÍs convince you otherwisef has a series of ïeaches blessed
wi th stunning sandstone o utclops... overhanging sandston e outcr op s /
rarcLy higher than rz feet, peppued vnth huecos and watersmoothed
c¡acl<s. The super-,Srippy top-out sloperc remain un-pofished by the
masses of cfimbers who coufd (but don't) climbherc.The etiquettefor
this boufderi¡9, area: no shoes, no chafk. Neither is ne*essary.lour
shoes wou[d simp[y pick up a coating of sand ar'd be usefess [and
uncomfortablel, and the rock is Srippy enough that chaf k is uÍLr'?r,essary.
Wehad a c¡ash pad, though the sand is rcally soft enough to falf on.
One thing to be aware of when bearing down on the lovely La )olla
jugs is that these boulders spend a good deaÍ of time in conracr wirh
the ocean, and as such, the sandstone is not quite as soÍid as itmay be
in more infand
Cracks are painful. but OIÇ s\operc arebombeq
^reas.
b u c crimps and ev en good- sized j ugs shou [d b e avoi ded. We managed to

La)olla

Vr's into extremeÍy slopey Vls. Nonetheless,
I hiShfy tecommend spønding some time the¡e- the setcing is pandìse.
On to Red Rocks.
tumhalf a doze¡

juSSy

fa,lzz æ1a,s

Aftu afuÍf day andahaff in Cardiffrwesetofffor LasVegas.
The hi gh-sp eed bl ast across the Moi av e D es er t w o uíd h av e b eøn b ettet
in Thompson's Big Red SharÇ but the Stealth C,re.enExploder didwell
enough. Srrl'ell tests ¡evealed that North Amenca smeÍls gteat when
the¡e areno peopfe around.
Af ær crossing into N ev¿da aro und z:3 o a.rn I w e w ere confronted
6y a very visibfe honzon, illurninated, no doubt, by a distant mass of
neon signs. A single shafc of white light shot straight upwards. As
we qested anse, we saw ic a line of Casinos, each the size of a city
block \ot Vegas. ]ust some penphery, hoping to ptey on people who
cantt dnve anothø mi[e without slots. We d¡ove on. After anorher rwo
falseVegases we anived atthercaf thing, SLit4 and shimmering in the
middÍe of the dese¡t.We drove through part of the strip eîroste to the
Red Rocks carnpground (yes, wewercIostl.

CLIMBING

acd. rocks

The actual climbing porcion of most clirnbing trips is quite
simifar. Red Rocks was no differcnt. The rock wasrlewt differcnt, artd
rcd.ItrcaIIy only resemlled Squamish in the color of the sky, the threac
of rain, and the preponderance of Canadian c[imbers. ln addition to
the dozen o¡ so VOCxlq a party of 4o Albettans from the U of A
and u of c outdoors cfubs were thele.They rcprese¡ted the nation
well, suspending a hammock (with a photoyapher in it) ar'd a large
Canadian ffaS hish between thewalls of the Bfack Comdor.

ru

ta¿lti.

tì/ar/¡!

Red Rocþ despite being in the middÍe of the desert¡ is not
alwaysblessedwith warm weather and sunshine. Aftu onelovely day
of climbingT natute accosted us with chil\y *vtnds and sporadic drizzle.
Rather than sitting in the tent and whining, or wandering the strip
in daylight, we pifed into thø exploder for a6nøf iaunt[astward into

Red Rocks Rocks! Nkk

waber c¡ll¿¿tíon
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Atizo¡a.HavingprovtdedthevehiclerLgottodeterminethesanctioted
disttactions, and having consulted wich one ol my archaeology profs,
Wupatki National Monument was on the list. So was Ffagstâff- I
ne,eded a cowboy hac.

Wupatki is a rzth Century Pueblo Ruin on the Southern cusp
of Arizon/s Painted Deset. Wìch six major ruins, one sttuctutevnth
wer roo roorns/ the northemrnost pre-Cofumbian ba[[ courc in the
woildl a history of cannibafism, and seff-guided toutq the site was
spætacular. Potsherds Íicte¡ed the ground! (Don't take any!The¡ds a
$z5o fine, AND it corrupts the a¡chae.ofogicaf rer,ordll We stayed and
photographed u¡tiÍ the sun sunk low in the sky.
Wupatki is less than 9o minutes from the Crand Canyory and
ther e w as rLo w ay we could j u stify driving that f ar wi thou t stopping to
visit the 'tBigDitcho.We blasted out of the Nationaf Monument and
ffew nothwards, tytng to ¡each the Canyonbeforc the sun va¡ished.
Our tent was stifÍ in the Red Rocks campgroundT and we had no
intention of birzying on the ground in Crand Canyon National Parf<We arnved attheove¡Íooknear Crand Canyon vilfage at around
oo... 3 5 minu tes af ter darf< We lea¡ed ovet the t ailing, wondeting how
ar
it w as to the rim of the Canyon. (The next day we s awt to out hon or,
f
thac by leaning ove¡ that fence, out fe*t wete l.Stt frorn rhe e.dge, out
8

:

it. ltrni. glad they i¡vested in sturdy raifings.) Unable to
seethe Canyon (go figure- fooking for agreatbighole, in the dark) we
set out to findsomewhe¡eto sl,enp.Theprospe*t of payingfor acarnpsitø
o¡hotel room was not overly appealirr5- butneither was paying ahefty
finefor illegally sleepingin the truckin the park- Whe¡eis the orrepl,ace

noses... 6'/ ove¡

in a minuscule tounst town that you can slenp in a car withoutpæpfe
noticing? The parking fot of theBestWestem, of course. The crick is
pretending to be guests and plalng pool in theh gamesroom until it is
[ate enough that the craffic in the parking lotv,nlf be minimaf . One thing
co keep inmind, thougþ is that the South Rirn of the Crand Canyon is
well ove¡ Tooo fe.et above sealevel.lt is nippfe-shatteringly cold in rhe
morning. However, L now have a ro[f of photos of the Grand Carry on at
dawn, ftu of other touris ts. I was¡tt using my nippfes anyways. Back
to Red Rocks.

CLIMBINC
Desctl,t tnto nmn dark'u"eç¡

One cannot camp within teîmiles of one of themostnotolious
cities i¡ the world without venturing into it to veúfy the legønds of
sin and excess. Also, Brycet s brother gave us $5 to puc down on the
Canucks winning the Statley Cup. Better i¡vestments have been
madein the past.We cruised into downtown Las Vøgas around 9:oo
pm. The Frontier Casino, urrrenovated since the tg5otsl has ample
free parkir,g. Our fhst order of business u/as tracking down a |z'gs
a\l-you-can-eat buffet. The Íady at the Frontier (wherc I fit right in
with my rrew cowboy hatf suggested the /'.1ew þrk7 \ew þrk7 up
the street. We wete off .I(urtzwas not f ar off . (Oops' Wrong descent
into darkness.f

En rouÉe wø explored Caesat's palace, whø¡e webet on the
Canucþ theBeÍlaglol where the quickest þead: otlyl way to find
an exit is to cause a ruckus a¡dhave secuñty show you one, and
theLuxot. \ewlorkT Newþrkhas no cheap buffet' Neither does
anywhøre efse inVegas. Even Dennyts iacks their' prices up by 5+
per mønu item! Let's try the othe¡ sidø of the Strip' The Ring was
growing he avi e¡... I co uÍd f eeÍ the ey e u p on me' ( Oop s. W ong de scent
into darkness.)
shows and movies show l 's Vegas as glamorous and
popufated by opulent garnbfers and leggy showgirls' The scønt in
ev ery one/ s nos tri [s i s that ol coldrh adcash or po ker chi p s 7 Rea f i sti c ally,
most of the people you se.e on the Sttip Ne fow-income earning
Mexican-Americans, løaping into your path ro thrust smafl cards into
your hand. These catds have the photos of young atttactivq ropfess
woÍten) pices (usuafly betwe.en$49 and $ógl and a phone numbe¡. The
ltCir\s of your choice di¡ect to you in 15 min."
back of the cardpromises
Without exagsefatiory e,very metet of sidewafk is licteredwtth doze¡s
of advertisements for hookers. The locaf odor could be politeÍy described
|
It
as " p u ti { or f e* aV . Ev en the 5 o u thern C alif ofÏli a ces s-pi ts w et e le s s
o\factory offensive chan the itnp.Brycø¡ our spiritua''mentol figured
we shou [d s kedaddle¡ lestLasVøgas ¡eceive its inøvttable divine srni ting
whilewewe¡eintown. Hehad read aboutplaces like this.

TV

(
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We aimed our headfights North again after a pleasant day of
cfirnbing. Home was calling us and wehad a good, fong drive ahead.
Afte¡ weighing our options, we decided that it wouldbøbesr to push
sraight througþ wichout stopping to sleep het:tve;c¡ Las Vegas and
Vancouver That shoufd be about z4hours of straight driving. Spfit
thre,eways, that is not an unreasonable amount. Howevu, Ce.orge did
Íothavø alicense, so itwas split cwo ways. Atfirsthewas gloating,
pfanning on spending rnost of the trip asle*.p. Much to his chaginrhe
was assigned the task of maintaining corLveÍsation with the dnvel
whiíe the othq dtiv et napp eÅ. in the back-

A¡asaziWhitehouse
Canyon de Clte\ly N ational Monument, Atizona
t'lick

Wa^ber
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For some bizaneru,fi\ rather dran stalng on the L-5 al| theway
toVancnuvel we tumeÁleft atl:'.e.sno¡ swrJng through San Francisø, ar'd

wcrueuptheC-aastHighway:.oAsøna¡OregonUndernormalconditions,
trip. Appropnately we didnot
enøiffitßril¡ormalcnnditions"...weqawleÁthroughpea-soupf ogfrom just
Norch of San Fan qntil welf into Southem Oregon. We also stoppeÅ. atthe
Sea Uon C-ave.s for some sightseeing and the Tìl[amookGvx,seEaccory fot
icz qeam and chee.se. We added a good ave\ve hows to the tnp .
chis route wtLI add atleast six hocns co the

The ftee samples of cheddar cheese on the factory tour wøre so
søumptious that each of us boughc a haff-pound bag of mixe-d cheesø
c u b es. W e r e ali zed the f olly in o ut w ay s as w e appt o ached the C an adi a¡
botde¡ a few hours latør, still with a quarter pound of cheese resting on
the seats besidø each of us. Wø assumed chat there werc rules against
transportin g cheøs e aøoss internatì ona[ bo undar i es, so w e sc arf ed down
our "contraband" cargo as quickly as possible. We musthave looked
guite gteen to the Canada Customs agent who waived us across/ as
each of us had consumed afulÍhalf pound of cheddar cheese of various
vintages within a shorc aftemoon. Despitefeefing somewhatundet the
weathe4 we made i t home alri ght. Cue the c¡ edits.

Max Edkin s a¡d Al Ross on "LeDtoigt't,
41
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,,WILCoMETo VANTACT,
Wr'VtBrrN ExptcllN G Y ots"
By

Ja'øzt Dragan^oa

Whe¡we

set off on our climbing crip to Vantage, Washington,
we wer e a[[ hoping that the ev ents of the fir st f ew hour s were rrot a pr e-

monition to whatthercstof the trip would be. Lit\e didwe know how
good the crip would actually become!
The p[an se-emed feasible: Sam Croom e¡ Mike T U U U LLEÍ(/
)essie Hannigan, ar'd rnyself would rnent )ordan Tam at the UBC
bookstore at3Sopm/ stuff our fficiently packed bags into )ordan's spacious Civic and dtive to Vantage for five hours to anive thercby gprr'.
Oh so simpfe!

When we did ment however, I
quickfy realized that rny rugged male
friends wete rîore high-rnaintøîar.ce
than one would have thought, sitce
their bags werebiggu thanrnine l...y"t
Iadies, do not be fooled, the ruggedness
is jusc a facadel. We finalfy managed
co fit thø packs into the car... andwhen
I say'fit/ I do not use it in the conventional sense. Though we didmanage to
stuff four of chem into the crunÇ everything else e¡ded up on top of us. Wìth
)ordan drivtn5- and Mike in the ftont, L
was squishedbertve.en Sam and )essie
in the backwith al'f of the climbing gear
piled on top of us.
42
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much to the customs officers'amusement. To make him prove thathe
was aÍegal Canadian citizen, they proceeded to play a game of tnvtal
pursuit, asking him fun guestions ßke'What is cunently happening
with our subma¡ineslt and'What is the Toronto hockey tea'n;. caÍled!'
The looks on ths officers' facøs were so setious that I could hardly containmyself from bursting out laughin5-whilepoor)essie looked Íikøhe
was going tohave a nelvous breakdown. bonicafly¡ Sam, the foreign
exchange student, was not hassÍed at alÍ.

Afær stopping i¡ SeattÍe for Thai food, the dnvebæ,ame
more b\urry ¿nd not only be*ause of
the pouring rain. I do ¡otrccall much

of

itl

alittle

except that Jordan woufd not

stop for bathroom br eaks, we li stened

to úrc Cipsy l(ings on repeat the
whole time, andwepaused at arest

stop at rz.jo am to tecøivefte.e cookies
and appÍes from a mysteñous stand.
Sam afso tne.d,his first Twinkie a¡d
was quitø disappointed. Silly Sam¡
how couldyou NOT fike aTwinkie?
By the time it was Looamt thø rain
had not ceased. I suggested thatwe
keep drivingto Califomia. Everyone
was wtÍÍing, but Mike, being too ratiotaÇ tÀÍJ<ed us out of it.

Wefinally arivedat oul campground at 2.ooam. We ate sti[lnot
sur e what happened betw en¡ the time w e lef t S eattle and the time w e
finally reached our destination, but somehow a fivehow drivø tumed
into a ten hour drive. Whe¡wø arivedit was pouringrain. From what
we could make out, wø thousht we were in some sort of desert. I was
thefirstto wake up, andwhen I steppedout of thetent I saw one of rhe
most beautifuf sishts Lhad eve¡ seen. ltrcally was the¡icest scenery
lhad ever woken up to (øxcept of course for ]ordan and)essie who I
sha¡edthete¡twithl. Wewetein a big va\Iey, surrounded by columnlike rock formations thatwete so peculiar that they looked man-made.
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Strangely enougþ theweathe¡hadbec.ome arnazingl with sunshine and
everyoneelse
aclea¡ b[ue sky. I was overcometnthirnrnenseioy,
^swas
who awoke.

ln the rnorning seve¡af other g¡oups of VOCers arnved andwe
sperntthedayclimbingtheEeathersrsun-tanningrandmarvelingatTom
who brought aplainpackage of tofu and a boctfe of soy sauce for funch
{strange...? fes, itis, but it is Tomlf Aftu afuíl day of cfimbing we
drove down to che vtllase to pick up food andbe.e¡. Thevtllagepatt of
Vantage was not q uite so ni c.e¡ in f act, it w as guite dodgy. lt consisted
of a gas station, a sÍocery store¡ ar.d a giant sign that said lWelcome
toVantage, wejvebe.en expenting you/. 5o crenpyl Whatwe could not
fi gut e o u t was whet e all the p eopÍe fiv eÁ, since therc w as Íi ter arily nothing therc. Upon setting a z4 pack of Busch Beer (yes, Busch Beul for
$6.oo [yes¡ 56.ool, we rcturned for a mocher of afire, which gathere.d, al|
of the clirnbercl V O Cerc 01 not.

f..lo cfimbing trip is cnmpletevnthout a

4

fire

ron chzn
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The second day was iust as Steat' We climbed at the Sunshine
W all, whi ch def ini teÍy \iv ed up to i ts name. Lt w as O ctob u, y et w e w er e
cfirnbing in 3o døgreø weathøf! Lveryonehad a great tirne and søveraI
chatk fi ghts broke out. The only sÍightly nesativ e p af t w as the sketchi ness of thercckl which woufdoccasionally faII as o¡e, t1ied to cfimb it.

Aftu afull day of cfimbing wøweÍe

allfeelìns, dehvdtated, sun-

bumt, andrcady fot some hacky sack Upon arriving at our campground
we discovered a full case of bee¡ a¡d aÍl the ingedients r'e*essary for
s'mores that our Am eican ftiends Íeft for us. I think this was probabÍy
thehappiest point of our trip. Howwel due to being dehydrated and
having not eaten anything aLÍ day, the beer had quite the effect on usl
making hacky sack and sfack [ining much more arnusing' The day was
once again followed by a carnpfire, paltn rcading, and a big massage
circlø, parts of which weiø aÍittleftiendlier tha¡ others'

Overall,l know the trip was thoroughly ønioyedby all. lv\aybe
it was because of the gorgøous weathe", or the geat climbing, or being
spooned in the middÍe of the night, or the greatftiends I got to share
the experiencevøt\ or maybe a combination of all of thøse factors that
made this one of thehappiest and most ønioyablø trips of theyeat for
me. Whatever thereasonsritwas theperfect combination for an unforsettÃbÍetrip.
45
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CLr¡¡erNC rN BLrcHTy
B/ Stua{t l\/tatterula*L

My favourite place in Engfand is the Peal,s. L was bom into
cfimbing on Peak Critstone so I am a bit biased.
Tfutruzgrit experi*rce

lmagine if you wtll a cÍeaq cnsp Saturday morning without a
cfoud in the sky. The temperatweis arn.eÍe -z"C andyou are slightly
hungover from a good solid hiday nights drinking which was topped
off W a kebab from Food Express on the way horne. Looking ouc of the
car window you can see a dusting of snow on the tops of the moors.
þu turn around to your th¡eæ,backsea:passeÍSers squashedbeilven¡
an afiay of boulderins pads and pacl<s, and offu a grin that says it all,
I
'tleah mate. Le( s gci g¡ve e{ .

The best and rnost popufar pfaces to go during vÅ¡tq in the
Peaks a¡e the Burbage Valley, a sm¿ff moorland vall,ey packed with
boulderc and short micro-routes and Stanag e, thebiggest gritstone edge
in the parkwith a pfethora of routes and probløms. Ta[k to Luisa and she
wi[[ sing theptaises of the Roaches. This is another top quaÍiry place
for both problems and routes. Thø gritstone cras,s seem to pa[e into
insignifican ce compared to The Chief or EI Cap¡ but packed into those
ro -20 metteroutesìs awotdetfuÍvatiety of moves andexposute.

lf you a¡e brave enough to withst¿nd the biting wind on the
belays, thetoutes ate quality andthe friction, superb. lhoweveq prefer
to wait untiI spring and only mifdty chitfing winds beforcl sta¡r sitting
at b el ay s. Mi I ls tone Q u arry has a pt etry intimi datin g f eøf to i t, un th i ts
5o or 6o rmett e hi gh w alls, long p ar aÍlel c¡ acl<s and sup erb corners. Wi th
46
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my new-fou nd Íove f or uacksl I wtlÍ cqtainly be hitting this place vøry
soon after lteturn.
frl ot onfy i s therc gritstone in the nor thern p at of the p arJg therc
is also a massive amounÊ of [imeston e to be enioyed as an altemative
to the gnt. Whether you wanthidæusly overhanglng bofted íimestone,
quanied cracks or naturaf face climbin5- yet again the Peaks can come
up wi th the goods and delivq a damn good day' s cf imbing wh erev e:r y ou
ate.Thø southem Peaks, wherø the Íimestone is at, is less exposed to
the qpical British weathet than the gritstone edgesl and so can make

for anicettn¡ter waîrner if it is too cold øvenfot grit. Limestoneis very
pleasant to climb on during the summer too and the ¡ouÍes are longeq
requiring atot:,lly differcnt style.

Some [esser-knourn crags

I tate very highfy for easier
climbs around the V9ftlVS
that

ls.qishl rangø are Wildcacs and
Staden Quarr¡r. Wifdcats has a
few hi gh q uafiry mu liti-pitches and
Staden has an interesting søtting
(a disused quarry vnth a cow fiøId

you have to walk through to get
to the base of theroutes, avoiding
cow påts and'f erocious ft esi anst l.

For a little bit of tight
summer rcÍief, try døep water
sofoing. AII you need is lots of
pairs of cfimbing shoes, afew chalk

bags and

a sea cfiff lpreferably

overhangin gl .There areno wonies

about Seag ot f"ffr"s vnth rcpes,
ju

st

p ur

e climbing wi th out the ubet

scarefactor of normaf so[oing.

)ordanTam in Vanrase
la.uÉ
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Having said that, the guide book for Dorset, the best area in
t
U
I(
to do thi s, does glv e dangu gr ades. These :alnge ft orn S o, S af e
the
w onyr.g
so [o wi th a good ar ea of de.ep w ate/, all the w ay up to a t
^ther
may as wellbø sofoing above land - in fact
53¡ luÍl on dangerous.

þu

you'd probably bebette¡ off sofoing above land as atleast then if you
survtvethefaÍlyou don'c drown. So alittlecommon se¡seis usefuÍrbut
onceyou havethat, thereis so much fun to beha{ a¡d amazingpicture

opportunities.

My fi¡st dæp watu expønencewas the easiest

denp

water route

VS s. I i sh I whi ch di dn' t s er.m th at e asy. | rc aÍfy di dn' t w ant
to fal[ into that cold, cold watet iustyet. Afø that, we moved on to
biggør and Sette¡ things, and found outselves downclimbing to get to
a cave thatwas sunk back into the cliff . ltwas amazi¡g/ theÍoutewas
far too hardfor alÍ of us¡ sowe justhad fun watching each other pfop off
into the watel Andwhatbettq way to finish ahatd daysbouÍderingl
than in aproper English country pub with anicepint of afe and apÍate
therc

i

s1

a

(

of pie and chips

Cotta Íove the grit. Co do it,

and come stay

atmy

plac-e

in Engfand!J.

Bring many pairs of climbing shoes stro"t
^ta,ettntLon
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By Lu*ta"

6i{zt

5o that's me -super keen, super enchusiastic and super unknowfedgeabÍeabout anyChing to do with ftozenwatef. Theclosestl evet got
to ice climbing was a Vo mant[e on to the sideboard so I cou[d ¡each the
fre*.zu after afriend had an unfoftunate accidentwith an unevønpìe,ce
of tarmac.

I had wanted to get on ice for awhile nowl although I was not
convinced that it woufd 6erny passiory I sti[[ had to try it anyway- I
justhad to find somøone who was witfing to take acomplete punter on

atnp.
Unlike myseff¡ the¡e are a lot of wilfing outdoor enthusiasts in
BC who enjoy taking beginners out/, so finding a partîer was not a[[
that hard.

The crip pfanning did¡'t rca\ly exist,Tnain|y because the temp et atut e was so warm that go%o of the pop u lati on of Vancouver di d not
b eli ev e th at w at.".r co uld fr eøze i n s u ch sw eltuing condi ti ons'

l{s

6.ooam on Sunday moming, the tempuatu¡e

is definiteÍy

above fteezing a¡d i(s raining in Vancouver. I got co bed z hours ago
after too much cognitive lubncant, so am feeling pret:ty parched. I am
duøtomeet acornpíete sttanser in a darkcar parkopposiæMECsowe
can go and pick up a guy who I met at the climbing gym for two minutes

about zweeks ago. Sounds sl<etchy I know but for someteason things
like this alwayshappen in the climbing world. The team consisted of:
Me: the puîter
Scotc H ar dcore¡ Í<ee¡ ice c[imber
49
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)esse: Enthusiastic ice and rock boy

Danna: The wonder dog, whom I rnight add did everything that
you arc about to ¡ead excøpt c[imb the ice.

The destination was Manning Parlg a place where evøryone I
spoke to didn't even rea\ze ice existedt let alo¡e during the spring fike
temperatures that we werc expeñencing. The incessant rain on the
dnve east on highway r did not er,.couÍase me to disbelieve the pessimi sts back in Van couve, bu c I had fai th in the boy s. S tilÍ p arched¡ sleep
depÅved and severeÍyhung over, we arived at manning park at an a[pine stant time of g.ooam
Thø hike in was afairly meLlow ¡km hike afong a nice path. FortunateÍy for me I was borrowing a friends mountaineeling boots, which
were a size to smalf. Ten minutes into the hike I had shooting pains
in the atches of my feet andbyhalf an hour I coufd notfeøl my big and
second toe on bothfent.

Einallywegottotheareaof choiceonlytobernetbythevewac¡oss
thøvalley of a great gushingwaterf af [. N ot bein g a scientist, but having
an ed u cati on I was able to deniphu that the gu shing w aterf all aq o s s the
vaÍÍey was not solid which if I took back to high school scie¡ce meant
that the pafticles wete r.ot tightly packed tosether ar'd rhe¡e was N O

ICEI

CCCGCCCCCqHH-

HHHHH!I!
Eo¡ever the optimist, Scott thought thathe could sex, an icicle
somewhe¡e in amongst thewaterfaÍl which I hasten to add has now

doubled i¡ size and could senerate enough power to suppfy the entie
fower mainfand with elætncity for ayear. Unless hehad suddenly 6ecome superman wich super vsion, Lwas swethathewas aføw sweeties
short of a dolly mixturq acan short of a six-pacJ9 a c,ow short of aherd
or justplain bonkers.

Being the least exp en enced and not wanting to seßm the novt ce
holding up the group I iust ag¡eed with whateve¡ the guys suggesteÅ,.
Much to my horror they werc keen to check it out arrway.
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Ah¡ke down a valfey inkneæ-deep srtow¡ sevetalriver crossingsl
and bush bashes late.u wewere alf (Danna in towJ standing wi th a cÍear
vision of theice. ltsoon becamø apparentthewatet wasindeedwatet
and not ice andwhatøvy was solid up thøfe was about as stâbfe as an
icelolly in themiddle of August.
Despite this, Scotc stiff de*ided to mission actoss theÅve¡ ar'd
sofo up a bit of slushy iceto getsoaking wøti¡thø spray of the wate:faÍljustto confirmwhat I cou[dhave toldhim ahike¡river crossing and
bush bash ea¡fier.

wehad to abandon ship -we weÍeÍotgoing to ice climbhe¡e.
We tumed around and bush îashed back down the valleyl ctossed the
tive¡ sevetal more dmes and hiked up the othr'r side i¡ the kte-e-deep
snow. I would like to say itwas character buildin'- but am stiff unsu¡e
about that one.
So

It is now r.3opm so I am sure that this must mean that we arø
out
and can go a¡dhave a¡ice cuppa tea somøwherc. Usually L
hiking

Hanging out in Vantage roø
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woul.dctave
now but asmy throat stillfeltlike adead donkey
^beø6y
that has been þing in thø sun for days¡ tea was probably abectet op-

tion.

Butnorhowcould wepossibly comea[[ thisway andnot seatch
outsome ice<¡ thalswhatthey said. ObviousÍyrhow stupid of me: a
warÍrrbedhot showq a¡d abrew wou[d not benice at all.
5o plan B was now in fufl swing: hike further along the traif until
we s?n some ice. 3krn fater we are confronted by this sheet of ice across
the valley. 5o now therc is no going 6acl9 the onfy downside is it is
across thevalley again but this time thehike up theother sidercsembfes
that up to the 6ase of the Castfeton Ëower in Ut¿h. For those of you
who have not be¿n therc i( s a steep scte*, slope¡ z steps up r step down
sort of thing, which usually causes pe.opÍe to staft walking in a dog fike
fashion on aff fours.

Beforc I have tirne to focus on the ice, both )esse and Scott ate
haÍfway down this side of thevaÍley leavngmelittle choice but to fo[fow.

I ar,ived at the bottom of the va\Íey about 5 minutes aftet them
and suddenly reaLizedwhy theyhadnotyet qossed. There was not a
f og or rock in sight, at f east non -that werc farge enough to make abñdge
that woufd not co[fapse
thesight of a raindrop. No one was rcafÍy
^t
exci ted abo u t Søtting w ec f e*.t, whi ch I s u p p os e f or me wo u I dn' t mattet
6e-cause I s ci [f had no circu ation in them. The nve¡ did¡t t appear to be
moving thatfast and didr/t seem that deep, so theideawas to terÍLove
our boots andwade acloss. Having washed in the Owens River (in
Bishop, Cafifomiaf in spring, I am awate how cofd these things can
f

become.

Scottctossed with )essefollovnngcÍosely behindT so again I had
to do as they did. Thøy didn't make it fook too unpfeasant but I was
prøparing for theworse. Even Dannathswoîde¡ dogwas tætenngon
my sideof thenvelthey say dogs arestupid but I think I knowwho the
stnnaÍteÍ ones of theteamwete.
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TheÅver did turn out to be coÍd so cofd in fact that I thought I
going
to be sick. The hike up the sue-e sÍope consisted of two steps
was
up and r step dowry it took about an hour but by the site of theiceitwas

wellworhthe effor.
The guide s ai d th at i t w as a 3 om W I 4 b ut when S cott r e ached the
end of the r op e I think who ev eÍ wt ote the gui deboo k must have skipped
a føw math classes in their time. Scott Ied up the toute v'¡tth ease arrd
I followed, and then )esse carne up aftu rne. The crary rhiÍs about the
whole experiencewas how differentitwas cornpared to rock. Being a
rock lover atheartr l kept trying to placerny foot instead of kicking the
crampons in. I eve¡managed to get a dæent stem and an Egyptian
in. I found itrcally pumpy to begin with but when)esse shouted up
tuseyour leashes', I was able to flax alittle.
some words of wisdom:
HaIf way up the toute L experienced the worst hot aches I have evet
expeÅetced and again rhought I was going to be sick. By the tirnewe
øppelleddown itwas darkT nothing quite like getting benighted on my
first time ice clirnbing.

)ayBurbøeon the cfassic PennyLane p4ui
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The p[an this time whe¡ we got to the nver was to iust cross
through in boots and walk quick[y to the cat so thatwe didt'thave to
f aff aroundrernoving boots and socks then having to put them on again.
L was finø with this and thought that itwouldn'tbe thathard to sross.
AIÍ other parry rnembers were successfully acrosq so it was my turn.
Step r L didntt eveî set a foot wet/ step z L felt a Little cold, step 3, well
I didntt make step 3 but rnanaged to submergehalf of my body in suti
zeto wateí No so fun! By the rime we Sotback to the ca¡ I had pools
of w atrø in my gíoves and was thorcughly wet.

fou

would think that being back at the ca¡ would rnean that the

epics were over but when the ca¡ didrrtt quite coast back to Hope¡)esse

had to hitch a idø to getfuel.

A Whi te spot b urger a¡d a dt iv e f ateq w e w er e home and warm i n
our beds. Despìtewhatyou may thinÇ I thoroughfy enjoyedit andrtÍ
be going again, but I am not convinced that it is bøtter that rock!

Steve

B"sttt onPauls Craclg Upper Malamute
Jar4ut uu^d,ran
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J¿n tN JESUSL,AND
ByJereuy

Frw¿l

A

stilÍ, empty Apron parking fot and the moistness of morning.
C*ff and\ together alote¡ Squanish, my stoÍq Canada, my home.
This taÍe is not of surpñsq nor of novelq. Noc tormenq r'ot a returrt
from the brink This is a tale of the famifiar - the f amiliar with which I
am in [ove. Witho ut a wotd or eveî a nod, we moved from the ca¡. We
don/t talkrnuchwhilec[imbing. Comrnunication lies in our ttustof the
judgment of the othet. He talks about the activtq of sitting and being
q uiet. Togeth e, we cfimbed quietly.
Thebettø¡ pa-t of an hour later¡ we stepped onto the top of the
first sumrnit. Our sun broke thehonzo¡.fes¡ l'n ce¡tai¡ of ìt. ltrn Íeavi ng behi nd s ome ¡ e al deal goo dne s s. A fti end told mer " I o u alw ay s h av e
ahomtehere.ltEatøwelf Canada.l'm off to conquer theUSA.
Wry?

Wyoming? ExactÍy. Løast populated most convincingly proBushT fast in the alphabet, drive-through liquor stores. Why?oming? I
hadmyself convinced that ac theheartof allrny planet's ptobfernswas
the si gnatur e s cent of the Ameri c an Ernpi re. Wh at w oufd th at scent b e?
McD ona[d' s ft erch-fti e s, p ethap s. Wh at i s y out n ame?. L am 5i ) enlot,
hoser of Canadaland.Whatisyour questT.l rnean to savethewoildby
neatly pfacing a monkey wtench in the undercariage of the EviI lmpeñaLErnpire.What?
Courboys,

¿ú?iil*n

And the¡ce came to pass the thyme, )eremy in Laramie' There
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came to be amess vnth)ess, then

with Tess. But tha(s anothet gory

story-

This town is anomalous. )uxtaposing [iberal academics vvtth
ta¡cher æwboys makes it a pofitical tentertottet "Chailto¡ Heston
ismy presideît/t à fa big fat truck Hippie tie-dye shop saysr "No one
died whe¡ Clinton lied.'t Ten gaffon hat: ttlf you wontt cheø for thø
home team, get out of the stadium.tt |ee-fucking-haw. O¡ce upon a
night, I went dancing with the Íadies at Ëhe Cowboy Bar (that's not
just an adjer;tive - i(s the nameJ. lust to ¡attle the ltgood oV boys",
theladies a¡dL danced like hippies in our sandals to the cwangy banjo
chew-spittin'honkey tonk shake rattle and rolf cowboy hoe-down rnusic. May havetumed ahead.
Superktiue c"olg^t

)ust ouæide of toum isVedauwool superlativeinways numbering four. Thø granitø crystals are the big kind-S upercize me obese.
Congruent v¡tth the AmeÅca¡ manrra of lbigger isbetter'rVedauwoo
plump and unvn e\dy. H ow ev eq u n [i ke the r o un d, s of t mas s
that is the average localts body and mindT these crystals have edges.
Sharp and sfickat the sametimerVedauwoo crystals offu up ahornfic¡
flesh shredding co[fection of near-par aflef razor blades. AndVedauwoo
is synonymous with offwidths. I can just see a drop of glistening drool
in the corîer of Hetgeveld's mouth. .-Yu, thetrndest, sharpest, slickest, flaring cracks this side of Cìllette (a town in Wyoming). F[aring
cry stdls

ar e

sandbagged

yindfests!

Once upon a Sundayl I wø¡t clirnbing with this Lovely manied
Iady thatlmayhave been wooing. I managed to convincøhq that, despite S tr awb erry ) arn' s rep u tati on of b eing vn de, sh arp¡ and flaring it' s
Iikely tobe ahike, given its 5.8 rating. And thus Llaunched,, flowing up
some enjoyable hand-jams \ower down, before the crack wi dened. lhad
learnedquick[y that a /' camis st¿ndard on any VedauwootacltLeave
the hand- and fi nger-s i zed gøar b ut nev er f oryet the 4. 5 Cama [o t.

Offwidths are abouttenhnique.fes, tenhnique. And she.er, ankfe-ginding carr'ase. Entering the vnde se*tion, I phced the 4.5 above

CLIMBINC
me/ then investigated the seguence - a hand-jam and an ankfe-scumming foot-jam de.ep in the flare with a henf-toe and an arm-bar r'ear thø
[i p. C f anci n g ahe ad, I noti ced that thi s cr ack w as rtot p afti cul atly shor t'
Beingthe"Amish from Squatnisht'rnoc a single inch of tapeblasphemed
the shrine that is my body. Bloody battle e¡sued. Upon rnaking abeÍay,
I hollerc,l down what rn ay h av e b een rc*eiv eÁ as omi no u s w o¡ ds by " the
unfe/' :'nlape your left ankle. And. . .'

"WhatisitT"

tEm... sorry abouc this.t'

Tantalus Crack is just as forgiving cowr
tfu

nyn^nlà's

@ÆtLo14,ttlalk

One storming night, a¡ excited chap asked me if a couple of
turns at molr ow' s dawn might be on. L¿rami e sits in the shadow of the
Amenca.n Rockies - a sunny place. This makes for beautifuÍ, uunchysrnowt and splicter-bfue skies six days of seven. But along with the sun
comes drought. Afthoush the¡d s superlarive skiing a few hours south in
Colorado, southeastern Wyoming skiinghas aflatour aff its own.

At

dawn, we ditched towry blazing acoss dry, gassy plains in
B etnn' s whe.eÍs to thø s ki a¡ e a. Wai t amin u te. These p f ain s arc vn tu ally
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the same height as the skiing area, only thqejs noÊ a snowpatch to be
seen. Rising out of the plains to the north, Bevin pointed to aìdgøtwth
multiple t¡e.eless swaths. Civen the scarcity of ski terrain anound¡ each
possesses a name. We were after the one on the right. Named "The
Question Marl{', it not onfy refle*tedits shape but afso rny initialfex-Iings towards this appar ently daft endeavout. The skiing i¡ thø endwas
not aff that bad. Asbasele^ss and shaflow as ìtwas, skiing dry powder
sagebrush sfopes under splitterblueskies, looking out ovø the pfains of
TheWestwas wellworth my morning.
rerwcTla Bu'rh

Yu, L washøtewhen the Ernpire rc'e\e¡ted"theDuby/''
could fifry-nine milfion people bø so stupidT Prepare for a rant.

How

This culture is phenomenal (in a peiotative sensel. ln hofdins
t ty
ou h ave y our s, let me hav e
steadf ast to thi s indivi du ali sti c noti on of
mindt, it seems to forget ol not know that its weaíth comes through
channefs of meddfingT exploiting andwagingwar upon othe¡s that just
warß theî s. ll s a cuÍture of f orc*losurø. . .
"H.y, Íet's gather the minimaf informationrcquhed to make an
uninformed de*ision¡ bend it through these s¡,nstedwo¡ldvtew lenses of
tho ughtf ess self-intercst, then pass sw e.eping i udgment and u se that as
justification for taking action. Ciddy up cowboy, we aregoing to wa¡!"
Th¿ Bush administration/s hasry lfaflaciousl concfusions abouc
haq'smiÍitary capabifities reflectødnot only the conflicting interests of
the administration but an American cultwalnorm. lt is with this foreclo s ut e th at I h av e b attled.

l'rn in love vnthmetacognition-thinking about chought. Crossing into a cuÍture of a markedly diff er ent worldvt ew has pr ovt de.d me vnth
e¡dless eîteftzrirtrnrerlt. One of the rnore scriking thennes l'vebe'e¡ ænsidering is that the texture of Arnerican thinking feans far morc towa¡ds
¡ls rcaçt1ve,-as opposed to the proactive. Heafth is the absencn of ilÍ¡esqpeaæis the absenæ of waq comrnuniry ffourishing is the absenæ
of crime-if ic ailtbroke, don'tfixit. lf l'n not mistaken, l. see this phenomenon in many Bush supportercrwhenthøy simply rcfuse to consider
the enar e çßÍtext i n whi ch the w a¡ oî telr or and the lt agi w ar arc b ase-d.

CLIMBINC
Se*.ing these complex conflicts in isol¿tion aÍlows for oveily-simpfistic
¡ationalizations such ur "W" good¡ they evif. Ooogah! Ooogah!".
country is so focked into such inauthentic thinking . Ln f act, it seems that most fibe.a:fs in this country hope or
pfan to immigrate to Canada. ln left wing crowdsl Canada is spoken

Butnot everyonein this

of as an almost Utopian society. Having fivedi¡Canadafor aquafter
ceîturyt I am weLl awatø of thø shortcomings of our own government
and system.ltis fat too easy for rne to sÍander the (Ameñcan) Bureau

of land Management for vntually ignoring pubfic outcry for protection of theunÍdemess of southeaste'r. Wyoming whilebe¡ding to the
oil industry. L ca¡ttforgøtwhat our Li\e¡aÍshave donewith fish farms
and the forcst industry. That a province and a haff would supPoft the
fi

kes of S tephen H ar p er tells me th at w e¡ as C an adi a¡ s, h av e some

sou

I

searching to do oursøÍves.

Howevør, comparcd to our southern neighbour, Canada is kicking some ass. As much as he fooks Íike a used car salesrnan, our prime
minister speaks of rcie,ctìrrg the missile defense ploglam/ desiminalizingmanjuana, andlegalizing gay mariage. Lr.BÇ we are offered the
option of ele*ting our repÍøseÍttatives proportionally. I fee| no need to
contfast these instan cøs tmrh Ame¡ican pofiticaf policies. A quick rufe
of thumb: thinkof whatmakes sensetherLønsider the opposite. Agood
bet is that you've iust identifi ød the mindset of the Ernperor (the one
wich no clothes).
corfutul4 ilæ rHøs

At the L)nivercity of )esusÍartd (eq Wyorning), often the LDS
(Mormonf folks stand abouc in their guest to indoctrinate. Lhappened
upon one Efder Ef lis one day.It tumed out that Eldet ishis titÍe, ¡athe¡
than his given name . ltis a¡ a¡e day in May that I wou [d pass up the opportunity to engage in civic discourse with a crusader.ThusrËfde¡ a¡d
I got to chatting. The conve¡sation proceeded predictably, vøth Eldet
coming to utt'<r something about me twisting his words and not waîting to talk wi th m e any mot e. H e had hop eÅ f or pr ey Íes s garny, pethap s.
Ëvery day that I walk by the courtyard in which Elder andhis feflow
elde¡s luil9 L give hirn awave and smife' I think he temømbets me.
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When oninterwews in Wyoming Ivtsited the outdoor officø at
the univercicy. lnto a humungous office, futf of usøfuf-fooking gear¡ I
stepped. The Outdoor AdventurePrograrn is run rnore like a guiding
organization than a c[ub. Beyond the ten or so ernployees¡ theteisno
sense of communiry or ownership. I tofd someone here about the

VOC

- about how, somehow, threahundred pfus membets are coordinated
by 15 volunteet exæutives - and they suggeste-d thatl write aî afticle
for the'Branding lron', the schoo[ papeíWha(s rnissing in a guiding
clubcompare.dtothehelte¡-skeÍteqin-wtth-6oth-f eetrleam-on-the-f ly,
VOC? Ownership. I am theV in VOC (or something like thatl.

Sunny Homby lsfand lereuV Fdu*r
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Aknf bú...
...on the bright side of tife. Afcer such a tirade, you rnight be
wondering if anything good has come of my misadventurcit)esusÍand.
I c ame her e f oÍ rn af ry,r e asons/ one bei n g the cultw af fri end f i nes s . C an adians often menrion that Amencan friendliness is atificial¡notrcflecting a genuine desite to connsct v¡tth the other. I said bulfocks to that.
A.nd aftet fiving in I esusfand for ayeaq L f eel similarly. l've come ro bertet u¡der stand the Ca.¡radi an c [aim. B ut ev en wtth that, I do think that
we Canadia¡s canlearn to be friendliø¡. L do not look forward to sitting
on the B-fine quietly, surrounded by sirrrilxly vnthdtawn zombies.Petk
uprCanada! Lookafive.
lor,ntlø ønn?

I c ame to ) esu sland¡ in p Nt, to study theminds of the benev olenc
pe.opløthat bfindfy destabilizerny planøt.l was confident in my ability
to keep track of who I amwhile surrounding myseff v'ttth un[i ke-mindedness. ln thatrcgard|believethat I won' The sewage that is Ame¡ican
pop u lar cultur ehas not sæped into me. Committin g the cuÍtur aÍ crime
of not owning a TV has sheltercd me i¡ that rcgard.

Howeveq l would be lying if l. cÍa|nned to be unscathød. I vnsh
that I could honestly claim thatmy motivations for leavtng are¡otlined
with aversion for this pÍace.ltsbeen apowefuf leamingexperience¡my
vision is that arry nøw insight Lhave gainedr lvnll stillbe able to use
in my quest to uploot this Ernpire. I debate the adaptiveness of the humitity l've gained. I was dead-.set on singfe-hand edly savtng the wotld
when I anived. My infinitø confidence in my abitiry to maintain inteflectualpoise in a seaof slouches is gone. Wo¡ds Íike can't sitnicely besidemeatand potatoes - the staples of Cowboy Arne¡ica-Thebala¡ce
between existentialist hope and humbfe rcalism is tenuous.
Eunny¡ that. Ltveneve¡ actedmuch the patriot. Eh Car'ada!

6l
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THTVOC MrrHoD To S¡¡rru Rocrcs
ENI_IcHTENMENT
By

uikztt2

DLkz

D ead ot AÍivej s vru sþ øt¿ Bowl. tik¿ a" Retmd i s ki f fing i t right now,
atleast in my apaltmenË it is. Boo-Boo (my roommate/s stuffeÁ. sheepl
is up on the tumtable7 spinning right 'round liJ<e the animal he is. l/rn
sippin' juice, rlying desperatefy to remain attached to this keyboard...
oh...no... "wahhhhhhhahahahahhhaa... fike a ¡eco¡d baby tround,
lrcund'¡ ou¡dtt . Phew, OI( song/s over.
' rcund,

Cut out
and a[coho[.
a good

aIÍ the buf fshit

A + A : theonly

in life, a¡d all you have left are rcords
expeñenceyou can consistently define as

tìme.l(s

the magic formula that has J<ept the c[ubbing industry
in business for so many yeaß. Oh, and prefty glrÍs f actor it there somewhe¡e aswell but who rcaIIy wants to get *tnth aba¡ sta¡l

5o backto theDeador Aßvesong (whichwas supposeÅ,tobemy
clevq segueinto thisyea/s Smith Rocks T¡pl.Whals up with thatsong
and down on ) ay' s tr uc\g and cr

ashif into 5 ubaru O utbacks.

Thisyear's Smith Rocks tnpproveÁ.tobejustlike any of theother
Smith crips that l'vebe*.nonrvttthoneminor differcnæ: the¡ewas a shitload of VOC A[umni/hangers-on to keep me company. \o offence to
theyotmger crowd, but you guys are fucking boring. (Wìth the exc,eptron
of Danielle¡ who was the only one who would stay up pâst 2âm tipping
tene. Oh and Eiriþ who was the onfy other guy who wou[d set himself onfire.l Thank goodness my Afurnni pæps pulled througþ schoofing
these young m¿cks on ploper Smith Rocks etiguette, or ou¡ rcverc.d tnbal
waysmayhavebeztlostf orever.Andasrcf erenæf orf uturegenerations,

CLIMBINC
the folfowing is a comprehe¡sive guide on whatis exp?ßted of a

VOC

mømber whiÍepartaking on a Smith Rocks road trip:
Da/ Onz

Dñve. Get fost in Portfand.
Nþht ouz

Arnve in Madras. Buy Liguor. Lots of Liquor. D-rive ove¡ to the
ha¡dware sto¡e and throw 6 or I paÍøtte.s on your roof. Most noobs wi[[
waituncilthøyrcachTer,ebonnebef oref ookingf orpalettesrbuttheywor/t
find anybe*ause someone else already stalethemf in and squarc. Co to the
cannpsite. l* dail9 cnld, andyou are tired. 5o ptoce*Å. to make amassive
paÍetcefirø, drink tiquid fi rc, andp1øry inthefire mtil you wal<e up andfeam
to appreri ate the gr eatest i nventi on sincn the dawn of man: fit e.
Da7

fno

Ctimb. Or complain about how sofc your hands are since you
haventtclimbed in two months/ and go set up thercpe swing instead'

It does¡/ttain but itls very coldin the deserc -ffne Begrn
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Nþfurøo

Backto thecarnpsiterv,ntha quickpit stop at theTørrebonne supermarketto pick up some deep ftied)alapenoPoppers (andmorcbextl.
Ta[k shit about how ¡adyou were todayl and how scary af| thosø othe¡
t
b um b [i es w er e at Morning C lory w all. D ¡iv e ) ay s cr u ck into soneone's
Subaru OutbacÇ whifstfistening to þu Spin me Round Like a Record
6yDeadot Alive. Drinkbeer andtty to setyouÍse\f onfire.Try andfall,
asleep in someone elseis te¡t.
Da7

thræ

At

this poinc you ate fe.eÍing a little guifty for not cfimbing as
much as Joseph Hardtnan, so g¡ve it an honest craclc Ka¡ate Crack
Pat your seÍf on che back for a job well done, thøn b ail, eaily to go hit up
thrift stores in Redmond. Don't bother visiting the Metofius factory
in BendT bæause contrary to popu[ar opinion thøy do ¡ot self cosmetic
se*ondcams for zo cents each-Buy sometealalcohof atthe liquor stotel
notthat3o/o çrapyou Set atthe supermarket.
Nþht

Three

thlow the fucking guitars in
the fit e. frJ obo dy knows how to play' ern anyw ay and i f s omeon e c xr pløy
an entire song i( s one that nobody knows theÍyncs co. Try breathingfire
with that r4o proof brandy you bought in Redmond. Setyour cfothes on
fir e. P enple tur[[ think you ar e the srna,ttest person they knou/.

lou

are running low on palettes, so

DaV Fou,r

þu

have enough tirne for a quick climb before youhead back to
Vancouverrbutwhat's the point? Setup a sfack-line over the Monkey

Eaceinstead.

That's it. Study up youns rnacks (and rnackettesJ. Foflow this
mechodofogy and I guarante*, thatyou v¡rl|have a good time. Pfus you
rvlll h av e a w enV s wofth of warm f uzzi es ev ery time yo u loo k i n the mi rror and seeyout singed eyebrows.

CLIMBINC

Tur FINIAlrTOT TNIP PTANNINC
By

Du*lw Han øon

Eeb z6-27, zoo5

crip

Is a tip considered a"club tip't if two VOC members plan a
with the'r ftier'ds a¡drclatives that happens to coincide with the

same date and pÍace of sevenl other VOC mernbers? WelI, no rnatter the aîswe1, thercsuÍtwas a fantastic day and night in Squamish'

Likømany other VOC'ersrBtadBadeÍt and I a[ong vnthmy wtfe and
Bta{ sfriends pfanned an overnight stay at Squarnish v,nth afufl day of
climbing on Saturday. Much to my surpÅse søvetal othetVOC memïe¡shad cíeverly interceptedrny plans and afso planned the same. 5o
when we arived at Mafamu te, club f avouritøs fike Bo¡is and Jordan
were f ound lyng si ege to sev q al routes.

It

was a fantastic day wtth temPerature.s on the south facing
rock easily rising to 16 and at thø gtace of a considetate weathe¡ va¡iable thø¡ewås no wind bfowing up che rocks from Howe Sound' With
fair condiCions and warÍnrockwø found atoute to sttetch everyone/s
abi [i ti es. As ni ght rclÍed i¡ w e di scovercd that the V O C intelÍi gence
unit had beer, u¡abÍe to decipher our nighctime destinatiots. After a
negative$zs and a positive for fire and showers we¡elaxed atPa¡adise
VaíÍey Campground. Sometirne during che night I began to remembe¡
an extensivemessaseboard thread about a grouP of VOC'ets going to
Squamish...
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THr CwIcANDTHE
Fooos CoNSUMED WtrHtN
ByJm)an

I own a

Cltc¡ itis

gte*.n, has

ran

four doorc, is rcfatively comfort-

able andholds a [arge quanticy of food crumb andjuice in its fine fabic
seåts. For reasons unknown thercis some appeaf to consume food in the
carr leavng its insides smefling tathe¡ funky¡ a smell that has become
aparc of its identi ty.My teason for writing this a¡ticleis be,cause food

things. Many of my memories telate to food and
its consumption and take me back to the places l'vebeen, me and the
Civtc, the Civtc and l. Hereis a list from thø beginning of this schoof
yeal of memonbÍeroad trips a¡dthefoods consumed thereon.

is how

L remembet

Skaha: Who can forgetthe defightfuÍ apples thatwe¡e found on
after a day of c[imbing in Skahahaha, srraight
orchard
and
on
the
to the cail What serwce! And juicier than any
from
j
apple uì ce y ou' v e ev er drankl h uit seems to ho [d a sp e*i al place in the
Civt c' s [i ttf e rrg-hor sep ow er he ar t. B ananas, or anseq and apples seen
to be themost eaten food of the CivtCs occupants. ltnevet fails that
after a trip an apple core or a banana peel can be found hidden in the
de¡se forest of garbage unde¡ che CivtCs seats. Air fteshenerts ltth
thescentof orange orsreenapplel \ochanks; L'maLlnaturaf. Lf you'rc
evet in the neæd for a q ui ck veg ø fix ar.d you' rc drivìng¡ sprouts ar e your
solution. Sornewhat delicious, just stuff a handful of sprouts into your
mouth. Mmm healthy. AIso, it makes you feel like a cow! And who
doesl t w artt to f eel like a cow. Mooo. Can' t have a dnve to 5 kahaha
the

Civt|s windshield

without them!
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Squamish: ln the fall of this yøar, several of us headed up to
climb in the last bit of sunshine the season had to offer. But, what L
tememberbestwasthatwehadløf tovercloutonsfromLonghike¡which
wercrcadily consumed by Boris (you know. ..say itin a Russian accerrt
and youtlÍ remenberl. I must admit, they were quite tasq- Boris once
also had a giant bag of trailmix that was as big as his head- lt was
delicious, though to this day I stillfind dried cra¡benies and sunflower
seeds in the car. The most disgusting was no name brand cheesies (ok
okpresident's choicø1, also a \eftovør frorn longhike (l afso managed to
snag marshmallow topping, a bag of spaghetti,, and syrup from Longhike too!1. ltwas enolmous/ andwe consumed it with glee, in the ca¡
and af f the w ay u p to the cr agsI whe¡ e the cheese p uff s sat happi [y in i ts
anonymous yeÍlow bag and warmedthemselves in the sun. Oþ what a
day of nutritious delight. Evtdence of poofs can stifl be found in my car
in sûange, disturbing olange stteaks. Tortiffons à saveut du fromage
anyoneT.

Thelatestin air freshnet certiflød organic?

1m)an ra*'t

Vantage: Letme telÍyou, going down to Washington is great fun.
That's actually wherc we picked up the Civicts curreît food mascot!
WeIf )essie did anyway.lou seewewentstocery shopping and bought
bread¡ peanutbutteq and iam. St¡awberry jam ()UMl' Th. iamnever
did get completely consurned.The)am lnow called)arnetl now sits happily in the front cup holder¡ forevet occupying the spot for a[[ futures,

great turkey' That's
meats
hot
of
ñghtlTuil,.ey in the form discounted
from the gro cery store/
(you
know. ..Sam...say it with a
man they was good, as l'm sure Sam
Bridsh accentl ,rwll readily attest. Eine, llÍl admit, it was eate¡ on the
and stilf¡ tasLy

^s

ev et. V antage also sav e up some
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crunk becau se we wet e so hung ry iÍ teve¡ made i t into the caq bu t trust
nothinglsbectq than discountturl<ey dinners inVantage eatenon a
Civc.Which¡eminds me! lf you ever warLt a sweet dealrbuy the tuil<ey
di nner p ackage frorn 5 af ew ay f or $; af ter Than ksgi vi ng. E ull turkøy dinn¿r! IC[os of potatoes, SraWt cranberry saucet dinner rclls, and pumpkin
pie, and stuffingl Everyching but the turkey. Oh, so good.
me7

Smithrocf¡: Well¡ I do¡tt believe anyching interesting was evet
eaten in the cat on this trip¡ so Lhardly ¡emembø¡ the dtive. But what I
dorcmembr<l' is eating in Cença[ia Oregon (which is in the...cøntet...
of Oregon...go figure). We stopped at Cnuntry Cousins. I consurned
a Þk bwget The menu was very informative and tofd a great little
story about )akmeats - incriguing. But even more intriguing was Sam's
Chi [i burger - fots of burgeq lots of chi fi -but har dIy inburger form. Two
patties bu¡ied undet a sfop of chili and cheese on a big pfate. Looked
delicious - you'llhave to ask Sam whethe¡ itwas or not/ I prefu not to
spe,cufate, but I guess thals whatburgers arelil<e in the states/ [ don't
actu ally r æ all s eeing any b un. AlsoI D ønny t s w as vt si ted, an d bo unti ful pancakes and oily meatsweÍecorLsumed! No word on theftuit- apparentlyDenny'sdoe^sltseweft uit-?.xceptstapes.

California: the fongest drive evet lmagine for a se*ond being in
the Civtc in the darþ rain spfashing off the roof and the windows fogsrng up. Having some mad...oh baby...drooo[....who[e chicken from
Safeway. Mmm. For fack of uter'silsrwehad to use ac¡editcatdto cut
up and divvy the chicken among the four of us lMaxz Mik", I(risten,
and U. Sweetmaca¡oni salad¡ and dry dry rasteless biscuìts. LetmeteÍl,
youritnade arîesEwhat with the chicken juices that got absorbed into
the passengel seat (who wants to call, shotgun now eh??f . Thank you
Futureshop c¡edit card, for making eating possible. frìed chicken was
also consum ed ì¡ the Civt c that tnp, afso from S af ew ay! AfonS wi th
avNiety of sandwich meats and sprouts, cteam cheeses and breads. ln
f act the Civic had no floor that eîtire trip, the floor being covercdvnth
food debris . California - where policemen give cickets for speeding but
can't catch orange thievesby theside of theroad! How swe.etit isl Unfotunately, wewete punished for the stofen ripenaval oranges by sour
tangerines Íate1 whi ch sat in the ca¡ all the w ay ft om Ca[i forni a unti I
we ¡øachedVancouver, unconsumed and alone.

CLIMBING

CAN You

Trtt Mr Howro Ctrro
losuu¿ Tn¿r?
By

uib

st'r'u.ot4Ã

focus oî aleas of the globewherethete are
pointy bits. ln )oshuaTræ, the poinry biæhavebeentounded down into
bfobs, but the attraction is stif[ therc. O¡Decømbet z7 L søt out wich
gh des er.
) or dan¡ TyIeq f(ri stery N aash a, Max f or the hi

VOC ttips typicaÍly

P ans Ie ad to pr ep ar ati ons, and pr ep ar ati on s le ad co homeomorphic transformaÊions of crunk space. The seven of us spent the next
twerfty six hours like sa¡di¡e.s in cans. Wehad onø distinct advattase
over ourfishy &et7rren in that sa¡di¡es can't kilf time exchanging funny
pron unci ati on s. AV s Au str afi ar.- Canadi an accerrt w as the o u t- and- o u t
tlWould you like ab-e.eeet
from the c-oooo-Ier?."
f avoutite of the trip
f

lncreasingly fierce bouts of blinding rain and fog dogged us as
weheadedfor LA. Weexperted the skies to clea¡ onceweleftthe@astl
but our expentations weÍeûutally shattered as wemade out way out
to the desert. We amved in the park the rnorning after our departure.
A gloomy p aIÍ env eÍop ed the rocks of ] oshu a Tr ee, ob scuring one of the
wo¡Id' s most magnificent landscapes.
Residents of the pacific coasta[ raitforest know the weathe¡ to
be a beast of tempercd action. For this leasort/ the eve¡ts of our first
night in Hidden VaÍley campground coufd not have been anticipated
by anyone. Kristen's tent su¡vved anincrediblebeating from the wind

thanks to its thtee point anchor. Although the te¡t was stil| standing
thenøxtmoming itwas appropriately dubbedtativet luns thlough itl.
)ordatt/s tent didn't farc sowell. Carefully stacl<ed boufders wercinsufficientbalfast to keep it grounded in thefaceof bøating winds. At about
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midnight )ordan bai\ed frorn the tent, leavrng me and Max on either
side of a døvefoping fake. The tent coufdn't dæide if it wanted to become a kite or just collapse on qs so ic did both. Failing tokeep the thing
grounded wewøteforced to packit up.

Cue the eÍevator rnusic. A day and a half later thø ¡ai¡ clouds
thefirst time since arriving wewere abfe to jump on the
rock without sfiding off .Tylu and AI made tidy work of Walk on the
WìÍd 1ide. Just rwo weel<s prior to our arnvaf the climb had taken the
tìfe of a BC clillrrbel but that didn't s?*.m to faze then. The rest of us
watched them from Headstone rock- Max made aheroic effort on the
SW corne¡ of Headstonet oÍe of the mote exposed climbs in the parf<Other hightights in the following days incÍuded bouldering in the OutbacÇ and stringing togethu singfe pitches on shorter waÍls.
broke, and for

rainf

Receiving ]oshua Tte*/s eÍtitø annuaf
in fi v e day s w as clearÍy the highti ghc

af I

of the trip. On the morning of )aruary 4th
snow came co Hidden Val\øy Campground
and the band broke

up.l(nstenr)ordan¡Max

a.nd I escaped to San Eranciscn, missing the
maior rock fa[f in LA a¡d the imprornptu
bouÍde¡ session that probably ensued.We did
a whi¡l-tw¡d tour of California/ stopping to
seß. the giant sequoiasrfosernite vaÍley ar.d
theBay a¡ea. One image from the crip that
sticks out in my mind is Max chewing on a
zo inch icicle bugs-bunny sqle.

ln )anuary zoo5, trickster C-ayote brought flash f[oods to the
Mojave Deset of loshua Tiee National Parfc Coyote]s mischievous
inf luence is invisible to a[[ but theken¡est eye. He takes on many forms
ashegoøs abouthis worlc Onenight C-ayote shotgunned aBudrleaving his Dracul,a-Like signature on the can. For a short timeC.ayotewas
appeased. The next morning we awoke to a bright sunrise.

"Look down the ro ad, andyou rnight se*, ayellow dog dancing in
the ¡ ai¡.tt - Thornas l(ing

CLIMBtNC

A SHoRr Srony Aeo ur CltMBtNC lN
Tur LnNp DowN UNptn
eyJulø Ket4rt4t

I
traliari¡

asty.u¡ Lwenton exchange to the
search of adventures.

surtrLy

city of Bñsbane¡ Aus-

Soon after arriving lhea¡drumor of some bolted cfiffs on the opp osi te si de of the city fr om wherc I w as t enting a hou se. S o I ate one eveni ng I gather ed u p my c [im bing ge a1 r ollerbf adesI sn acks and provi si ons
lincase I got lost since I hadonÍy been in Brissy about aweekand sti[f
was clueless about the busseslf ¡ and asmarty cute[ittle Aussie coins as

I coufd find for bus fare. I randornfy bus-iumped undl I madeit to the
city ce.nte4 onfy to find that no busses took me from therc towa¡ds the
cliffs.

Pla¡ z: iump on theSÍades. Therc turned out to be a gorgeous
path along theive¡ andove¡ a bridge that fuckily passeddirectÍyby the
IGngaroo Point Cfiffs.
Now, lhaveto fi[f you in on the setting: Bñssy is avery relaxed
ci ry wi th a Iary nanow ¡ive¡ winding right through the middle of town-

One horsesho e sh ap ed tiv et b en d encìr cles che mai n p ar t of the city, ar'd
acloss from the city arc thesemassive cliffs. Sol whenyou are climbing
and you pe-er backwards over your shou fd ei you Set an amazing vtew of
the ciq lighæ rcf\eÆting on a sparking rivet Ltwouldbe theVancouvet
øquivalentto having boltedcÍiffs alltheway afong l(tsilano Beach.

of

Back to the story, so I had fir'ally ar'ived atmy destination, but
I was climbing-partneiless. I put on my most fonging face

course
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wa¡ted abelay¡ and I had
the luck of meeting some incrediblepeople [it's crue thatthe sun makes
everyone down the¡e r eally happy! l. I ended up meeting a bunch of peopfe from a clirnbing club from a differcnt university - thei¡ club was so
much ftiendÍiu that I foined thei¡s andbecamethettÍimbing cfub traito¡ltt These cliffshavøhundteds of rcutes, and they werc all so easily
accesstbÍe. The only thing governing climbin9 washeat - ¡evet cÍimb
bel;w.enn n and 6 pmbe,causeitts iust too darn hot! The cfiffs are even
lit by massive ffoodlishts after sunset so that you can climb aff night if
y o u w arft! Anyw ay s, all L' m s ayi ng i s that Au scra li arrs at e ¡ e ally rca\ly
lucky. kealÍy.
and randomly stNting asking penpÍeif they

Deepwatet sofoing by Alan ÍhurtLtatterwÅn
72
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Lct Cl-r¡nelNc Ar
WrocEMouNr L¿r¿
B/Jeilatfu,lrfttØ

No doubt thete ane othe¡ a¡ticle.s about this particuÍa¡ little adventut e.. . bu t I f eel that as it w as Íry very fir st ice cfirnbing experience,
I should add a few notes of my own. lt was also one of my very fist
VOC outings, and it was tempting to make itmy last.
To begin vnth, therc was the four o'cfock stant. I mean rcally¡
FOURAMT. L wasn't øven sure that such a timercally existed, as it
would usualfy find me fast asleep or stumbfing betwee¡ the kebabery
a.nd a dodgy a[[ night bar, in a s[ightly pick[ed st^ate that couldhadly
be calledfully conscious. Horrendousfy early.This was thefirsthwdle
thatmademebeÍievethat I was in the company of absofute lunatics.
kegatdless, I got up. I got in the ca¡.And off we weîu

No doubt manype.oplercadingthishavemadethe climb up to
Wedgernountl-akernea¡whichwercthef abledwaterf allsof icethatwe
wereto climb. 5o rnany of you vr'llbewell awalethati(s arathet steep
s ail - obstac [e number Êwo f or a tir ed and unfi t Au sçafi an. Whilst thø
fanatics rushed off to find icel l tudged along slowly behind wondering
if L'd evu get there lapparent\yl they werc thinking this toof . Løsson
to be learned: do not wear mountaineøing boots for hikins. They are
heatry.

IwasassureÁabouthaÍf wayupaslwrsdandmuttøreÁaboutsnow,

asticbootsrtlezrootsandiustaboutarcrçhingrcalfy¡dratthe
wemadeit to the toùthesooner wecouÍdiæcfimb! lmean, thanks
5 tu - hatf ki Íl my self in or der to do ulrat, mor e øxer s æ7. Yoltmtanlyl

snowshoe.srpf
sooner

I
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N everthefes s¡ I did makei t up. . . and was grented by bright sunand
apefætfy clea¡ øew ovet themount¿ins. Having grown up
shin¿
in a country devoid of anything mountainous above rttlmt L can't get
enough of looking at snow coverc.dpeaks - I don't think I v¡tll evet ti¡e
of it, ar'd every time L'm conpfetely dumbstruck by them. Any [eveI of
exettion is forgiven almost instantly -weÍÍ, atleast rlntif the íext day
whenthepain sets in. ButregardfessT mountains arepretty amazing.
And yes, I did afso ice climb. One very shorc top-roped pitch,
just enough to say Ltve done it! ln alf hoÍrcstyt I actualÍy en¡oyedit and
lelieve it would be great to ¡elieve stress. To graduaÍfy ascend a g1ant popsicle, kicking it with duaf-pointed boots, swinging the mwde¡
weapon of Leon Trotsky ove¡ o¡eishead, aÍÍ,whilst soaking up the sun
inreally quiteptetty surroundings is cetainlynotabadway to spend a
Thwsd,ay.PaticuÍaily aThursday when one is meant to be at work

WeÍeftthe top at five in the aftørnoon. . . and chase'd.chø sunfight
through theforcst down the hill.Le{s justsayheadlamps atewonder
ful ìnventions, andthe sight of the cat athalf past eight wasitcreÁibly
wefcome.
S

ure,

it

was a long day..

. and sute,

I spent most of

compfain-

BUT I thinkin theendtitwas probably wo¡thwhiÍe. Andyea\l'd
it again.

ing.
do

it

Hey, wherc ate yoúr ice tools! row cltett
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If itfits

onyo
wecq
From top shoes

lo snowshoes. lf it's worth keeping, get it done righl.

923 Ðenmon @ Borcluy

.

ó04.ó82.ó354
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HowTo 5¿r ErrucrlvE/

ENIoyABLE
lNoooR CLIMBIN G Ro urgs :
Aov tcrF on F uru rc VO C W nttCooto tN,AroRs
By

lBe

Nkk walu

awareof your climbers, and set for them- not foryou.

not/ the majonty of VOC climbers, espe*ially those
who use theVOCwatf with anyrcgularìty, clinbbewven¡5.g and5.rra.
Though the¡e are a few on eithe¡ side (maybe eveÍt a bunch who ¡eed
more than an .rrå to get a pump) with limited spacq tapø andholds¡
you must catet to thernajority. Of these 5.9-5.rr cÍimbers, rnost wi[[ be
besueen f6tt ar,d frc't tall. Oncø again¡ therctvtllbe afew "freaks't.
kemember, difficult holds/rnoves canbe equally rewardingfor tall ar'd
short cfirnb erc, but long rcaches are only fun for the tafl. Try to make
yout toutes pefiectfor someone arcund {8".
Like

it

o1

to set'routes for someone shoftq thanyowselfryoumust
completely disregard what is a t'comfoftable movei'. lf you arc 6' taíL1
use your hands to imagine what yout segueÍce wtll be, 6ut use yout
Lno¡d.,a;.

eÍbow s to imagine wh erc yout holds .'løÍl be.

zl Maintain a consistenttheme.

Varietyrir'ay bethe spice of Liferbutlet/s f acethef acts:youwontt
find many finger pockets in the Smoke Bfuffs and you won't find many
sloperc in the Frankenjura. By trying to maintain a consistent thetne
on a route you mzy rnore closely simulate outdoor clirnbing. This may
incÍude sefecting hofds of a simi Ía¡ natu¡e (alÍ sÍoperc, cnmps, etc.lrhavitng severaf variations of a cetain rnove (smearing, hand-foot rnatch,

CLIMBINC
teach-through, rnantle, etc.l or orienting the holds [especially crirnps)
afong the lines of imagi nary stratisÍaphy.Take a fook at the naturaf consistenq of ilDigtcaf Dextørìty't atPixieComer or just about anything

at Skaha or ChekCanyon.
said¡ dontttesttictyourseÍf within a themaThøre arc aÍwaysfteakholdsherc andthe¡e- use this ø challengeyow cfirnberc. A
slende¡ crimp or two aftu a fong sequeîce of open-handed sÍopers creates atrlcious pump in eve¡ the most bwly forcatm.

That

3l Set sequeÍces- not individual moves.

f[owingtransitions efof apiecø. Rout¿s shoufd
be\iJ<ethis. Rather than thinkinSttwhichhofd would be cool'¡ext"/ try
to set endrrø boulder probfems. Once one 3-5 move probfem has been
setr look at theposition you are in on the lasthold and then Ery to set
anothef niceT smooth, consistent boufder problem that stats in that position. If you arc in love with a pafticulat movq tfy to set two o¡ thtee

Thinkof

thebestpieæe-s of music- smoot'h7

feccively sesue otherttnse disparatø søSmeîts

moves befor e i t that p u t the climbe¡ i nto a prime posi ti on f or y our mov e,
and then two or th¡eemoves after it that would be awkwatd or impossibfe unless themoveis done properly.
4l Be prøp ared to compromise.
Sometimes arouteyou set, and arcpafticularÍy fondof, doesnot
q ui ce go as pÍanned. Pethap s penple cannot do a particu lar move, or Per
haps they can bypass yow f avourite seguence by some rcaÍÍy stupidly
easymeaîs.Eithe¡waytyos should beready to alte¡ the¡outø slightfy.
Addingu removi ng7 or shi f ti n g a f oo tho [d at e exceÍIent w ay s to fi ne-tu ne
|
/|
a p afti culx move. 5 ìnilar ly¡ if p eopÍe ar e che ating! thro u gh a sequ eîce
you fe.el is vrtal, doltbe aftaid to twist on of the hofds to a different
angfe. side-pulls and unde¡clings are ideal for guiding cfimbers into a
particulæ position. After a\l, anyone car. lnrove in any direction off a
pleasant¡horizontal ledgelr,nth evenfeet¡ but only the strongest climbercvvtllrnatch and move ttthewrongway" off an OI( sidepufÍvøthfe.et
t
on [y on o¡e si de. 5 orneti mes they IÍ s ki p s eg u en ce s i u st to ¡i\e the t outesetter Don't \et it get to you.
79
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Think of why you wantpenple to fall off your torrte.

Haff the fun of cfimbing is the chalÍenge, and haff the fun of
route-setting is trying to chaÍlengepenple.The¡e a¡every little clirnbing
experiences as ftustrating as when you falí off aroute that looks [ike
a laddeq but has very poor hofds. TheYOC wall is velrcical- pe-ople
should f a\Ibe*ause thein te*h¡ique is not guite up to snuffi o¡ thei¡ søgueîce is muddled- îotb?-cause ala4 routesettet put up a laddet vnth
crappy hofds. Try to string tosethr'r døficate sequences fqtf of balancy,
but fun moves- don't jusc tape up some tiny ctimpy underclings that arc
rcally far apat a¡d call them a route.Thatts not fun.
6l Take i¡ter est in

p

e.ople/ s

c

limbi ng.

This is the most imp ottant asp?ßc of routesetting. Watch people
climb your toutøq and ask ther¡ what they thought of it. Lf pe.opÍe are
consistentfy struggfing with one awkwa¡d move o1 compfaining about
a painf u I hold change it. lt penpÍe \ove a æ.rtarin styÍe of route (usually
consisting of acetainformufa of seguenc.esl setmorc fike that. Cfimberc vvnll appre*iate the attention, andvnllbemo¡e easeÍ to try your r.ew
Íoutes.

How to spend :a;irry days in the dese¡t ttan
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Whenmentioning whe¡e| gew uprl'musually asked one of two
questions. The firsc is "isn't that that place vnth all the gas stations
and the McDonaldls\lt the seno¡dis'tso, what exactfy doyou do the¡e
anyway?.ttWelltheeasyarrsweristosayrtnotthatmuch"¡hæauseitis
after alla sma[[ Éor.rm and the¡eisnot a foc to do.Howeveq after spending a few summels the¡eL found things to do on my own after woil,.- l
had afew options. The firstwas to cafl up afriøndftom Hope and go for
a"rur:'/ up Needle Peak. This was usually initiatedby acall from my
desk at work at the Hope and District Recreation Cent¡e to ) ay Booth.
)ay isin away a lot fike me.He SÍew up in Hope pesteñnghis friends
to go cfimb mountains only to get discourag¡ng responseslil<q "le(s go
dnve a¡ou¡d town and drink ben¡tt ot "letts gote¡t amotne.tt
Funny enough, )ay was a friend that I met through my mom.
Our moms, who ate both teachers at CoquihallaLleme¡tary SchooÍ
suggestedwe So out together because fhere atentt chat rnany people in
Hope that fike to set out and play in the mountains and honestly, they
wetewonied we might head out into the mountains 6y ourselves. Lettingyour mom pfan your sociaf lifewouldnormally turn out to be a disaster but this time it worked out afright. )ay is a supet ftt suy thatyou
dontthave to wait around for, and moreirnportantrhets always positive
and enthusiastic. ln factrhehoÍds the schoo[ rcco¡dfor the z.íkmTerry
EoxEury running it in eight and ahalf minutes. 5o aftu finishing work
at 5:oo pm I would pick up )^yby s:ropm/ grab sornø fast food andthøn
headup the CoquihalÍato go"fllrr't up something.

Option numbe¡ twowas usually thettSchool Housø Roc\<ltThis
is the [ocaf swimming ho[e and makes an excellønt after work option
8l
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on a hot day.The best thing to do is to get a coolør of be.er and go fay
out on the rocks andwarmyoutself up.Then, you jump ot dive into the
ftenzing coldwate¡ for only a few rninutesbeforcrcpeating theptocess.
Option number threei¡volved climbing. This is probably the toughest
option to pulf off ber,ause thetets not rcally arryoîe else in town that
cfimbs. So ltd take ¡ewbies, teach thern how to climb, and give them
my old ha¡ness and shoes. Afø expforing around Hope I found that
the best p|.a.ce was a cliff rcferre.d, to by the locals as '/Bud's Rocf<-'l l'm
tofd that che rock is called this becausø out ex-mayo'r's name is Bud
Cardneq but you probabfy have your ow¡ ideas about whe¡e the name
comes frorn. Either wayl the rock is big and is easy to get to, so I fo[lowedthetrai| to the top and rappelled off down various toutes scoping
potential fines. The first c[imbing we did thete was Íate i¡ the summer
of zoo3 wi th I(m Richardson. lt was no surpn se that l(im was a natur al
to climbing. She works as thø personaf ûainq at the rc.cleatiort centre
a¡dhe¡ biceps ate almost as big as my thigh. I ¡ated the toute 5.7 ar'd
feft ic without a name.

The foffowing summel I came back to my job as Sumrner Program Coordinator in the continu ous battle to ¡educe student foans beforcheading back to school. I continued tohead out to the cliff and
starteÁ talking to focal hikers ]ohn Riføy and )ohn Lang. ThesefeÍlows
had built thetrail, to the top and we¡ei¡te¡estedinwhat I hadbeenup
rc. I knew both of them frorn schoof having been taught by eachof them
at diff ercnt times. Af tu seeing wh at L had bee¡ climbing they deci de-d
to put innppeÍ. stations down a differentside then lhadbeø¡ working
on. They did a ptetty good job putting them in and we cried to work
together on this issue so that they woufd help rnein my clirnbing deveÍopment. U sing these t appel stati ons I found a rcalÍy nice beginner crack
at the bottom of this nøw facø. This required ahuge amount of cleaning. lt took screw driverc, *vr e 5r ushes, and gar den tr owels to set this
beauty into shape, but in the end it tumed into a greatLine. ]ay Booth
and I cfimb ed this one in )u\y of the summer of zoo4 and calleditÆi¡st
BIood", both because themovie wasfilmedin Hope, andbe*auseitwas
)ayts fitst time doing realrcckclimbing. We graded the¡oute as s.6.

Around the same tirne I was able to convince two friends frorn
Vancouvq to come and check things o*. Alasdair Ross was keen to
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get on some lock although theprospe'ct of a good weekend at Squamish
made hirn think twice .DaveDuddy¡ avid fisherrnan and boulde¡e¡ was
evenharder to convinceT but the ptospe'ct of ftæ beer finally fured him
out into thevalley.We didsome bouldering at Lake of the Woods and
then went ouc to thø cliff and c[irnbed s.g crack I had 6e-e¡ raving
^
about. The climb statts in a lefc facing comer and then works its way
over abulge, finishinswith some beautifulfinger jarns for aful|3orr''eterc.Wø called the pitch Highway tzbecause of the highway sign that
)ohn Riley had put up neñ thebase of the loute. ln the endwehad a
gteat day eatirrsa home cooked meal a¡dhanging out in Hope.

Meanwhile, some focal cÍimberc stated to notice some loutes
taking shape. lwasvery excitedwhenl got an email from DrewBrayshaw askingme aboutwhat I had bænup to.Lhad¡eve¡ prevtouslymet
Drew, onÍyheardof him through bivouac.corn and old VOC journals.
Hehadaleputation for being amountain encyclopediaandwas keen to
set out andhave a fook Lwas excited attheprospeÆt of meeting some
Iocal climbets and mayb e lea'nrring a few things along the way- 5o we
made p ans to merat at the B lue Moose at 5Pm one aftørnoon to get some
coffee and check things out.
f

Wø stared the afcemoon by climbing First Blood. L could tell
thatDrew wasrcady to get some climbing done whenlnoticed hewas
already afew meters off the ground when I put him onbelay. D¡ew was
finished in no time, a¡dwenppe.d back down to our packs' Next on
the tick list was Highway n.I\edHighway lato thebelay and brought
Drew up. From thebelayD¡ew setoff on the pre.vrously unc[imbed second pitch bypassing the directroutewhich was in næd of some cÍeaning. The pitch tops out on a rrice forested \edge where I climbed up to
meetD¡ew. This is where che fun began. Scrambfing up a lamp to the
start of the next pirch I managed to step on a hornet's nest unfeashing
an angry swatm.l t¡ied climbing f aster but I was stilf stung ñvo times
in the feg. This timeDrew ca'n'e up to the 6elay¡ shotnng good Batman technigues to avoidthe angry wasps. I decided this pitch should
6ecafledttlwoBeeor Not toBen'/ a¡dcarnedon to the belay andrhe
final unclimbed pitch which lwasreally [ooking forward to. 5lab cfimbing is probablymy favorite a¡dlhadiustfinished bofting thisface.The
route starts out with yout feet on the slab and your hands against this
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arëre/chimney feature on the right. The clirnbing is a bit awkwa¡d and
strånge atthe stant a¡d I somehow rn anagedto take a fa[[ onto the first
bo[t. I shook it off and tried something efse without any trou6Íe. From
therc, theroute foffows a short fayback crack and a tiny fingu crack to
end with the finaf slab section. A number two Carnalot and a sma[[ nut
worked nicely as plo through herc.Pullingthe cruxslab move L slipped
again which was frustating, but sti [f fun co be sitting on top of the rock
I brought Dtew up as the sun was setting a¡dwehadbeautifu[ sunset
cofors over Dog Mountain and l¿ke of the Woods. l'm not sure about
the rating of this upper pitch .l(s a bit hard on the ego co call the¡oute
5.gbe,causel can'tremembe¡ thelasttime I fe[[ on a 5.grbut I thinkwith
a littÍe more scrubbing and a few less bee scings a gtade of 5.g*/5.rca
maybe appropriate.

Nick is working on "Tim's Slopu Problemtt
The louldering scene has picked up a fot in tecent years luøth
Drew Btayshaw and others doing some work at various locations
around Hope. A few arcas ir'clude Lake of theWoodq the CobbÍøs¡
Hunter Creek, and other locations afong the highway. Thercis also
some good boufdering down the Skasit but I stifl haverf tfound the exact location.The areahas tons of potentiaf for climbing and bouldering
6utn?ß.ds to seesome mor¿ attention from climbers willing to develop ìt
futcher.By the end of the summer I pÍan tohave afew lorrger thræ' a¡d
four pitch routes deveÍoped. Combining these route.s with sorne of thø
clirnbing on ]ak Peak or in the Andqson River Range could make for a
greatwe,ekend. Refer to Alpine Selætfor more døtai\s.
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Tn¡vrns Nc rHr T¿NTALus l{¿N cr
È/ A[tx Wett

5o it's mid)uly l'm in town from TorontoT and aftet having succnssfully found a kickass apaTtment in which to ¡eside over the corning
y ear (sl, Pete H u dson and I werc tossing abou t some i deas f or q ui ck crips

weæuÍddo. After much indecisiorywedæidedtohead down to the coop/ look over some topos/ and figure out aloute actoss the Tantalusrange.
And indeæd w e sele*teÁ a r outø. Thø p lan w as to head up 5 i gurd C¡ eek
which drains into the Ashtu. Bic of a bushwhaclgPetets sister informed
u s, b ut w d dmake i t to the aÍpine by the end of che day no pro b f em. Ro b ert
wtlÍbeour fathe/s brother. E[ pfano: Zip up a¡dove¡ Pelion fÀountain,
whilst pausing for a summit shot. Run up and sßde down Mt. Tantalus
the¡ext day descendits westem side¡ and continue afong nabbing peaks
for two more days untilwereache.dl-akeLovelywate¡ and then bugger
off, back to the ciq (or shitry as somemightsayl.
After atastybreakfastof boiled snot (l hate boifed snotrnorcthan
anything on this earth¡ so the tnp was already off to a rough startl, we
qosse.d, the Ashfu and spotced thefirst of many ribbons thatwouldlead
us up through aÍr'/øasyt'bushwhacf¡- Tttmedinto a heinous bushwhacf<Deadfall. Bear shit. Slide alde¡ (no skis on this trip fortunatelyl. And
the effint scoulge of the co¿rst mountains, goddarnm eÁDevtl's Cfub. (5o
L lied ea¡lie¡ - lhate devtl's club more than boifed snotl. lnvisible trail
markers. The bushwhack cu[minatedi¡ a heinous[y shrubbed low angfe
dihedral that got ste adily worse as we climbe.dhigher.EventuaÍÍy wehad
to dry toof to get out of it. Butget outof itwedid, and thenhadapleasanc
little ambÍe through rnde open ofd growch forcstuntiíwe carr.e across a
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føs. Atrail. Ar.ailthatled, aÍf theway down to the
fogging road from which we stanted¡ 3 km away. OhrealÍy1 3kn7. fep, and
wddbenntaveÍingfor amere4.5hours by this point. 5o aftørmuchcursingT narne ca[[ing arrd gereral cantankerou sÍess/ we foÍloweÁ' said traiÍ,

taif. AttaiÍyou

ask?

and made su ¡e to temarkon the safubriousness of the whole occasiory and
how spfendi d\y delightful it was rc be walking along said cut trail. We
r eached the alpine by lørte af temo on¡ øry oy e.d the last of the day s ny s ¡ f e'd

ourselvesand caught theexpress train to Sackvt[Íe. Welate¡ discnve¡e.d
the beginning of the cuctrailwas about zo meÉres uP theroad. Dammid

Day z saw fineweather.Wewoke early, stuck our hands in our
pockets and scrarnbled up some easy class 3 rccJ9 walked up amellow
snow slope¡ snuck round the backsid e of Pelion and we¡ a latge rock col
lwhile taking care to avoid the tathra;- Iarye børgschrund on either sidel
onto its front side and continu eÁ up the knife edge ndgel au cheva(d a
little rock to the sumrni t. And it w asr1 t even lu¡ch time yet. Obligatory
sumrnit sho æ¡hop down to thendge lwhichPete'trlanages to fa[[ on whi fø
going dowry nicely done old boy!) and run down che snow slopes to a flat
bit for a¡iæspot of lunch, and a¡ather stunning eyefuLof Mt. Tantafus.
That evening wemake camp nextto a sma[[ tarn andmalvel at our isolation and oul surfoundings. Pete spoke to his fofks on the sateÍÍite phone
hehappeneÅ tobe carrytng¡who informe.d us theweathet wouldbe øap-

pingouton

us¡ andwewerein for

somerainfot thenextdvo days.

Shis A[so at this poinrwe]d decide.dwewercnttgoingtobe able
to Set down the west side of Tantaluq so it was going to be an in and
out job from this iuncture. So we de.cide'd to se.ehow the weathet was
thenext day¡ andif itwas¡icewe/dgo for the big one¡ ar'dif not, we'd
6ai|f aster than a Cuban on a sinking raft.

The weathe¡ tumeÁ out to be rubbish¡ so we struck camp and
ltwas aneasy walkup alongtheidgetocampt so theorctrcallyit shouldhave belar' aneasywafkdown theridgeto asaddle and
then back up aheathet sfope to get back onto Pelion. But in the clouds,
stalr:e.dwalking.

si de of the ndgel
then
I wøÍrt ass wet
Petelosthis dirætion, and I lost my baÍanc.e. And
teakettfedown zo oddmettes of snow and rocÇ managing to land on the
only ffat spot fû alongway. To my right was some locÇ some snow and

and wi th only about rc fezt of vt sibility, and now on the
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some b [ood7 and to my feft w as a \ong w ay down. H ey -Z u: s! By now P ete

had had ro consecutiveheat attacks¡ but l/m coolet than an Antarctic
cu cumber f arm, 6e*ause l' ve ma¡ageÅ, to $n ggle my fi ngers a¡d toes a¡d
kick up nyhenl,s, happifymeaninglwasdcpralyzedwhich is afways a
good thing. I couldn'tmove myleftarm as ltdpoppeÁ'my shouldq out of
joint, but thatwas aonly aminor prob[ern. But it didmean thatL c.ouldr/t
climb up or down (both of which|needed to do to get out).
One dropped sateÍÍitephore

arrd

afew caÍlslatørrPetewas in touch

with Squami sh Se.archand Rescue and a seanch andrc'scuewas vnderway.
Benause the clouds werc dang their best impressions of clam chowder, thø
heficnpterhad aíittle crouble ffyr"s in and locating us. Buc eventually
did andafter much first-aid ass?,ssmeît and delibe¡ation, it was rcsolved

it

that I was going to have to 5e clippeÁ, to a longfine suspendeÁ' from the
be\Iy of aheÍicopter and ffown to hospital 5o I was. A[[ things cnnsidercÁ'
itwas aptet:y sweßtlideto thehospitaf . A¡dbeßweyoume/youget a fot
attentionrveryquicklyrwhenyouarnveinemergencyonasf::etcheroutof a
helicnpter. Attdcute¡utses I got those too. But I don'trecomrnendic Not
for onenasty grapeftuit size.dbruise on a shiry otepardaÍÍy dislocatedÍeft
shouldeq cutoftactureÅvett?ßtaq and one good story.

]acqui Hudson on summit of Mt. Alpha, Tanta[us tartge
fteue Begtn
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UsualÍy when I head out into the mountains wtth apartner l'm
/
the ov eily op timi s ti c one that s ay s, oh y eaht w e can climb that on e, and
then that one, and the¡head wer thatpass and climb chaÊ one and then
get back heforc dail<' Luckily I usuaÍly have a paftner that says, tfy,
thatt s øa4! Cive your head a shake.t Boris has an øqually optimistic
attitude so when the two of us get together it senms to equal lots of
distance, fots of elevationgairy andrnaiorÍy soremuscles. This tripwas
pl.anned for a tight time schedule.Wewa¡ted to cfirnb Mount Wea¡t
in winter in a day and corne ouc the next mo¡nins fTom Wedgemount
Lake. lf we wanted to follow through on oul plans we wouldhave to
sacrifice some valuable sleeping time and deal snth some maior lactic
acid bui[dup. Boris c¡ashed out on my floor at around rz rnidnight and
we søtthe alarm for 3am.
',/tlright, time to get up Tyv.' Ltemembe¡ immediately thinking
that this was abad idea but the cnffee maker was abeady going so I
managed to ro[f out of bed.We had some chænos and coffee and then
go t i n the eÍev ato¡ to i ump into rny ifÍegally p arke.d, get aw ay car. I f orgot
my altimeter so Lheaded back up to the fourtænth floor and picked it

up.Wewere awayby cut andwentthrough thecity without any taffi c. 5 omewh er e rrear C eorgi a and Thurlow ther e w as a gro up of p a.rci er s
heading hone aftu a big night. Thøy stared at us and we sta¡e'dback
at them.They were probably wondering what we werc doing up so late
andwewe¡ewondønngwhatthey werc doing up so early.The girl in the
front seat di d some kind of a fr eaky r ave type dance f o¡ us. We shtugged
it off in a confused sleep depnved state and continu ed ovet the Uon/s

MouNrRrNËËRrNc
Gate Bridge. By 6.ooam we did a lcont¡olled slidei backwards into a
pullout on che sideof theWedgenount Lake Road and we sta¡tedmoving.

By the timewercached theWedgunount Lake hut both of us
werø ptetty ti¡ed. We had ovemight packs unth exttaice tools, fots of
clothes, and too much climbing gear. The hut door was frozøn shut so I
had to c[imb in through the window and open it from theinside.We set
out two founge chairs and sat around admiring the surroundings over
lunch. We finaÍLy Íeft the hut at around noon and høaded up towards
the Armchait Clacier. The snow was softening and I had to stop a [oc
to ftee up my clampons. We discussød the proposed rcute at 3pm voting
for a snow c¡estthatwouldbefte.eof rockfall and hopefulIy avalanches.
The toutø was composed of snow-çovered rock at the top and bottom
with [ots of 45 døgree snow in between.We simul-ctimbed themixed
rock at the bottom and I set up abelay at a rock band just above. We
simul-cfimbedrhercstof the 45 degreesnow untif thefinal pitch to the
top. I brought up Boris v¡tth aT-axe anchor to iustify brinSins an øxtra
ice tool. We ttave¡sed ovet the summit at s.3opm and stated working
out way down the ¡orthwestñdse. As expected, the rock was snow
covered and comiced so we chose to down cfimb a gully on the south
f ace that stanted justbelow the northwest sumrnit. Thø gully was easy
angled but steep enough in spots thatyou r,.eede.d to face in on the slope
and use your front points. From the bottom of the gully we decided to
rap the finaf rock band down onto the glacier.Wefound a suitable anchor and gaugedthe dista¡ceby thercflection of my tikka on the glacier
befow. One3om rap got us back down onto the armchai¡whe¡emy legs
began cramping up and I began to notice the lack of sÍeøp. The pfod
down to thelake seemed to take forcver.l stopped to wait for Boris at
the top of a srnaff moraine and fell asÍe,øp momentarily. I de*ided that
bum sfiding was thernost efficientmeaîs of ttavel so L Íetmyself drift
down sfope with my axercady to self aÍest. Back at the hut lmade a
dinner vnth ftozen baconl pesto/ mushroorns, gatliq and parmesan. lt
felt great tohave a fufl stomach settfing down into our sleøping bags.
We finally fell asleep by rer. otcloclg ninetøen hours aftu waking up in
my apaÉment atthe Cage Residence.

ln the morning wø sfipped and slid ouÍ way down the trail. I
counted tlvee falls and Boris had a few rnore. We de*ided that a fu[[
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ass slide equaledone and half points, a bum touch on the snow equaled

one pointT and a foot slip with a last second re.covery equaled ahaÍf
point. The game kept us from thinking about our snaif likepace as we
stopped every few senonds for a "tree belay." At one point both of my
feæt slippedout from underneathme and I was hangins onto a treevnth
one arm. Acoupleof minutes late¡BoÅs didtheexactsamething' One
stop in Whistlq for burgers atSplitzCnLl a¡dwewercbacki¡Vancouver by +pm. | ûoppe-dBoris off on Commer ciaÍD¡ive after rnaking new
trip pfans. /v\aybethenextonewifl beeasier¡ but I doubt it'

Tyler undu the cøntralface of Mt.Wea¡t
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l/m often struck 6y the¡eaction of chose'îew to cfimbing when
they come upon a mov e th at seems beyond the ¡ ealm of possi bi fi ry. The
words "L'm stucV' often fÍy :vu:'th a slisht t¡embfe in the voice and a
pronounced quivu in the legs.Lqpically remind them that they arefar
closer to becoming unscucÇ in fact. This seerns to glve them comfort.
lforBecoming truly stuck whilø climbing happens only løirely. I was
tunatej enough to have had such a specia| occufieîce bef all me in the
rmiddle of the nighc while trytns, to climb up Thunder Mountain in the
AlaskaRange chis spring. This is my story:

About ro picches up this rock buttress¡ )ay Butbee and I had
b¡ewed up atop an airy perch. A pirch higher,l set off into unknown
tønai¡ (tobe expe.ctedrbeirg afirst ascønt attempt) in the darkestpNt
of the night. Afær climbing fingu and fist cracks past a few ledges¡
I rcached a tiny pinnacle propped up against a steep wall. L suweyed
the featureless wall for an indication that it might go at something doable like mid-5.r4 but gave up promptly. Thence, I began massaging
my imagination for sofutions. Eour meters to my leftr lnoticed a chimney- a censi on tr av et se / ay. My vi s u a I memory of wh at lay b ene ath
^1
the chimney andmy imagination spinning vivi dIy outof control c¡eated
vntually e¡dless ai¡ bølow.Thercpe grating over the crest of che pinnacle added exûa spice.

/rlervousfy Lrcachød the chimney and began working upwards,
avoiding pfacing plotection so as to keep the rope drag to a minimum.
At the top i t pinch ed down, forming a roof. Above the roof w as a Íedgø,
resembling ahorse saddle. A quick glance at the faf[ potentiaÍ and the
burfiness of the move ovel the roof onto the saddle convinced me to
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place a cam and drop an aide¡. Lt was as I began moving up chø aider
that I noti ce d the f amili æ tug of rope drag. W tho ut the rcp e dr ag I may
havebe,en abÍeto step out of the aide¡ a¡d onto the saddle.Howeveqmy
onfy option was to scoot into a sitting position on the saddle, au chevaÍ.
The final move de-cisively rcrnoved the last bit of slack fton the rope,
tensioning it fike a guitan string and leaving me no way of standing up.
L hadn' t cÍipped the cam below met ÍLol co u f d I ¡ øach it. H encel the f afl
potentiaf was substantia[ and dity (as in, not clean]. To boot, therope
w as i ammed, asai ns t ån edge irt th e chimney a¡d thø top of the pinn acle.
Wi th 7 o om of air 6 elow ar'd a r op e chat was es s enti afly go o d f or ho ldi ng
me down but offercdms no protection from fa[[ing, the subtle irony of
the situation quickfy came to my attention but was soon inundatedby

thefess subtle prognosis, namefy L'mfucked!

HofÍe¡ s ft orn ) ay came dancing up through fluttenng snowflakes
in the dark of the night. I assured him
that it was OI( Even though I was
genuinely suewed¡ threatøned by a
laryefall as I was sliding off my saddlel and w e w et e both ft eezins, colú
was unabÍø to improve the situation
at aÍÍ. Despite tny 6est efforts the
irony of our predicament ptevailed.
Ove¡ n^tenry minutes passe.d¡ the
onfy change toteportwas my geÉting
a fantastic Thish fv\aster workout.
NumeTous attempts to fre.e myself
by unsticking the stuck ropø 6elow
werc i¡ vain. I reckoned that I had
somehow to introduce sfack inco the
systeÍt to ffip the rope free. A small
crack at eye-Íevøl to my [eft... ln my
awkw ar d stÀnce/ I managed in a pi tory cfippe.d ït, gr abbed on wi th both
hands¡ made an ornino us call to ) ayr' W atch melt, s ai d my pt ay eßl ate
my vitarnìns, countedto tht?ß/ and...
L

Cut

foose.
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BrvouAcON Ynrc
By

Ã,talt Brottt

Thunderstorms? Againl? Aftu the 4thweekend this summer
that Environm ent Ca¡adahadi¡corently predicted thunderstorms/ we
decided ignorance of the weathq forccastwas thebestpoliq andwent
to clirnb ]akPeak anryay.

frlo trip is compfete without apartial car f ailure on the approach.
This time it was lNgely seÍf-infÍicted: the eng;rne tight fticked on as
Hutry the Honda reached his personal best of 4okrrlh. The probfern
was solved in the time honored fashion of cuming the eng;tne off and
switching it back on again.
Einally wemadeitto the top of the Coquihaf fa. Within five minof
our arivrngl afamiliat blue truck pulfedin beside us. By comutes
pletely nndom chance¡ | ay¡ kebøcca and Hamish had also dæided that
today wasfakPeakday (despite thefact that most of it was obscured
in an ominous c\oud, andwhatwe could seewas streakedvnthwatul.
Hiking down the highway and through the bog, Reid and I figured our
chances of completing the climb were hovering somewherc around nif.
To add to þKs reputation of being foos¿ and run-out {at leastby Squamish stand ardsl, it was cold, wøt and visibi [i ty was [ow. We figured
we' d climb the first f ew pitches at least then ¡eassessfrap down.

WeÍeft at 8.ooam a¡d startødclimbing at g.ooam. Afær atncky
start (the two "sctamble" pitchøs are definite[y low 5, and the first 5.6
pitch thin and committingll/ we sot into it. Occasiona[Iy ahandhofd
would be foose ot evenbreakoff, butitreally wasntt that run-out, an'd
wha{smore theweathe¡ was cleañng up! This was awelcomercspite
as aIIof uswerepret*/ u¡derd¡essedfor the occasiory Hamish and Re-
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be¡na wer e braving shorts and af f of u s werc shivering a bi t at the belay.
By r.oopm the sun was out andwewørehalfway up. With theprospect
of doubfe-digit raps to teverse the climb, we debatedbrieffy whethe¡ to
concinue. lt's an easy decision to carry on when the sun is shining and
you just atelu¡ch!We swapped up and )ay led on, jamminseveryrhiîs
in sight.

Thercally outstanding pitch on this climb is the undetcling travsrse thtough the cave. Hands in the back of arcof¡ fe*t on the face,
sgue-ezing up with yourhead underneath the roof inplaces, and looking
down 4oom of slabs beÍow. Then you tum the comel awkwardfy into a
trnc\<e.d, Íittle cave, bef ore escaping to a lrdrge abovø. We got to the ledge
at j:3opm. Afær that is one of those flakes that senms to defy sravttyt
ltth geatvews down the sfabs through a foot wtde gap besttee¡ the
flake and theface.

Aftu the exube¡ance

of this ttavetsel things got a bitmore señ-

ous as Reid negotiated a thin 5.8 pitch which was iasty a¡dwøt.The
weathethad stanted to tum. I was getting cold hands at thebeÍay and
ÍLervotrs about rny abifity to climb 5.ro. Fortunately thenext
two pitches were ptetty soft ros. The first pitch was long and slightly
crumbly, and though it was easy f or a rc¡ I was glad to get to the top'
The lastpitch had a nasty wet co'r'et that I stitchedwith gear. Then
the rain started to come down. Ack! The øux of the¡oute is supposed
toberhe5.roa slab abovethis. 5.ro slab in thenin?.1. frlot good at alÍ...L
raced up the easie¡ crack above andwas absolutely ovefioyed to se-e that
the ttc¡u{ 5.ro slab was Ínore ot less a boft ladd.'.l, I clipped the bolts
and u sed a li ttfe Éench ft ee to rc ach the top b ef or e the rain rc alÍy s et in'
Timing was perfe*t.By the time Reid got to the top the 4th slab above
was getting slippery, a¡dwe escaped left into theûees.

sfightly

got to the top. Now we f ust walk down, right? Wrong'
By this stage it had really socked iry and we couÍd see nothing in aff
di¡entions.Weknew wete supposed to desc.e¡d off the East side of the
mountairy and the¡e was arough crai[ heading down in that direction.
Wewalked down aways to a groove. This wouldhavebeen easy scrambling in the dryr but nended a tap g¡vet the cunent deluge. We the¡
cameto anothel t¡e*.v¡tth afewbits of rap tat on it Whilstwepondercd
So, wø
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setting up another rappel, a sudden clearing in the cfouds shocked us
to oul seÍses.The steep north, south and eastf aces camei¡to vtew all
around us.Wewere on aprenipice, ffanked by verticalwalls! This was
surely not the w^y to So.
We took a step back and decidedwhac to do. Wei d seen atap st-ation at the top of thørcstethat seernedtoheadoff north. Buc the Norch
Eaceis an unclimbablewaÍlright? Thørewas also acaìmthat appeared
to be going on a traif upwards toward the summit. We explored both
possibilities, but came up with no de*isive aÍswøt.

Itwas getting darkrbutwecoufd find no saferoute off the mountain. We knew that we wouldhave to bivouac. Reid got out his cefl
phone. Thewo¡stpelson to cafl in this kind of situation is your gir[ftiend. "les lHonøy¡ lh going to be alittle late for dinner".". "f'Jo, no.
L'm perfectly safe deal'. UnfortunateÍy, to one else was in¡ and Reid
had to ca[f his fiancé,Lau¡a:,

ltles, now fog on to Bivouac.tt
' TJta( s ri ght, Bivo u ac.com"
"Passwotd?.l.'l

tl
lv\att, do yo u know your bivou ac p as sw or d7.
''fh a( s ñ shtl f ak P eak )-A-I( P-E-/ A-K'
t
" Ol(. S q oll down to wherc it s ay s D r ew Br ay sh aw "
"OK. Now ac the bottom of the afticlq undet desce¡t¡oute.-."

It

And

so on.

5o apparen tly, the trick is to wafk off WEST from the top of the
climb, round the sub sumrnit on itls ñght, and then off the colbetween
the summit andthe sub summit (waming: this wouldn'tbe so easy in
late season if it w er e i q) . Frorn thø¡e w e w er e deli ghted to find the t ail
(whi ch goes Eas cf and made i t back t o the car by headlamp. We go t back

to the caÍ at ropm.
The ca¡behavedìtself rlrrorc or \ess onthewaybacl,-We didhave
nor inci dent when one of the vnnds c¡ een wtp er s f el| ofJ, b u t we managed to stick it back on vnth duct tape...
a mi
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Aftetwotd: the best reference for this c[imb in addition co the
BC Rock topo is D¡ew Brayshaws "opinionated" a¡ticle on Bivouac.
com. lnstead of fotfowing Êhe caìrnWestto the cof and snow face, it/ s
a[so possible to desce¡d the rcute by taking the rap straight ahead at
the top of the c[imb (off the norch sidø], and the¡ sqambfing down to
the t¡ail.

Clinbing at Roger/s Pass
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Ruby Rowat and John Simms on the summit of Vantage Peak
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TRrcouNtMr¿pows
B/ T/2r

Lt'nn

togí17't'ot

Mountain f i e north of 5 q u ami sh
on the Squamish-Cheakamus Divide.To get therctaketheSeato Sky
Highway north past Squamish and tum left at the exit for the Squamish River Mainfine at the top of the straight st¡ etch of two lane highway justnorth of Squamish. Continu e down the rnainlin e ovet abñdge
and past apowei station untif you se.eb¡a¡ch 2oo on your right' Folfow
branch zoo ste.eply over añdge and a fookout. Fol[ow themain road
ignoring your firstlefc arrd taking your second left.Thøroadbtanches
once more - take the \eft br anch. Dnve as high as you can o1 until yout rc
stopped by washouts. þu shouldbe able to make it to at least 95om
as of Eebruary zoos. Eromhere, ski or hike up thø ¡oad and onto the
trail. The vaif mo¡e or \ess fol[ows the c¡æ,k valley to the alpine and
several. sma[[ lakes. Tricouni is the obvious triangular shapød peak to
the north.
Tri co uni Meadows and Tri couni

Trt¡¡u,ù ?art

1

Chris Michafak, A[ Ross and I headed out during the first
weeJ<e¡dinEebruary after weeks of unusuaffy mifd weathet rhatwould
open up thercadandmake for easy access. Chris was at Cagefor the

dreadedearly moming pick-up andwewere off by 6am.The dtivewas
f aiily uneventfu I but was hightighted 6y heakf ast at Tìm Horton's and
a scary game of chicken with a suicidal dog near the lndian leservadon. Chris got us the¡eingood time. lrcrrembq gipping thø suicide
handfes quite tightly on branch zoo. Aland I also feltpretty good about
ourselves helping to push the car through deep snow on a steep hill.
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The snow conditions rnade for guick cravef up the valley. Thete werc
a few centimete¡s of fresh on top of a thick heavy rain Íayer. Af kept
us on crackwith his new CPS. Welfrnotreally¡ but he was having fun
figuring out how to placewarypoints and whaÉ not. Lvøntually we found
ou¡selves high up on Tricouni in awhite out.Wewete at rgoom 6utwe
had no deshø to summit with the conditions being what they werc.The
summit wouldhave to waitfor aîothet day.
Tri¿þun¿ Paxt2

This time the forccast looked more encouraging so Natasha
Tam, Scott \apier, Af Ross a¡d lheaded for Tricouni again. I think
Af was more errticed to spend the day skiing the lifts atWhistle¡ 6ut
the ¡est of us were mote excited to get outside and save a few bucks.
Tricouni was once again the plac.e to be.The snow[ine extended as far
as thercadwas dnvabÍe a¡dwewete able to make it co 95om in Scott/s
BMW! ThepøakwasweÍli¡ sight as we anived atthømeadows. This
we-ekthercwas atleastzo centimete¡s of fresh snow on top of thel,ate

) anuary ctust we were sküng on the pretnous we.e\<end, We we¡e a bit
tentative benause of thø avaÍa¡che conditions and picked the safest
route up towards the peal<- Skiing bølow some rock bands higher up I
snowpfowed down a steep slope and rcLeaseÁ. a sma[[ flow that was
enough to make us allrc.co¡sid.,.r our surnmit plans. Weheaded down
the safest route possible a¡d expÍorcd sorne beautiful lakes in the basi¡. We were treated to an excellent day and went home 'cactus' as Al

wouldsay.
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AUsefulPerco¡put chis up on theVOCboaÁ¡ eficitingmuch
discussion a'nd exchansrtts of ømails. Distiffation of thø intercstedpartie-sledto the formation of the WaptaSeverywho went on to compfete
or tun ate
f o ot tr av eÍ s e of the Wap ta Lcefi elds. The W ap ta S ev en w er e f
of
a
memorable
trip:.
of
all
the
one
but
thteæ,
to have not iust
features
exceÍlettsroupdynarnicrincredibÍeterrainrandperf ectweatheí
a

So itwas on a sunny ]uly morning that I found myself stuffe.d.
into a rc.ntalDodge Crand Catavar. with 5 other VOCerc and all
our sea, barreling eastbound on the TransCanada. Aftu lunching in
a nameÍess lGm[oops city patlg we continued on throughThreeVaÍley Cap, the Sefkirks and Roger/s Pasq finally arriving atlllæillewaet
Carnpground¡ Clacier National Parf<- flB, having been in the a¡ea sevetal times prevrously¡ played tour guide, taking qs on a short tour of the
ar e a a¡d its hi s tory, p oi ncing o u t the no tewo lrchy p e aks, the old la;ilr o ad
Linq andtheremnants of the Claciq House Hotel.
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)I(had the first nisht for
ate. We pitched our
We
food.
tøîts.Wewøntto sleep.

The second day commenced*vtth ahalfday hike up
the CÍacie¡ CrestT¡ail to the
Llle.cillew aet C [aci er.
Afærward the va¡ was
[oaded up and we headed east

again to Takakkaw Faffs in
)oho f.Jational Park to join the
finaf member of our group coming from Calgary. Passing the
cumoff too quickly¡ w e ended up
at the tourist atffaction of the
Mount SinDonald¡
SpftalTunnels, wherc one can
Clacier Nationaf Park
watch a CN train enteñng and
exiting a looped tunnel simulcaneousty. NC couldbarely contain his
exci tement (' AWES O ME!" I .

W e 6 ackt¡ acked to Takakkaw
Ea\ls. )T¡ the finaf member of the
Wapta 5 even, came in from Calgary
and found us aswewetehaving dinîeT.

As we werc finishing

the

clouds ¡ollí,ed in and letloose with a
good downpour. Once therainletup,
final pack prøparations were made
and i tems deemed urrrlecess ary wete
left in the ca¡ s. Thør e w as a moment
siÍence for RB's jar of frlutelfa as
made the supreme sacrifice and
was consign ed to the pile.

of

it

t07

TakakkawEaÍls1
/oho \ational Park

D^y t-The first d ay oÍtheTraverce! Afær driving to the southne at Wes t Lo u i s e Lo dge an d wai ti ng f or the r øntzl Do dge

em v ailhead

tobe scrateg;rcally placed atthe othe¡ ønd of the travørsq wewercrcady
to hi t the t¡ ail. Lt w as 9 :3 oAM and aÍr eady p u shing 3 o"C.
The hike in was nondescript a¡d u¡eventfuf. lt wastlt fong beforewewere skirting the sfim shore of Sherbrooke Lake.

P ast the ln:ke w as a I ar ge me adow.

moves

b

ef orc

RB

w e pr o ce.eded to gain elev ati on

bus

ted s om ø vn cked d a¡ce

q u i ck[y.

Snow patches appearcd aswe c¡ossedinto the alpine. Not fong
the first hut in no time..'

tilÍ the lcefields now... hell wdÍIbe at

The t¡ailmore or less disappeated as wø approached thebase of

a Sønousfy Ste-ep and Sketchy Scree Slope (a[so known as an aÍÍite¡ative 5Sl.Much time and er'ergy was expendedscaÍingthis s5. The top
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folÍowed a ridge and afforded a good vrew of che arca: the valLey and
Sherbrooke Lake to the south and Mt Nifes and The Pyranid to the
north; thettcorrecttt approach to che Lcefields coufd also be see¡ on the
other side of the ndge.

RB/ after

consuft¿tion

with his CPS and maps/ calculated th at the 5 cott D uncan H u t,

our destination, lay

sotnewhe¡e

behind The Pyr amid. )T, d¡ ai¡ed
by the 55 ascent¡ was starting to

flas and f aIÍbehind.
Descending

ftomthelidge
by foot and some unintentional
glissading, the Wapta Seven
prøssed on (cue The Lord of the
Rings musicf

.

Thø Scott Duncan Hut
was noc in sight pastThePytamid. JI(fe[[ back cowaÍkvøth)T.
Wepressedon.

SherbrookeLake,
looking south

Wherc is the bloody Hut? Hiding at the top of that ridge! Huzzah!
Without CP S / wø probabÍy wouldhave
rnissed it.

Tned, dehyûated, and squinryeyed ftorn the snowgf are, it was vøth
much cu¡sing that I post-hofed up the
slope to join

NC

and RB.

It w as w e\l p ast di¡nertime when
the fast members of the Wapta Seven
made it to the hut. We were in varytng
109
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(weleamedlatet
that he had only had t lic,ø of watq the e¡tire dayl. AÍrhough the hut
had bæ¡ ftøshÍy painted and smelled quite unple^sant/ it was wellequippedwith cornfo¡table bunks and gas stoves and pots' Vast quantitias of grow wetemelted and bodify ffuids rcplenished. NT cooked
andwe ate. She also brought chocohtøfor desset, which was quickfy
devou¡ed. Atternptswe¡emadeto dry boots and socþ an efforc to be
repeateÁ at each of thercmaining huts.
stases of exhaustion,

with )T

bV far the most wrer,ked

Afær this first dayl l was somewhat apprehensive about what
the r est of the Tt av er se held in stof e. L w as dr ained and my eyes wef e
sore a¡d dry from the intense glare off the snow. Was every day going
to be fike this? ln the end, f atigue andworry f aded away as the duration
of the trip was spent cfossing sorne of themost spectacula¡ scene¡y i¡
Canada.Eve¡ the outhouses had postcard-perfectpanolamâs' As RB
p ut itt it r eally w as' Bi g C.ountry " . All r.ip s shou d be thi s good ! !
f

TheWaptaSeven
NTr

lls, NO,lT

JIÇ

chlk P*rilt
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Bt¿cr< Hotrs As CoMPARED
S¡¡¿l-t- S¿n-tNc CI{AFT

To

B/Jar4ù Hu"ltûn

An

exploratory

papr<;,

cornparing the unparalÍø| similarities of

Sma[ f Ocean going sai ling cr af ts to the celesti aL phenomena common [y

refered to as blackholes.
*

fiat

ou

a.

boat

up tJæ ua*tcower ø'|¿nd. ø¡.oaÍ

rm chayanÀu'nzfilz
To il12

Hô

"ath.¿o t0 tee

tcl,lptíc s,hzf runzi
ekz yelloat kite u'nd¿r reø

qw;at aad.tea
Ju,n¡'st.t'o

ltlt

w

k d. free

again atude pile of lìteracy scrappe'd, into a pile under the
t
assumed heading: poetry. Blasphemy, to be swel Hemingway s fisherman retchin S ovq the sides of his eloq u entÍy scribed s ki ff .

fet

Ne¿dless I wifl butcher on, perhaps for the moment leavtng the
fren vuse for the sake of literary posterity. Regardfess of the fimited
rcaderchip of the este,emed VOC annual - some respect even to the
ttees ornwhich it is to bepnntedis atleastin o¡del^

Risht wherc was L... ahyes " a float on aboat.lt )une of zoo4 aLíowed me the ttn dth of a c a( s whi s ker h fr e.e time from m edi c al trai ni ng
to j oin rrvo worchy, if noc parti c ulaily expeñenced, sea men on the fi rst
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leg of their mighcy summer adventure up thewet side of BC. Leagues
behind the whe*,|being scarce, to their qedit Roger had ¡ead a lot of
books on the subje*t, and Mark possessed that sort of splendid enthusiasm teserved onfy to younsmen.

I shoufd for the SerLtlereadeq letitbe known that the extent of
my own seamanship would lìkely qualifyme for the command of a sma[[
rubbø¡ ducky the length a¡dbteadrh of a shalÍow bath tqb. f'Jeedless7
ignorance loves company and joyously we took to the seas...amonth
to the day pastour EDD lexpected date of departurel. Boats dohave,
and I am hañIy thefirst to remark on the obsøwation, an uncanny and
¡eÍentless predisposition to unbur den the¡ø ownels of cash, time, sweat,
cfothing devoid of dizselfumes¡ and knuckle epidermis. L'm sorry this is
actually the onÍy refercnce to bfack holes the authû is to make in this
article, but the stupid title seemed like such a good way dive into things,
it has remained. Thus I twl[rcdi¡ent to a sornewhat ramb[ing rcvrew of
the af or e menti oned v oy a5e.
/.J ai very i s

t

uly

a remar kab

I

e

st^^te/ an d as

su

t
ch w e' rcrn arkably

madeour way outof falseueelg up theinsidecha¡nels of Vancouver isfand down the fengch of Bute inløt (at 8 knots san enginelT and through
the sand bars of theÍower Homathco river.

Having just acquiredwhatwe consideted tobef airly denent sea
Íegsl wø changed couÍse and put our hands to something of greater f amiliaricy to use all: Coastaf Bush! [t is a stranse thing to refle'ct upon
the gruesome Sate keeper of the Coast Range of BC. Safe back at
home, hot tea inhand and visibility endoweds,tth the scraight angles
of rnans constructions, it is at times difficult to te-coniure the tmages
of sweat encrustedfaces, hair matted with foliage and decaytng insect
rmattøt f lai ling and entangf ed in the hi gh rcaches of yet anoth er grove of
slide aldq and devils c[ub. Skis e¡ent a¡d urryeldir.g catapu[ting your
dehydratødgorctexcladcatcassbackwardswttheveryattempttomake
headway through these belligerent Sates. "Cod save theheficoptertt
- as Roger was noted to remark on mole than one occasion. Wehadno
heÍicopteq and I assume in his b[ack f [y ind uced delinum Roger was halfucinating about such possibilities for the future. Perhaps L embellish,
but r.5km in 7 hours (ot zro mete¡s/hrl arehardnumbers to ignore.
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f.Jeedfess,

we wete [eventually] allowød

passage

onto the

Homathco ice fields. Beautiful rolling expanses of halted wateq desti¡ed onø day to the sea¡ but for now our medium for navel. We spent
t4 dayswithout seeirga second sou[. The sun baked us silly¡ in irc ]une
skies. W e ate w ell b u t i n w ai st linø rcdu cing mo derati on - let the rc ader
note that 4daysfoodrfuel, supplies for skiing andmoderatemountaineeringis about the limit to which the authot is capable of carrying.

tu a fortni ght w e wer e back to chø boat a¡d thø Homathco in
fuff ftood - roo foot trees swimming in her curÍents likemediøvalbatte¡Af

ing rams. A quickpraye¡ is saidfor the fibre glass papet thatis the huf I
of the Ec\iptic, andwe Ne off downiver, and back out to sea.

Fine dining and a f.* fossy days (where it is advtsed by your
ttuly to avoid active shipping Íanes whenin a z7 foot match box, that is
likefy unwothy of a bfip on the¡adar of a)apanesefteighter] brought us
into port at the tip of Vanco uvet island. A change of uew (my self back
to Vancouverf and the SeÍtswereoff again for thønøxtround of adven-

tutet to which it is rumou¡ed that Mike Hengweld fød the fishøs on
more than one occasion with the enti¡e contents of his upper Cl track.
But that is another kettle of fish.

Roger Linnington on the Bute glacier
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This trip was one of thoseniceweekendtrips that go to famifiar
places in the 'wronglseason. A fot of pe-oplego to the Burton (Sphinxl
Hut in the trnntq on skis when the lake is frozen over, but not many
pe,ople atte.nrptco get the¡ei¡ the summer. f'Jo surprise rcaÍly - instead
of being a¡iceski across cheflatftozenlakeyouhavøto go over burnpy
things andnavtgatearound ûe'es.Therc atemaÍy advantages to a sumTner tnplhowevø¡.lt is a beautiful hik¿ in with great vews a¡dbesides
- you can go mountaine¿ring! 5o thatwas the original pfan - drive in on
fri day ni sh t to sleep at the tt aiÍhe ad, hi ke i n on S atur dayl c f imb 5 phi nx
earÍy on Sunday, and getout the same day.
N ote the f orcshadowing:'the originaÍ plan.t
Everything went well at the st:.tt - Roland got Chtis, Natashal Melissa andmyself into his car atthe scheduledtirne and wewere
off! The d¡ivei¡was noc that exciting fot me, u¡tiíwe got Êo the di¡t
road. I hadrtevethadtheshance to expenence Rofanls off-road driving
6øforc andwas rathe¡ sutpñsed to find out that he drove at the sarne
spe*d on the gravelly¡ bumpy dirt road as he did on the highway! Of
coursq this provided for much morc excitement on the di¡trcad. Once
we got to the tr ailhead we set up oul tents in the parking an ea and we¡t
to sleep. During the night the test of our pa. q dtove in - Tyløt and
-mumbfe
mumbfe ll'm rcalÍy sotry - L have pictwes of you¡ but I don/t
rernemberyour name!).

The¡ext day was uneventful and s[ow. We didltmake gteat
time to the cabin, arriving about an hour before sunset. Thørewehad to
face aquestion -werewereallyready to go up Sphinx? Tme¡ as shown

tr4
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by the hike in, would 6e a¡ issue. AÍso, the glacier was fooking ¡athet
gnarly and unp[easatt.Tyler ar'dlweteallfor going up arrryay) it just
didn'tfælñght to do the approach and then iust hike out without attempting the objective. After considering alÍ the f actots we decided on
this pfan -TyÍu and I would get an early staft, take ou¡ fulf packs and
go for Mount Ca¡¡ i¡stead, sinceitwould cakeÍess time andwas closer
to the hike out. Afær bagging the peak, we woufd stay high a¡dhead
back along the ridge, before descendirg to Gentian Pass via snowfie[ds
befow CastleTowers and catching up to the ¡øst of the Sroup somewherc on the He[m Cre-ektail.With a seîse of mentaf accomplishmenqwewentto sÍeep.
Tyfer wokerne up around 4.r5in thernoming. Tryinghard to not
wake up anyone else lsomewhat successfullyl, we atel pacl<ed up and
at around s we wete already hiking. This was ny first taste of hiking
alonetntthTylet... andthe tastewasfuft of lactic acid. Especially when
ftøsh,TyÍer canwalk¡eally fast- sofast, that I had to jogmerrily afong
to keep up. This time around itwas¡ttso bad since our packs werclightl
the ground sornewhat level a¡d the distance short - about a kifometer
latet out pace slowed down to a c¡awl.What se.emed fike an innocent
green band across the slope turned out to be slide-alde¡ and stleams.
Thankfuf [y it was not avøry Íarge patch - 4oo m and half a¡hout late¡
we were through. The difficuÍties did not end therø though. lt tumed
out that the boctom of the gfaciu was even gnarlier tha¡ we thought
- it was all ice and steeper than it [ooked from the hut. To complicate
matters wehad no rope and no clampons. Wdd assumed that all the
crevassøswould be open since it waslate lJmme'7 and that the surface
would F,ehard snow instead of ice. Looking on the bright side¡ we did
hav e i ce axes. They w ere not mu ch help on the i ce thou gh and af ter Tyler
sfipped and bloodiedhiskneewe de*idedto go onto the steeper rrLoraine
off to the side untif wehitsnow. This¡by theway, sta¡ted a tradition
of me patch ingTyler up on oul trips togeth er - every tirne wehave gone
somewhet e since w eh av e ended up u sing my fi rst ai d ki t. . . . B u t, back to
the tnp.Wemadeit up to the top about an hour latet thanwe thought,
but without much trouble. Up top we enioyød thevtew, wtote in the [og
and scatedon the way down.HercbothTyler and I had our ownÍittle
accidents - I demonstrated the use of anice axeby doing a seÍf-anest
after sliding about 3om down. Thetwe sot a scary lesson abouc ropes
l15
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on a gfacier. Not alf ctevasses wsrø oper' after all - after seeingTylet
drop down to his waist in a patch of even snow I prornised to myself co
always bring a rope to aglacieq no rntter how Íate in che summer.
s e ev ery thing w as w efÇ w e made go o d tirne back to the
me panting behind Tylerl and caughc up to the rcsr of the
sroup right at thecarc.Thecrip for us feÍtlike acomplete success....

O therwi
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Trip Participants: Rofand Burton (leadetl, Natasha Tam, Chris
*murnbfe
mumbfe* and Boris I(hPetrus, Melissa Tan, Tyler Linn,
Tamtsov
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Hu¡dreds of kifometres of sefdom-expÍorcd rnountain långes
paruIlel the Pacific Ocean along the British Columbia and Alaskan
coastlines. Over the course of four rnonths, wevnlf explorc this region
from Vancouver to the Aleutian lslandsl wtth a saifboat our key to access this higher ground. Afong oul sooo nautical :,nrrile iourney we vttlÍ
clirnb MountEai¡weathør/ towenns 4¡6$m ft5¡oofr.l above thø Cu[f of
Ataska.
north fron Va¡cnsve¡ in rnid-April, ta mal<e the na¡tow
climbing tmndow. Another thte*.bodie^s squeeze into our @zy 3sft saifboat
in)uneau, Nask;-t for a totaf of swen. Dory Hamish and Panyavvtll sail
the boat around to Lituya Bay to m?zt us, vthife C-e:nliarVancn, ) arnes ar'd
myseff climb Mount Fairweathør via an origi naf tr aver se ft om Cfaøer B ay to
the Cutf of Afasl,.a.Tprcrnaining space is ø,ammedtwth skis, sleÅs¡pacJ,s,
food and bufky sai ling and climbing gear. Theboat slæps fiveif we pile alÍ rhe
duffle bags on top of the skis andtmder rhecharttahfe.There/sroom for one
more on the fÍoor of útenarrow passageway and the last can 6ïrry ashore.

We

¡ac*-

l&

May gth by the ttme we ste-p ashore at he head of Tan InÍet, the
northernmost fi ngør of C lacier B ay but it f eels [i ke high surnmør. The mounseßrr,s to be holding true, though rnarrty aclimber has wameÅ us
thatTain^te.athe/isamisnste¡.WewrestÍeo,,nm*neldypackstoourbacks
and stÀßr.r up the rocky moraine at the foot of the Crand Pacific glaøer. Lt
becornes more manageable onæ we canput offi skis on arrd tansfør some of
theloadtoow sleÅs.

tain/s name

lt7
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conce¡ti ng r umb [i n g eæhoes a I f aro u nd u s. W e wtnd o ut w ay
thehead of a dæp valfey surrounded by prenipitous f aces, brought

A

di s

up to
to Lifeby thehot sun. frlo one, to oul knowledge¡has ventuted through
herøhefore.We pÍan to clirnb andge at the head of thøEenis Cfacier
to gain the Grand Plateau and then the summit. As out route is not
obvious, Vanc.e and) ames sear up fate at night to do arecce. Arnassive
chunkof thePÍateauClacier¡hangingtwelvehundredmettesahovethe
toute/teleases jusc as they are about tohead off. For several rninutes,
our tents shake vtoÍently unde¡ theforce of rheblast. Tìny ice pellets
bombard ow sheltør, thoughwe are campe.da kilomecre and a half away.
We peek through a gåp in our terfi fly in awe as a bolt of fightning,
sparked by rock striking rocÇ iffuminates the cloud of snow.

Ltwas iust aride on theFenis-Wheef¡ this thre.e-day detour up
and down theEeris Clacie¡. Our risk thresholds testeú we de*ide to
turnarcundradecisionmadeeasietbe¡,ausewehaveacontingencypÍan'
Wø¡etrieve the cacheof food we h aveleftourselves attheFeris-Crand
Paci fi c j uncti on and no

w head f or the s ummi t

vt a a long corkscr ew r

oute

up the Crand Pacific CÍacie¡ to join wtch the Crand Píateau Claciet
¡ea¡ thecuff of Alaskacoast. Thetenainis much serLtlr.r in this large
swaÉh valley a¡dwe are finally ftee to ttaveÍ un-roped fot several days.

I( s a f ast ski down from the cof of the Crand Pacific as we t ace
against our kamikaze sÍeds¡ which tlt¡eate¡ to take us out if we slow.
A dense low scratus Layet hugs the Cuff coast below us ar'd we teluctantly desce¡dinto it, leaving che bluebird skies behind. We umbifical ou¡selves together again and work our syncro-skiinS. We scrugg[e
co maintain ow delicate, top-heavy balance each time the rcpe ierks
taught. "itop!" )ames yeÍIs franticly behind me as the rcpe he skied
oveÍ wÍaps around his [eg and pu[[s tight through the crotch fike a dog
on a tangled leash.

The ai¡ and snow are noticeably damper as we ioin the \ower
Crand Plateau Claciel1 cringe at the sound of rock biting into my ski
6ases as wø tÍaverse a smalf ice ridge and choose to step onto a more
appealing pacch of snow. lt quickly g¡ves way beneath me. I drop into
a slot and falf unti I my hips and pack w edge ne tightly in place. ) ames
at the other e¡d of my rope can'thear me call "f allirrg!'. He thinlls I've
118
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just stopped on the othe¡ side of the nse. A tug on the rope thteatens
to pulf rne tightu and denpu into the narrowing ice. I swing my skis
through the air to keep warm a¡d take pictures of my littfe wo¡ld. Ercm
a distance¡Vance and C-e* see two poÍes waggling in the air, extensions
of two hands poking above thø swface. Cer,elia deftly throws in an ice
pack straps.
screw and hauls me out by

^y

Eai¡weathe¡ Range,

Tte c:qxof our approach

Ataska

nøúerta

Hol¿^etL

is negotiating a thousand-metre-high

ic*f allinawhitpßuqtosaintheuppørCrandPlats-auCÍasør.Weweave

amidst the ghostly silhouettes of sencs and cross sketchy snovtbndge.s,
moving steadi ly upwardthroughout th e day. l* getting dark andwelve

chosenabadÊ¡enea¡thetop,The¡outehastogobæauseweøl¡f trcasonably ski down tÅtatwejve cãrrß upl a¡dwe/d surely punch through
if we tal<e off our skis. Vancels poÍe slides into the 6elly of a|ølge ctevassø ashe kicks steps across a strep sÍope.Hehas clippeÁ.his s!e-d a¡d
Cx,cefi/stothemiddÍeof thercpeandashepulÍsthenaøoss¡ú:rl.yslide
into the same hole and catch under a [ip. Wehave f ood¡ fuel and esse¡ttal
seÀt atstake in the.se sleÁs and are higfiÍy lrrroÉvated. to get them bacf<
L*darkbythettmewei¡eaÍlaqossvøththesÍeÁsrbuttheskyhassuddenly lifteÁ, and vøú it otn spiri ts. We an now se*, ow ztgzag$ng track
winding throu gh the he.a¡t of a stenp ser ac fi eld, v'thile nearby, a smoo ch
snow sþe appears alongsi de ow rcute.D'oh.
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We estabÍish our high camp at around 3ooom (sSarft) and enjoy our only rcst day in 18 days. A large Íenticula¡ caps the rnountain
and rhe high winds have turned back a guided party that have flown
into rolooo ft.Thø sun is shining againl but it no longør offers much
warmth at this altitude. We ¡ise at two-thirq am and head off beforc
the short night has ended. We cache our skis below the cof and continue with crampons to ioin theWest Ridse. ltfeeÍs good to be ftee of
the sÍed and walking wichout skis. Our second tools prove unnecessaryl
though theylrehandy as extrapickets. The gusts reach Soknots (rookm/
hr) and weplacerunning belays primarily to safeguard being blown off
thernountain.We don'tpause [ong on top. I dig deep into my pack and
ermetse vnth Wayward, a yellow pfastic duc\g perhaps the first of his
kind to summit Mt.Eairweachet
Elated by our succesq our thoughts now tum to the challenges
of getting out. Avoiding the icef all, wø descend the stenp snow s[ope in
the early morning when conditions are stabÍe.Weneednothave awoken
s o e arfy, how ev er : the slop e i s stilf a shent of i ce. W e sì de- slip down wi th

C,*:*,lia, Robørta, ]ames a¡dVancz, about to cfimb Mt-Eai¡weather
r20
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ice axes tensely in hand. lt wou[d havebennmore fun in soft snow, but
wehe down quick[y enough andhead towa¡ds Desofation Valley. Wø
negotiate a stretch of nasry moraine and ski across s[ush-coveredbÍue
icebeforc taking our skis off for theÍast time.

Overconfid entt we cafculate the time it wtll take us to cove¡ the
home scretch and ditch out ern'erseîcy rations (no pfastic) down a c¡evasse to fighten our foad. lMe soon restet it. We skirt the north sidø of
the lake va ahonøndous sqee sÍope andhit awall of aldør a¡d devtls
c[ub. lc takes us a^to days to çoveÍ iust rzkm a¡dweirc back to rationing our food. We teal thlough aweb of branches, pirouetting to ften our
skis from the te¡tacles a6ove, clambe¡ over logs and grab hotd of devtls
cfub thorns in moments of unbafance.Wef-tnally emerse on the far side
of the fake. The open shore is paradise.Welirrgel though itts too early
fot a rest. \o one u/ants to 6e the one to sugsest wehead back inco
the bush. Whe¡ we do, wø find a beN trail a well-worn path as good
in places as a city-park trail. A carpøt of rnoss, soft undefioot¡ Íeads
chrough lush open forest.The canopy towers ovethead with only occasional Íowbta¡chas to snag our skis. Theioy of walkinghasteturr'ed
to oul stePs.

Wehavetwerrqr-thtee¡ivøts to cross according to our map.We
measuteoffi progïess/ not in kilometres, but by ticking off eachtiver as
wøctossit. Some areeasifywadeable, othershave long since drieóup1
and stifl othels ptesent formidable obstacles to our plogress' )ames
a¡dVance stand on the far shorerwet aîdcold.)ames' feetwete swept
outfrom u¡dr.r him and VancepuíIødhim back up.Vancewas knocked
down¡ext and)ames hefd him against the chuminswater. ltflrow
us the ropeltl they shout to us now. Cec andL scoff¡ not fikely canwe
th¡ow thatfar.Wepick up rocks and laughingrhurl them across to
prove out point. They fall far short. Ove¡ the noise of rushing wate,
we'renot surewho's calling who a cowboy; theboys for theit cowboy
he¡oics that got them stuck on the f ar shorc without a topq or us/ as
wø witndmifl a rock tied to the end of the rcpe in someching of an offset
cowboy styfe. Afær a number of tries, we fir'd a narrowing uPstleam
and manage to snag afallen tee on the opposite banfc The tyrolean
is born. The boys arc shiveñng by this point and thefirst SeaÍ we car.
get to them is Cecelia's spare cÍothes. At 6'3" and lt't they do weII to

l2t
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aÍl ou¡ gear

is

fit f f' . Va¡ce

has bui ft a fire and after
successfulfy on the sandbaq Cec and I monkey acloss

sgueeze into cfothes meant to

and pu[[ therope.

We are erstatic when wø finally sight thø coast. Ahugq gey
expanse of beach stetches endlessly inhoth di¡ections. The ocea¡ sweÍl
pummels the sho¡ercIentlessly, a surferts paradise (though I guess the
word is/t o utyetl .l( s easy wafking over the soft sand an dwe/removtng
fast, 6.4kilometÍe,s anhour according to our CPs. Afthough we know
bette¡ than to calculate our ETA by this, we calt¡esist.The exposed
rocky point of CapeEairweather soon slows our progtess dramaticaÍÍy.
Wemovøinfand to the bear trail, hooking our skis in the branches oncø
mofe.

Wehavebeenanticipating/TrcSloughttwtthf orcboding.Whe¡e
we first eîcourttet theEairweather Clacie¡ts run-off¡ alarge standing
w av e f orms as the torrent f lows into the i ncomi ng s urf . W ø w alk upriv et
in sea¡ch of a route across. Alarge gnzzly lumbers down che far shorc¡
considers us bnefly and swims towards us. He is swept downstream,
but crosses unphased. We donttmake it look guite so easy. Whe¡e the
wtdet Íake watq is calrneq ) ames swims åcloss and sets up an anchor
at the top of a high embankment and Vanceheads across the rcpe to
help tension it. The rope is sti[[ too sfack to ty¡o\ean and too tight for a
hand-Iine¡Va¡cds6ody drags in the wate, but the rcpeis too high for
his fent to touch bottom. Hø fights to pufl himself acloss the rive¡ ar'd
prussiks up the slope.

With the rope now tauq Cec and I salvage every sketchy
piece of tat from our kit ar.d tie them togeth e¡ to extend the tettevaI linq which at sixty metreq wott't quite span the ñve¡. l'm now
despondentwithhypothermia as I dismantle the anchor a¡dLetthe
othe¡ th¡ee pufl the rope from the far shore. We've been standing
around in the rain for a long time and L'm wet to the core¡ getting
progressively coldu ovet tirlr'e. I put the clothes L'm weaÅnq and
my ski boots into my dry 6ag a¡d tie it ove¡ my shoufdeq beforc
sfipping into the icy watet The cofd wateÍ sets my hea¡t pumping
again.
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Itfæ,ls good to be swimmins. Aftq every few strokesl L glance
atmy bearing on the fN shorcas I take abreath.The otherc a¡e shouting at me¡ I cantlhea¡ whattheytrc safng. ltaisernyhead againrmy
bearing is gone. l/m moving fast, disoÅentated. The roots of a large
fallentreæ,hangover thewater downstream and l/m going to grab them
as Ltrn sweptpast. l/m swimming hard again. My hand closes around
something. lt must be a submerged branch. Ltrn' still moving. \ow it
fe.els morc solid and the watet is rushing over me. I pufl my other arm
around to grab the branch and find aropein my hand' With rniracufous
pr e,ci si on Vance has to s s ed th e rcp e dh e*tÍy i nto my han d' L p ull my s eÍf
ashore and stand naked on the banÇ grinning from the ad¡enalin rush
and shivering as the cold sets in again.
W e h av ent t h ad di e*t contact wt th EliÅ s, o ur s ai boat, si¡ce w ø
leftTan lnlet. The possibilicy that they couldn't make it into Lituya
Bayfor somereasont lingers atthebackof ourminds, though wødo¡/t
want to co¡sider thatyet. Atou¡¡adio schedrwetry again to cafl Eliris'
This time, Hamish/s voice qackles ovet the VHF' We are excited to
hear him and ptattle on as if we've never before talked to another human being. lt must 6e ahunger-inducedrnirage we sæ walking down
f

chebeach towa¡ds us the next day¡ beanng a picnic f unch of fresh baked
bread a¡d other treats.Wewetenone too subtfe in our declarations of
hunger over theradio and Hamish has hiked out to rn.eet us. \ot onfy
hadwemadethe stateof our hellies known to the L[ins crew, but a fishing boàt in Lituya had ovetheard our conversation and gønerou sly left
us 3large sîapper for our homecoming feast.

As we sail afong a coast wehave come to know quite intimate[y frorn its other percpective/ we set afina| glirnpse of our mountain
through the mist, sitting high above in persistønt f air weathe¡. Ahead
we wr,ll explore smaf I remotø cornmuniti es scattered throughout the islands of lGdiaÇ the Shumagins and the Aleutia¡s, areg;ton of snowcapped volcanic peaks hidden unde¡ a blanket of fos. We vøIÍ teturî
rc Vancouve¡ via a ten day open-ocean crossing of the Cutf of Alaska
and an exploration of the ancientwotfd of Cwaii Haanas in the Queen
Chatlottes.
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Conor Reynofds looking down on lakeLovelyWatø¡
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THr MoN¿ncH lcrnELD
By Peter l+uà*on

ln che late spring of zooqTornEurstrPaulWennga, and I set out
Mt. C.e$e¡us on the Monarch lcefield.

on an 8-day ski trip to climb
Do/ 0

Propu Preparation P[us Plannir'g Prevents Piss Poor Performancs... a day spønt buying buf k food and a night spent weighing and
packaging everything into daify food bags...

Dyr
On the Road Again. . . The f ong drive north to B ella C-nola, incf u ding an inceresting side crip up the Coquihafla Highway... oops should
haveturned up the E¡aset Canyon. We arivedat Hagensborg (iusteast
of Bella Coolal at nightfalf and found the logging road that runs up the
Nutsatsum River. lohn Bafdwi¡ d¿scnb¿s this as thebest acæ-ss to che
Monarch. We we¡e driving Tom/s dad's Acruta so serious off-roading
was not on the agenda. After rokm theroadwas degenerating ar'dwe
came to some aspens that had faI\en aøoss the¡oad. Thinking thercad
woufd soon be cnmpletely undivablewemade our evening camp.
Do/ 2

The Long Ttudgø... The next moming brought rnixe-d weather,
butwe had enough timehave a first-cfass faff wrth our sear stewn all
around and about. Wìth packs sohearry we æuldr1tlift them on our own
we set out on what our 30 yeat old r:5ol( topo indicated would be a short
t29
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walkon a loggingro adfollowe.dby a long bushwhack up theNutsatsum
River. About zkrn past the deadfall of the nightbeforc, the logging road
openedout into whatwoufdhavebæ¡ apleasant dnve. Ltishighly rcßommended fo r future parnes to bring a saw to cut deadf alÍif you are going
our rzkrn
to be travefling this road in eaily spnng. We¡however¡
""loy.Á
gear,
ar'd4
days
climbing
of trudging with packs lade¡ttnth skisT
food.
Thø ogging ¡ o ad exte¡de.d up w ell beyond what w as matkeÅ on o ur top o/
amdby aftemoon wehadpicked up the Apel-akeTiaif. That night we
campeÁ.on a broad divrdeiustwe^st of Polar Bear Mounc¿in.
f

Do/ 3

Epi c B ush B ash. . . After consu lting the maPs that wøning we elert-

eÁ 'not to foflow the recommendeÁ rcute over the shoulder of PoÍar Bear
fÀotrntain, but instead to desc¿nd into the N oeick drainage and qoss weÍl

befow rhe avahnche slopes west of Polar Be.at Mountain. This tumed
the tip. Sixfundrdmettes of descent
out to beby far theløtdestd^V
"f snow, then cwo kifomecres crossing
spring
and
te*s
denp
through dense
nvers a.nd swampsbe*NeßÍ st;rr,ds of devtls c[ub and slid e aÍdeq then seven
hu¡dteÁ.metre.s of asclarttthrough dense sËde aldet andyouns wersreßîl
We travelÍed a tot"^fof six horizontal ki lometres that day. This is N OT a
rc¡amme¡deÁapproach ø Apø Lake. Thac ni ghtwe canped at teß line on
a knof f sou th- east of theheadw ater s of the \ oei ck River' We could almo st
sen whe¡e wehad carnpe.d the previous day. We managed to light a fire
to dry our boots that had been soaked crossing c;.er-ks in the valley be\ow.
Spirits we¡emixeÅrbutwe knew things coufd on[y setbetter.

Dy4
Skiing at I ast. .. We struckcamp early andrnadeoutway ove¡ rhe
pass
tow ar ds Ape Lake. The day w as sunny and wehad some specow
f
tacuLr¡ vews of themountains arrd glacierc that wou[d be our home for
the coming days. Avery co[d crossing of the nvet southwest of Throwback Mountain leÁ, to the foot of theFyles glacier. The bottom of the
Eyføs was rcasonably welf consolidateÅ,i¡ eaily Mayl but seve¡al tlmes
snow bri dges gave si ckening sin ki ng f ex.lir'gs as w e c¡ o s s eÅ them. By ev ening we had madeitto the cof ju stWestof Mt. lacobson. He¡ewemade
our camp eatly so as to dry out Søat in the warm aftemoon sun'
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The Monar ch lcefi eÍd. . . Ear [y that moming we c f imbed to theW est
notch of the cof. F;onhe¡e the vtews were stu¡¡ing. The earfy moming
sky was cÍear andwehad 4okm of visibiticy across the e¡tireMonarch. A
hugewind scour around Mt. Azazelleadus tobelievøthis afeÅ.s?r.s asreat
deaÍ of wind when thePacific Sets a¡rry wtth the cÃast. The descn¡t on
the f x side wasrocky and looked guite stenp, so we tf avetseÁ. to the eastem notch below West ) acnbson Mountain. A long de'scz¡t on v,hat felt
fike aperfætly goonrd slopø put us atthebase of the Monarch lcefreld.
H e¡ e w e cursed ou¡sefves f or not bringing toboggan s f eds - o ut p acf,-s w erc
stif I enormo usly hearry a¡dherc we couldhave toweÅ chern with Íittle effort, However, the day was sunny andwemade exællentProgÍe-ss æver
ing nearly zokm arriving in the anly aftemoon at the Çl¡¡il\i Towetl a huge
pittar of stunning rock just rrorth east of Mt C-etberus. As we ¡otmded
theæ.¡¡er of the}tiÍliTowe¡wesotout firstand lastvtew of thecolossal
hanging gfaci ers of Mc C-etberust east f acn. We made our carnp j usÉ to the
east of Mt. C-z¡be¡us iust as thebadweather began to move in.
Do/ 6

Tent Bound... Tom/s alNmwoke us eNly. lpoked my head out
of the tent to check for sta¡s. Lsaw none. Thø ¡outø would tequire good
vtsìbility, as wehad be;¿¡ u¡ablø to seß. the apptoach to the west ljdgø
the daybefore. We spentthe day going stir-cr a4 inoffi thre¿-man tent.
The w e athe¡ h ad w armed and by mi dday it w as rai ni ng tì ghtty. By ev ening blowing snow had taken iæ phce.
Do/

7

More Bad Weathe¡ and Retreat... The early moming aÍa¡m
broughtno sign of stans intheheavens, so after abitof aslenpi¡wechose
to scri ke camp and m ake a str ateg;tc tetreat. Wìth onfy 5 day s unti I Tom
had to be back i¡Vancnuvø¡ we elæteÅ' to give up on Mt. Cerberus. lt
had t¿ken us 4 ski days to ¡each this point on theicefield, albeit including
one disastrous day of descending into the Noeick drainagerbutwehad
alway s had r easonab te visi bi ti ry. Poor vi si bi [i ty f or rcute fi nding or a f ew
stolm days cnuldhave easily made usveryhungry on exit.
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Scott Nelson squeaking in the lastfew turns below the
impr es siv e nolrch f ace of Mt. Taillef er
øhnucxilh¡

Wepacked up and made ahasty exit in lisht bfowing snow. Fog
hadrclled up the Sumqua[t Claciet just to the south of Mt. C.etberus
and was just starting to swallow the south peak as we rcu¡deÁ. the
Chitfi Tower back onto the Monarch proper. A fong day of skiing on
downhil[ falsøflats put us aÍlthewaybackatthefoot of theFyÍes glaci

er. H e¡ e w e w o uld h av e 6 enn ab [e to r ef ax h ad I not neg[ec ted to w ea¡
,

my sunglasses that rnoming. Despite the overcast skies I had a bad
sunburn across the centtes of rny eyes. By Sprn I was in serious pain.
Atfirst I though it might havebøe¡ an aflerylcleaction since together
with buming in rny eyes I had a sreat deal of mucus draining frorn my
sinuses. We lø.lte¡ found out this is a common additional symptorn of
snow b[indness.

t32
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Snow Bfind Escap e ... The nexc mornins we put duct tape over
my goggles to reduce incoming light to a slit, then struck carnp and
rettaced offi úacks as far as our camp south west of PoÍar Bear Mountain. Hereweclimbedonto the avalanche slopes andmadø aprecarious
crossing back into the Nutsatsum drainagø. The avt sÍopes wetebate
due to previous slides. These slopes wouldreguil'e a sÍeat deaí of bravery þead: foolheartedness) to cross with alarge amount of snow [oading. They dolhoweverl ofler die*t access from the Nutsatsum River
to ApeLake. By earÍy afternoon we had hic the logging road. Sporadic
he avy ¡ai n marche d v¡t th u s down the r zkm to wher e w e h ad lef t the c ar.
After a quick dnve down to the BefÍa Coolahospital, and some excelÍettdtugs, lrcmembe¡ed no more.

)

ay Burbee going up the Anniverc ary Clacie¡
fteue

Beln
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Steve lthe edi:totl that submisI was tofd rcr,ently by
^y friend
sions for rheVOC iournaf werc lacking and that afumni (o[d fartsf
wercheing calledupon to write inspiring scories to invigorace theyouth
of today.Lrcmemberatirnewhenafticleswercbeingturnedawaydueto
fack of disk space i r the eaiy days of digit¿f pubfishing. Pictures wouÍd.
get shrunþ lengÊþ text would ge't ttuîcated, and D¡ew (another old
farrl would be firnited to amele ro sqbmissions. Th¿t said, itwas aho
the gÍory days of buflshit...you'dhave to sife through each aticlø and
contacÉ vntnesses to establish truth. AlticIes provet tohavebe'ø¡ ømbellished (usually cfimbing arti cløsl wouÍd bepostedin the c[ubroom for
allto see. The taunting and bulþing woufd continue until the ac*used
woufd admit thatthey used apies.eof aid,feÍl¡backedoffl ot wqe atche
pub instead of on a \edgebivytng.Tte articlewould thenbevalidated
by sevetalsignacures of wicnesses {who had hea¡dthe final confessionf
and fi f ed in th e sac¡edBullshfu Atchives lÍastlhearúno cqrrent m embet
knows anything about this fife cabinetl. Anywayr l disress. Tìmes have
changs.d. and honesry reigns...a[though so does apathy apparently.

The topic of this article is about eÍelgy conseryation w-hils ski
touring and itls refation to Sne[['s law- SnelV s law is thatlaw they tned
to @achyou in grade rr physics..

5rcrNc

It rclates the angles of incidence ar'd rcfraction when a ray of
fight goes from one medium to another. Thet¡/ is afactot by which the
fight i s slowed down by the medi um . . .f or example watet' s /¡' is a6out
r.33 meaning that light t¡avels r.33 times slower than in a vacuum. This
formula can be denve.dby stantingwith che pñnciple that light isIa4
([ike the currønt VOC populous) a¡d twll ta!<e the easiest route. RepÍace theray of tight by a skier and the lsby how rnuch slowerffastet
one tefiai¡ is from anothø and you have aformufa thac can actualfy 6e
of use. No theory is completewithout an example so l'lÍ discuss atnp
whe¡e the use of it savedlives.
Afew years ago myseff and four members of che Langhar Porce¡s
and C u i des Commi ssi on from the w estemTb et/P aki stan b order regi on
attempted an unsupportedtraverse of thelâchyalyinplateau with an
ascent of \evaduhniht hq+sm).There was one vtÍÍage along the way
justbefore the mouncainous portion that was the first goa[. After Åne
days of slogging oul team got pinned down 6y severcweathq and spent
five days in our tents on the edge of the Chunguchaten Ffats. Food
was running thin and the temperatuÍe was f[uctuating \øtween cold
and coldetThere was about 6okmbetwe,rar. us and thevrlÍage...6okm
of 'tflats't may îotsound like a big dealbutthe geogaphical orientation
of the Chunguchate¡Elats make it a formidabf e challenge. Somehow
the ternperature on theFlats is ro-zo degte.es C*lsius \owet than its surroundings andthewind whips up snow like a sandbhsterhard enough
to take the paint off a car. Worct of aÍI are the snow Íeopards.Striking
fear into the local popufations, the snow Leopard is the master of the
ffats. Anyone ventutins out must do so during the day because o¡ce
nightf alÍs, the chance thatyou retumhomeis cut in three. So the óokm
must be completedin one push during dayÍisht.

On the moming of the sixth day, the c[ouds broke and we sot
our first vtew of the flats. Through the binocufar s we could m¿ke oqt
seve¡al specs wherø the vtlÍage was. Excited, we quickly ate out temai¡ing granofa and d¡iedyakrneat and packed up. Bir'det, the potørrhad
been coughing up a smafl amount of bfood during the nighc but insisted
he felt sreat. We took his word for it but doubt and worry percisted in
our rninds. Shortly after departingwe got presente.dvnth our fatefuf
l3s
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of snow Le.opard tracks that we¡t ftom near where we
camped suaight along the edge of the fÍats. Scared, the 3 other team

difemma:

a

set

members maintained their course¡ abeøline to thevi[[age.

Lhalted the team and made my case for changing coursø. "1¡sread of going in a straightlinel we should follow theÍe.opard tracks
for awhiÍe and then go straight co the vtllage." I said.l encou¡tereÁ
instanÊ røsista¡ce... phrases like'the shortest path is a scraighc one'
t
an d keep where y o u go i n front and y o ut Íl get ther e f asterl among o thers
wete spouted as they startedoff again. Deientedr l tlvøatenedBindet's
p ay if he di dnt tcome wi th me. Lf only I couÍd hav e u sed that one on the
othels. . . Binder didn't miss abeat ashe did a r8o and came back to the
le.op ar d tr acks, abandoning whatever wi sdom a¡d t easo¡ hd d leamed
in some scro[f in favour of cash. As we skied along thele-opatd tracks I
had plenty of time to caÍculate my nextmanoeuvïe: when to løave rhe
tracks andhead f or the vrllage.
llil,.e¡edour scenario to being equivafentto arcftaction problem
where you have a ny of [ight skimrning afong the surf ace for a whife
6efor e it go es in. . . or the ¡ ev er se whsr e y ou try to fi nd the t ay that sta¡ ts
from the vi [[age and hi ts the læp ar dtrack at j ust the ri ght ang[e to bend
it down the lenpatd path. To set a rcsult I needed to know how rnuch
faster skiing on the le.opxdt¡ackwas than in theftesh snow Afæt ^
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few minute s of tr avel I looked back to whe¡ e w ø had come from and af so
at the, other memb ers of the team. L estimated that weid gone about
45om and th at they had gone aro und 3 o om, a f actor of t 5. I rc-estimated
this factor by jumping in and out of the track and geccing afeeÍfothow

muchhatdq and slower itwas in the untracked snow. Lfigure'dr.swas
alittlehish but l'duseit anyhow. Using the equation abovel thefirst
anglø wouldbe go and n would be t be.cause wej¡ø travef[ing afong che
boundary and then is iust aratio (r.5). 5o wehavesin{go):r. ..thercfore
.
r : r.s sine(ærglezf or sine(anglezl : o.66. ltcame down to doing trig
in my head...impo ssìble...espøcìally when you're hungry a¡d cold at
zo/ooo feet. L needed a good estimate. I remembe¡ed from rny days as a
keenPhysic.s student that/¡t fot ai wasrl3 and that thelqitical angle'
for lighrgoingfromwatet to ai¡was around 5o degtees.l afso knew that
sin(¡ol : o.5. Putting this togetherr l estimated 4o degrees for our situadon (the øxact valueis 4z...pretty cfose). \ow 4o is the angfebetwøen
thevtllage a¡dtheperpendiculat to the track... whichisha¡d to gauge
by eye, so L went with its compfiment, sot as measuted ftom the track
itseÍf.

T?acking the ang[e betwe.enthe trackandthevtllagewas easy as
wehad a compass and coufd see both. Hitting the 5o degreømarl9 we
tur¡edoff thø track and statedbreaking trai f through shin deep powdet
The othet hatf of the teamhad disappeared from øew a [ong tirne ago
and the win d speedwas now steadily increasing. With onÍy afew rnore
hours of light and atleast that much skiing Íeft, the cfouds moved in.
Soon, it feltlikewewe1e skiing in a mifk bowl at-zo degrees Celsius.
AÍf we could do was follow our bearing and hope we made it with a[f
our fingers and toes stil| attached. As ft tumed outwemadeit to the
vtllage about 45 minutes aftør dark and we¡e prorlrrPtly offered yak buttq and black tea by the locals who we¡eboth simultaneou sly awedby
o

ur

br av

øry an d di s gu s t e d at o ur s tupi di ry. The othe¡ s w er e
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Two days latet we found evtde¡ce of zlenpard kilfs about an hour from
theullage.
Therest of this sad story can be found in the 1998 edition of the
CAJ. Now yournzy be askingyowself ltl don/t know physicq how can
I usø thi s know[edge to my adv antage whe¡ ltlni' out ther e ski ing?'/ Thi s
is a good q uestion and LtÍl r espond by publishing a sma[[ tabfe of v alues
that you should memonze. For simpficie';, L'lÍ refer to the rsÍog-factorl
as the factor that desc¡ibeshow much slowe¡ it is to ski on one surface
verses the othetThø angle wtllbe the angfe that is bectveeî the track
a¡dthe obientive.
Sfog-Factor

A¡gle

1.25

37

1.5

48

t.75

55

2

60

2.5

66

3

7l

This t¿ble cou[d also be applied to othø cypes of terrain and
travel such as sa¡d/dht, on-toadloff-toadr leveVup-hilÇ or whathave
you.Theone limitation of this analysis is that it assumes youtre on the
boundary of the slow medium and fast rnediurn. The goal is to arm you
with sufficient information to de*ide whether 01 not to fol[ow a track
that is already thø¡ø a¡dhow longyou should foflow it.
ExampÍe:

. þu swirn3 times slowq thanyou run.
. Get co the finish as fast as possible.
. The'tracV in this caseis the gass/water

boundary.

Eu¡thq exarnples and other applications of SneLI'slaw areleftto
the r eade¡. 5 af e, ar'd hop ef ully f aster, t av els.
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This was a gleat trip that wasn'tvery welÍ planned but fell in
placzbecausø everyoÍehadthe enthusiasm to pu[[ togethet and get out
despite the conditions or the destination. Despite thenasty snow conditions reported elsewhere in southwes ærr.BC we werc' treated to nice
powdera.ndsunnyweather.TheplanwasstantedbyNatashawhoposted something on the message board about getting out ovet the Chnstmas breakaf tq exams.Lwasn'treally surewhatmy p[ans woufd be but
lfisured I would probably be in Hope so I mentioned sornething about
doing a day nip therc. S taytng at my p ar øntst seerned like a goo d place
to dry outclothes, stÃywarm andenioy somehome cooking. However,
whønmo¡e penple signed up I reconsi dered this pfan for the sake of my
patents andwe all de*ìded to do some tl'rrnter camping on the shouldet
of f..leedfe instead.This tumed out to be afantastic spot with amazing
tnews out ovel thø Cascades a¡d great ski te¡tain extending from the
tent door to thesummit of the Ffatiron.
fv\athieu¡fÀarion, )ordan andl d¡ove up in one car tvtth Al Miranda¡ and Stephan in the other. Max and N at¿sh a drove up separately
on day two. The sun was shining brisht[y upon feaving the vehicles
that moming. We all ttaverced Ne¿dle C¡e.ek managing to stay dry
and worked our way up onto the ìdge that runs southwards towa¡ds
oul camp. The trees were steept andwe alÍwenthead ovetheals atleast
a coup\e times whileworking our way upwNds. As we got out into the
alpine w e h ad gr e at vt ew s ov eÍ tow ar ds 5 tei nb o k an d Lb ex, vtt th V i cu¡a
a¡d C amuza f urthu north. At rgoo meter s we madø camp i ust below
the shoulde¡ of N eedle Pe al< We had an amazing suÍset and the alp er'glow on Needle Peakwas spe*tacufar with the silhouette of the moon
iust above the mountain. I was abitÍate getting to bed after forcing
t39
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down too much food and watching)otdan eat a scrangernixture of hot
chocofate mix and baiÍeys.The¡ext day we woke up to moTe sunshine
and great vews. I was fe-eling keen andwent out ahead down into the
bowl and broke a traif up towatds the Ffatiron. Afær skiing down to
Marion and Mathieu I ioined them on theway back up the taif.The
frøsh powde¡ thathad f allen tlvee days before was SÍeaq afthough you
had to be carcful not to hit the iry spots wherc the ftesh powderhad
be,e¡ canied away by the wind. We made sevetal runs that day wth
our finaf run right off the top of the Ffatiron whe¡ethevn¡dhad deposited afew extra inches of tight fÍuffy powder )ust as the suÍL was going
down, Max and Natasha joined theparty. The night/s enteftainment
incfuded backflips by Mary night skiing on \eedfeT andfteshbaileys
couttesy of frlatasha.

On day th¡e-e the
visibitity finally detø¡iot ated and the clouds wer e
b lowing in. Alhad finaÍIy
managed to sleep off his

ffu and

encowaged the

rest of us to get out and
do some more runs. Marion, Mathieu, Ma1 Natasha, AÍ, and I went up
to the top of the Flatiron
for one more run. The ski
down was gteat and we
a[[ managed to get back
to Hope a¡d Va¡couve¡
to spend Ch¡istmas Eve
vøth ftiends and farntly.
Thiswas agreattipvnth
some great peopÍe.

Eli s e Br eytott in the A[ps
uatú¿at su*h
r40
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Burttn

t ast summer' s V O C di s an ay, Frank B aumann proposed
a¡idea. Si¡cøhewas doing geothørmafwork in the a¡ea around Meager Hot Springs with a he\icopteq itwouldntt be much exûa effort to
fly in any mateñals ne*de'd to do rnaint enar.ce on ths Harrison Hut, as
[ong as we couÍdget i t togeth e¡ and or ganize the worfc
Arni

ds

f

Frank Baumann is a long-time-ago former membet andExec of
the VOC and friend of Ju[ian Harrison at the time when )ulian was
Ptesidønt. Frank was involved in buifding our ]ulian Harrison MemoriaÍIJutnear lv\øage¡ H.ot Springs after )ulian was killed in an avaIanche.
Lbroadcasted this opportunity on our web site. Before I could
btinÇ r5 pæpÍeresponded. AlLwantedfteeheficopre¡ ñdes or atfeast
an oppoftuniry to work on the Hut. After afittle thoughtT we de*ided
that the south f acingwalÍwas to be painted a¡dthe door teplaced. The
door of thøHutwas in particufar ne*d of rcpait as ithad a growing hofe
in it farge enough to admit wolverines. We satback untif Frank ca|le.d.
The¡ we di scus sed op ti ons.

The bridge acloss lv\eagu C¡e.ekwaswashed out as of De*ember zoo4. We couÍdn't figure out how to get åcloss the creelg other than
byhelicoptør. Hiking in tomøasutethe doorway was noc an option. We
would fly in to measurefor anew door and to paint' I emaiÍed the 15 on
our list and took the first th¡æ thatrcplied (therc/s room for four passe.nsers

in an A-stan helicopterl.
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At 8.ooam wewe¡ehavngbreakf astin the McDonafd/s in Pem6erton, andby ro.ooamt after doing rnagic with a gold key under a rocÇ
we were af the washed out bridge over /v\eager C¡eeJc Thehelicopter
lalnded in the clea-ing where we were parl<ed and in terL miîutes we
were at the Hut. Wemeasuredthe door aboqt ry timesrwÍofe it down

On the way tol(eirh'sHut, Cr:riseCrenk
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in 5 different places, and set abouc to paint the south end of the Hut.
Afær rnuch scraping, while perched atop avery rickety o\d Íaddeq we
produced a fairly paìntable sutface. The wood was so damaged that
it sucked up our endre galfon of paint and wanted more. Havin1 exhausted our paint, andhavingnothing eÍseto do¡wegathercdup al|the
garbage we could find including the calcasses of several dead C-oleman
stovss. Wewent on a shorc hiker listening intent[y for the retuming
heli cop ter. Lv entu alÍy¡ w e w er e pi cked u p. Af tq a fi ve-min u tø f Ii ght w ø
wercbackatmy ca, but our daywasnotoveryet. The¡oadto Vancouver was cfosed for construction until midnight, so we did not get home
until around z.ooam. I couldn't he[p but compare this expenencevnth
a t'ilp lhad led to the Hut in Faf f of zoo3. lt had s¡owed the entîe five
hours in to the Hut and the sevenhours out.
Since then, we have bought a steel door and stilÍ lr'o¡e paint.
Frankhas do¡e asecond ftisht for us, deliveñng this stuff to the siæ. A
thlrdtrip, to install the door¡hasyetto happen. Wemade an ambitious
åttempt wi th the goaf of bui f ding aTyr oÍean over Measq C¡ eek to set
in over Christmas. ln the end, the Forest Authorities wouldn'tlet us
dnve past the focked gate at the li.urley turnoff. Thus, theTyrolean
and the

entîeeffotwas invain.

L'díikesomeone tobnefly think about whether it's a wise thing
tohavea Hut wheregf/o of our Membersvu:'fl¡evq go, and whe¡ethe
ocher f/o cary'tgettherc eitheq without ahelicoptn Maybesornebody
twlÍ attempttheTyrofe¿n this summe, after theAuthorities unlockthe
Sate.

I had thtee obiectives for this work. L wanted to presewe the
Hut for useby anybody who could get to it, and as a memorialfor )u[ian. Other than the workwe attempted the Hut is i¡ excelle¡t shape.
As a se*ond objective, I wanted tohave somebody in the Club awarc
of the Hut, othu than myself, and hoped others mighc deveÍop an affection towards it and an inclination to fook after it. ln this second
obiectivø I f ailedmisenbly, as the othe¡ th¡ee who accomp aniedrne ate
now spread al| ove¡ theworldand have nothing to do with VOC or our

Huts. My thi¡dobjectivewas to get afteehelicoptu ride, andin this I
was successful. Helicopters

are so coo[!
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Spfit-boards kinda suck

Whe¡madefrom 4o fb Sirnms
Unless yourtarne/sCuy

Mt)offte, frorn the Anniversary Claciet
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By Daue Cø,t4,fb€l

The ûaverse from Slim Cteek to /v\eagu Cteek was one of
thebest longer tÍan/erses that I have done.We stated out frorn the
[ogging road up SLim Creek. We we¡e abÍe to rent a van and convi¡ce Chris to drive us up/ which madø the fogistics of starting and
ending h differcntplaces much easie¡.Wewe¡e stopped by snow at
kifometer 18, and loaded ou¡selves up with ú days of food, fuel and
gear.Thø first night was spent afew kilometers a[ong chercad.The
next day lDay t of thø tripl was spent sfogging our way up the S[im
Creek ¡oad. The early snow on the ¡oad didn't last, and we wele
forcedto catry afl of our gear and skis the entire fength of theroad.
We madø it beyond the rcad, and at the end of the day there was
enough snou/ to start skiing. We camped that day rtear whe¡e Slirnr.
Creekforks.
D ay z and we can sfed! We 6uilt ø a4 carpet sleds bøf orc the tnp
andwewetehappy to put them inco servtce.Wehad aloveÍy day skiing
up the long and rrafiow SÍimvaÍIey a¡d set up camp at the broad pass
atittshead.Thenext day we contouled ou¡ way down into C¡iswold
Pass. We de*ided to take the s[ightfy longer, 6ut meÍlower (ar'd bette¡
sleddinsl loute up the glaciet to the northwest. We managed to drop
our gear at the pass at thehead of the gÍacieq and skied our way up Pk
8266 beforc setting up camp. Wewe¡e quite high and getting an amz-ingviewof thewholeareanorth toTaseko Lakes and the Chifcotiq and
also ovq to theBridgeClacier.
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Thenext day we had a quick ski down from the pass. We skied along
the ndge heading south before dropping into the pass bectvenn the Lord
andBndgeRivers. Most of thedaywas sperfttraversingsouth across the
seve¡afeast-facing ghcierc,beforcfinally tryttts to get onto what Bafdwin
caÍfs the 'N orth Bri dge CbLcie/ . We tned. to st^y high on the moraine to
get onto theglac'e, but this endeÅ.up bringing us into some bad avah¡che
te¡tainhteinthe day.Wøbac\<cÅ,off and &oppeÁdown and set up camp.

Theicefield at|astlWe spøntthe¡extday skiing our way up the
of the North Bridge Clacier.We dropped packs ¡ea¡ the col
beáveø¡ Mt. Dodds and Mc. Tait.We der;ided to give Mt. Tait a go,
and it e¡ded up having somef airly stiff 3rdclass scrarnbfing over rnixed
tenaì¡ to the summit. From the top we could se.eTaseko lakes, and the
peaks around the Lord Claciel and ovø¡ to Mt. Monmouth. We got
back to our pacþ a¡d theweathr.r was st:itting to fog i¡ as wemade
ourway to a camp on the upper Lord Clacie¡.
Íarge arm

Day 6 was pretq cloudedin, andwe spent the moming [ounging
around in the tents. A bit of aunndow Íured us out for a quick c[imb up
Mt. Dodds, though much of the cfimb was in poor visibifity.Thenext
day we dæided to go for Mt. Mi[[s, but the visibiÍiq was quite bad, so
we decided to scout out our routebøyond towards Mt. Fulgora. ln the
distanc-e wø saw another partyt so we skied ovq and saidhello. ltwas
a group from the ACC that had ffown into the Tchakaza¡ andwere
continuing through to |Àeager Ctez-li.Wehadbe*.n wafflins ovør whethq to come out Safaf Creek or
continue on through the Manatee kange, and exit at Meagu C¡eeL
Since we sti[f had a fair bit of time left, we decided to go for the"boÍd
v a¡i ati ont t as w e c alled i tl, and he ad f or the Meag er r o u te. The w e athe¡
was sti[[ fairly cloudedinrbutwe didrl;'anage to move camp to rhebase
of Mt. S tan\ey. Early the next momin g w e ski ed up Mt. S tanÍey, then
madeout way down the Stanley Smith CÍaciet.Wernanagedto easiÍy
avoid c¡ev asses by sticking to the left fir st, then swinging right. Wehad
lunch at the junction of the Ring Clacier, andthenwe¡t up and down
into the Ring Claci er¡wherewe setup camp. Both Mt. Lilloetand Mt.
Tisiphone loorn high abovethe Bishop Claciør, and the tar.sein genetaÍ
is much rîoretussed than the tenai¡wehadbezn taveling.
(
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Duy gwewotkedour way up the [onghaul of the Lillooett CfaWø dtoppe.d. packs that evening, and managed to run out way up
Mt. Dagliesh.WOWlThere is about a1ooo foot drop down into che
Toba drainage from the top of Mt. Dagfiesh, andwhile it is not a difficu\t ascent, the last 7 5 rn have a bi t of a drop off onto the southwest
si de. The s urn':nri t w ay pr øtq airy¡ and w e too k turns goi ng one at a time
to the top. We hit some amazing powdu on the descent, a¡d L neve¡
thought lwould be getting face-shots on a spring travetse.
cier.

Cfimbing Mt Stanley as fog ro[[s in, Lillooøt icefield
t47
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Wewoke up thønext moming and madefor a climb of Mc Litlooett up the south east side. Since the f ace gets some sun, thø sfopes
werc f airly hard in the early momingT and we used ice axes and pulled
out the rope for the climb. By the time we we¡e back to carnp and on our
way againl theweathq had begun to deteno¡ate.Wewete atone of the
main cruxes of the ttaveÍsel and so we decided to set up camp before
negotiating our way onto the ridge systerns thatleadinto the Maîatee
Range.

Thenextmorningwas clear eaiy, so Scott andl de.cide.dtohead
off and Íay a trackbeforcit clouded in again whife the others torc down
camp. Wehadto desændafaily stæp gully on the sideof Pkg49o and
I cook a f airly bad f all and tumble a few hundred feøt down rhe slope
when L t¡ied to ski it. This definitøfy shook rîe upt and my headspace
w as¡' t q ui te wi th i t f or most of the r est of the tnp. We rnanaged to fi nd
our way through most of the stenper glacier that'[,ed onto the ridye system, andby the timewewe¡e back at the camp¡ it had fogged i¡.We decidødtorcpe up for thegully this time, and in a thickwhite-outfolÍowd
our way afong our cracks. After a long time feeling ow way a[ong che
gÍacieq and a bit of waiting for some vtsiïility, wemade it to the ridgø1
and setup a. camp on theridge top. By this time thev¡-tndwashowfing,
and we quick[y set up a snow wafl a¡dhid in the tents.

Day nwas one for the tent.We enjoyeÁ. a day of Bridge {thanks
to Scott and Sandra who had taught us to play along the wayll and
¡ead. We were st^artirrs to Set a bit concerned about how rnuch food and
fuelwehad, and wondering whethe¡ wø could get out in time. Day ry
was stilfbad in themorning. About 8 inches of rimehad built up on oul
skis outside.By rnid-day, a tiny bit of a sucker holemade us de*ide to
make a go for it. Vsibitity was awfuÍ¡ but occasionally it would clear
up just enough to make a run for it. By the evening it was cÍea1 andwe
hadmadeit afong theñdge and now cou[d fook over into the{atatee
Range. We dropped down beyond Obelia Pealg and down onto the glacier north of the Manaten Claciel and campednear forcst that nìght.

The ¡ext day was a long traverse up into the Mea¡e¡ Croup.
Lt was a neat concrast getting into the colorful volcanic rocks after so
much time in the clean gtanite country wehad corne from. We camped
148
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that night high up on the sidø of Mt. Job. The final day was spent dropping down and then up the Devastation Clacier. We passed through
the col b elow Py 1or' P e ak, al,d then dr opped down the e ast si de- An ho ur
or so of forest brought us to the logging rcad¡ and back to civtÍizationl
Luckily a survey crew was driving along the /v\eagø RoadT as wehad
parked our cal ¡ea¡ the iunccion t'1th the Li[[ooet mainline, in casewe
had come out Salaf Creel<
Ovø;:;Íf an amazing tÍaverse and hish[y recommended. I think
the thing that I really appreciated was how short and meflow the approach was. We were using thø sfeds after a day, and after z days we
we¡ei¡theheartof things' The continuation onco theManatee Range
was super as itrealÍy sets you into the mole rugged side of the C-aast
Range. þu afso get to have apeekinto thøpeal<s of cheToba drainage,
which aleremote and dramatic.
Ttip Pæti cipanrc : 5 cott f'J ef son, 5 andt a N i coL ) arnes Criff i ths,
I(rysti [ Í(oethle¡ and D av e Camp be[.

Carnp at rhe head of SIim Cr eæk, Li f looet ì cefi e\d
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Dd/ -30

ait u¡ti| late March to buy q a4 catpets, you hav e
to go alf the way to Mount Seymour in a storm to get thern.
W1;rcn you w

It rcaIIy

f e\t [i ke thi s tri p began the night w e put the sleds togethef son/s exo u s exp eÅ ence and 5 cotc

\

e¡. W i ch D av ø C ampb ellt s pr ev

tensiveinternettesea¡chwefigwed out a design that mighc iust work
I sat at my sewing machine making monster stuff sacks whileDave,
Sættr lGystiÍKoeth\q andlames Criffiths grommeted the sleds togethet I was workins at sea and about to feave again for PotHatdy.
Whe¡ I got backwe wouldbeleawngatÍast!
Day -27?

[tlúswe arl4kh da/ exad/]

Scott ) ame.s and l(rystaf took the sfeds to diamon dheadfor practice, and sot some str aîse fooks. The sleds werc rcfined a bit - mainfy
using stiffer shock cord in the towing system.
Do/

¿
Menu p[anning. Shopping. Let

cious.
Do/

-r

Packing. Heavy heavy packing.
150
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Da/ 0

(l^are

Ayll)

Scott and I in our car metDaveand Chris Michalakin the¡e¡taf van and Krysti[ and)ames in Beameup at the Tìm's in Squarnish.
Ch¡ishad kindty agreedto dtive us to S[im C¡eekandthenrcturîthe
reÍtal van to Va¡couve¡. IGysti[ and L dtove out as far as we could
get on the Lil[ooet River Main rcad, then left my car (arrd the CPS
- oops) andteturned to the waiting group in Pemberton' The road to
U[looec is scenic¡ but the road ftom therc to Coldbridse is exciting¡ the
cliff overhangs the road atone pointT and at another you dtive acÍoss a
lut in the sctee sfope. Atthe general store in Coldbridge we got some
incredulous looks from thø locafs when they found out where we werø
going and that weweÍedoing it without snowmobiles. Undauntedrwø
set ouÉ for S[im C¡æ,1<
afternoon we got oul first experience v¡tth the sÍeds¡ for
about ro minutes îefore the snow lan out and we had to caîry thørnl'.
Chris was coming afong to our first campsìte and goinghomethenext
day, a.nd we were jealous of his sma[f pack (even though hehelped us
wtththe double carrying). Chris wasveryhelpful on this trip,butthe
vøry best thing he di d w as seø etly carry in 6ee¡. Aherc!

That

Do/ r

Wìth no snow on the ground everythinshad co go on our backs. I
do not know what the packs weighed (but I know e,xactly whatthefood
weigh?Á, berause we measu¡e.d every meal: úkg pu perconl, 6ut Dave
was theonfy one able to put his pack on by himseff. Wewalked all day
up that [ogging roadT leaving i t for the snowmobi [e trai f through the forest
(sti[[ no snow) in the afternoon, andreaching enough snow to ski a few
hundred meters before we camped. Lhad a so¡e rubbe-d, into my hipT and
the lot of us werc tired and fooking forward to dinner (curry 6y ) amesl.
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Do/ 2

Skiing with sleds! k was so much easiet! The Sfim Cteek
vaffey is wde and fÍat, and a snowmobile t¡ail cuts Éhlough the foresq so the skiing was easy. We asce¡ded afl day, enioying the sunshine, rcpairing a broken pofe with duct tapø, and drinking out of
stleams. Wehad some adventures leat¡ing how to control the sleds
(you do not): James' sled ended up in a c¡eek at one point, and Scott
foves to teÍI the story of how my sled a¡d rny 6ody went on dìffer
enc sides of a ttee. The sled won that battle, as it won nearly every
6 attle that we had. That anening we w atched the sun go down from
the col betwee¡ S[im and Nichols Cteeks. WehadÍoveÍy spaghetti
setvedby l(rystil¡ who had brought it in in cans (and now that sha[f
îeveÍ

be

forgotten!).

Do/ 3

|.lorth and through Criswold Pass, chen west ar'd south
around Lepton Mountain. This was our first travetse of steep terrain with the sleds, and our first sustainød steep hilÍ. We dropped

down southwest and then climbed to a cof betwee¡ two unnamed
peaks. Theview from the top was spectacular. TheLiÍl,ooeticefield
stretchedout in front of us¡ jagged andicy andbeautiful. This was a
view thatyou had to sit down for Aquick jaunt up peak 835o before
dinner, and to bed.
D"/ 4

Skiing down with sleds is treachetous and onfy fun at fow angles
on morning crust. There ate probabÍy people out thete who can keep
thøin bala¡ce whe¡ thei¡ sleds pass them or hic them in the legs or f fip
ove¡ a¡d st¿lt to drag but I am not one of them. This descøntwas a
combination of racing the sled¡ turning then stopping to a[[ow thø sled
to stop without pulling me ove, hofding its leash, and using whateve¡
tåctics my fe-ebÍø brain could come up with to concrol the beast. Each of
ushad a prefered st'ratesy/ but I think that the sled is bound to win on
st?eP

tefiaiî.
r52
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We descø¡ded to the Pass separating the mountâin gfoup that

glacìøfrom the side, but found thac the avala¡che danger was too highT
so wehad to go back down to tre.eli¡e and camp.
Do/

5

We a¡ehe¡e! Webeganour elimb onco the
icnfieldirself. The good weathe¡ ar'd our uphìff
trudge continued a[[ rnoming. We approached
Mt Tait and Mt Doddsl and the Pass to the
LoúCkrcier. We der;ided to climb Mt Tait beforc desænding. We stÀrt?Áwith a scramble on
love[y clean gtanite, and the rock rat in l(rystif
wasvery pleased. Thø southeastridgeon Tait is
a staìghtforwa¡d sctamble, although the snow
got progf ess iv ely morc t otteî as w e w eît up, and
consequencøs for a fal| werc Pretq unpføasant'
Peakhungry Daveledthewayt and frorn the top
we cnuld seß the Lot d C[acie¡ wherc we pÍanned
to camp/ Mt Fufgora in the distance (the highest
peak on the north par t of cheicefieÍdl, and abank
of c[ouds approaching. L^tu, as we sl<reÁ. down
onto the Lord¡ weran into that fog and campeÅ
wherewercacheÅit.

Do/

6

Foggy. CÍeanngl. Co go, up Mt Dodds
while we car- see it. A steøpish snow slopel but
very nice toboot pack up. from the top we could
see nothing but soupy fog. Wø had to spread
out to searçh for the tønts again in the fog, but
we found it without difficulty. The aftemoon
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wa\l. A¡dwhat awaff -by

thetimeitwasfinished itenchcledboth tents and our kitchen, andhad
an arch ovet the dool carefully constructedby Scott and )ames.
Dy7

Fossy. We decidedco cry to ski up Mt Mitfs anryay but gave
it. On our
desæntwegotacnupleof dernnttuînq andspotteÁ,a bunch of fittfe dark
dots on the Frank Smi th gÍ,ader below us. We knew that an Alpirre CIub
of Canada group had f[otrtt in to the north end of the iæfiefd and would
be heading south. We skieÁ, to rrlæt them. They had a satellite phone
with an up to dateweather forcr,ast (but no word on how theFlørmeswe¡e
doing - IGystif is from C^Ísuy and is a fan). The vanable conditions
werc supposeÁ to continue for a few morc days, so the ACC goup had
decideÁ, to make thein way south rather than cfimb the northem peaks.
up when wercached apatch of ndgewith no manker rocks on

We¡etumeÁto camp to dúate-should wefry tlrcweathet for another day in the hopes of getting a cÍan day for Eulgor a, or shou f d be pr ess

south? Wehad two options for otn exit: eastvtaBndgePeak and White
Cross Mountain to Safaf C.uIy to corne out on the north side of the LiÍIooetnveq or south via the{anate*,group to /v\eagu Cre¿k on the south
side of the Li llooec The southem toute was supposed ro be more difficult,
but would make for better expforing. But if wewanteÁ, to do it wewould
have to take our weathet days farúrcr south. We decideÅ, to break carnp
and move to Mount Stanløy that aftemoon . We got a celehtato¡y pictwe
of )amesstandingonourdoorwayarchbef orcIeavrngthentravelleÁ,across
thewdeflaticefield in the sun for themoment/ toMtStar/rey.
Dye
Lt w as cle at when w e w oke up, b ut f oggy in the v aÍLey s b elow u s,
covering the ACC group's camp. We dashed up Mt Stan[ey beforc
breakfast, admiring che brockenspæûefrom the top. Brockenspectreis
a ne at phenomenon . Whe¡ standi ng ab ov e clo u ds, t,n th the s u n behi nd
you, arainbowha[o forms aroundyour shadow'shead. foucanonly see
your ourn hafo and no one elsd s. The tums downwerc great. The north
facing slope was anìce angle, and the snow was utaffe*tedby fte-eze

ts4

SKIING
thaw problems . As we rcache.d ou¡ camp wø could see the ACC g oup
cfirnbing our skin tracf( I felt amomentof guiÍt, sincewehad folfowed
them and p assed them to camp higher¡ b u t then agaìn¡ we woke up eaÍLi e¡. Mor e pressing i ss u es demandeÅ, atteîti on/ thou gh. The next step
was to descend a stæp se;rac coverød glacier southwest of Mt St"anley.

As this was going tobe atricky ski downwe packed everythiÍs
fromthe sle.ás onto our bacf<s fotbetter ærtcrol. The desæ¡twentwellin
thac none of us fe[[ into ctevasseE but the snow was sof c an dheæy. With
thehearrypackand thepoor snow I feltmorcunsteady than I liketo bein
c¡evasseÅtønain. But it worked outfiîe/ andwehad funch at the bottom
of our last cfimb of the d^y, up to the Ring glacier. The Ring continues
south west at avery Sentle atgÍe, ending atthepassbeltten¡the Li[looet
and Bishop draitages. We saw animal rracks here¡ some big ungufate
had rnade i ts w ay ov eÍ the glacì er s. Thø Li f looe t glaci er flow eÁ' co our \ef t,
east down to the Li llooet vaf f ey. The Bishop glørci et went west. BeÆause
the glacierc met and split at this spot the icz was tom and heaved into
straîse bumps and c¡evasses thât wehad to navigate beforc finding a
campsite. An icef all coming off Mt Li llooet cr ashed a[[ night.
Do/ 9

the day, curvrng around the w esc si de of Mt
Liflooet. Wehad some Steatvfews of Mt Tìsiphone, which Bafdwin's
guide døscnbes as a ski ascent. Maybe, but it cra;.tainly did not fook
tike it co us. Wercached the high pointbetween Mt Lillooet and Mt
Dafgfiesh. Dafgliesh fooked so tempting tharwø dtopped our gear and
cfimbed it. From the top wø could see down into the Toba River drainaset a distant hinc of sreen. The top had standing roorn for or.et so we
took tums vnth the came;ras. The ski down was anothe¡ îorËh-f acirr¿-

A bi g ascerrt statted

fluffy-snow slope, our second rcaIIy steatrutt.
Dgt r0

Wehad to rope up to climb Mt Li[fooet, as the snow was hard
packed and thø weathet was foggy. But the cfirnb was fury and the littÍe
thatwe could sæ, from the top was prefty. WemoveÅ, camp that day
to try to get closu to the ridge that we would folfow into the Manaten
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i aîge. We w er e noÉ s ure how to get onto the n dge¡ it might be s urro undeÅ,
by cliffs¡ and we knew that the¡e was a gløicier to sross wtth a steßp s?ßa on¡ lil<ely a ser ac fi eld, below i t. We w ould not fi nd o u t th at day, thou gh,
as the weather moved in b dorc we cnuld get a fook ac the t oute.
Dd/

rr
-Íhe day

a

su

sta':ceÁ f oggyl so w e nappeÁ ar'd w aiteÁ, f or a bt eal< When
b lu e skyl mov d, abov e u s, D av e ar'd 5 cntt our two

cker ho f e ( a patch of

q s et out to scou t the ro u te. lGy strl ) ames and I bro ke camp
andheateÅ, watet vÃtiÍe we waiteÁ, fot them¡ it senmed. to take a lor.g ame,
b u t fi naf [y th ey ø.me 6 ack towards u s. Thøy hadgone up the shou der that
wehad carnpeÁbeside, then through a notch onto the glacier. Davehad
fallen on the stex,p hand snow at thåt point and slid and cardxthe.ele'dfor a
long way. But I witf ÍetDave tefl that story. The two of them had then
ctossed the top of the glacie<;- w:r,f chey could sæ the ndge that we wanteÅ
to get to beforcretuming. The five of us woufd follow their tracks.
strongest

s ki øÍ

f

W e rcp eÅ, up and w alke.d, down the ste*,p ser;tt on, s ki s on p acks and
ice axes in the snow. The fog had cÍosed back in by this pointT but Scott
cnnfidently fed us across the glaciel folfowing the ski tracks. Dave atthe
back cou[d only sen to the middle percon, about 3orn. The going was difficu\t, as we did not put the skis back on a¡d wør e post-hofing (sinking in
to our knees or de.eperl. Eventually wercacheÅ thebase of thø rocky cliff
thatweweregoingto skirt to get to thendge. At thatpoint I found out
156
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that Scott had not beenfollotl.rrng the ski cracþ as theyhadbænfiÍIe-d
in by blowing snow, but had made our way across with his compass and
the occasional gfimpse of arocky cliff . Thenext section was a shot in the
darlg as thøy say, benause we æuld not se*' che stezpness of the s lop e, and
that ndge was one
i ust had to fenli t ouc to c¡oss i t to the ndgø. Reaching
of the highfights of the trip; it had ben¡ afull day of snessful navigating
through fogo andwehad gone agrandcwo kilometers.
Da/

12

Snow day. The winds wøre steady at atlez,st 5of<rnlh. Our snow
walll<eptthetentsfromcof lectingtoomucht'rmerbuttheskisandpole-swere
cn ateÁwith a solid hy ør of snow up to rocln thi cf< We played ffi dge¡ rcad1
and ate snacl<s all day wtth the occasionaf foray into the wind for pæ,bre-al',s.
l-adies, rÅrcn peeingin ablizzad, face into thewtnd or geta scosed butt.
Dd/ ls

Wehad three pieces of meteorological equipmenc a thermomete, acompass/ andDave's altimeterwatch. The thermomete¡ didnot
rcaÍÍy te\Íus anything useful on themoming of day n, but the compass
showed that the wind h ad do¡e a compløte aboutf ace, (wel\¡ thenew usefessnessof ourwind walltoldusthatlt andthe altimete¡ watch showed
th at the prcs s st e w as ri sing. Lt w as s tiÍÍ clou dy¡ b ut w e w et e pr etty s w e
that the storm had movedpastus/ sowe set out. Skiins bfind along the
ridge was not thac bad, since wø could se'e where the slope dtopped off .

We justfollowed thøridge until theweather gotbettq (aboutmid dayl,
and then ascendedto the westshoulder of Mt Obelia andgazedout at
the Wahoo toweÍs and the Manateerar'sa We skied dow¡ the spring
snow to a buned [ake and camped. The trøes were r'ot f ar off .
Day 14

We were not in the Manatee- group f ot [ong¡ we ski ed [ower into
thevaÍley and made our way through thewonderfully geen tre-es to the
lv\eager Srouù up to the top of theDevastation gfacier skirting Mt Job.
We admi¡ed the volcanic debris that we could see down in the valleysl
and contemplatedow rout¿ for the fo[[owins day. IGystilhadbænfeelt57
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irgpooily, so wehad divtdeda lot of her geal among therest of us - and
was grateful tohave a big group. Webuiltwhatwehopedwould be our
[ast snow waII, artd started dreaming of showers.
Ddlt

rs

We got up eaiy to take advantage of hard snows on Dwastation
s;lztcter. Wewould be descending it on the north side, skier's \eft., betwesr
the frozan av alanche deffis and the 1ø'rge ct ev asses. The rock in this group is
vofcanic and exttøneþ øurnbly - evenin the early momi ng therewere small

rocks falfing down. We allmade it down without fallinS in arry crwassesl
and startd,to climb up úrc glac,ra. on þlon PeaL From ow previous camp
wehadSær. ableto seemost of this ghcieq sowehad anideahow best to
get up it" lt invofved crossing to th ef ar left. side of rhe slopq then back to the
n $tt¡ and w as stenp. B ut the thought of showers [rlrrel, g¡rlfn ends løft behind
(D ave and ) amesl, and orher incentives got us up the hi [[ in good time.

From the northwest side of PyÍon wehad to traverse across the
cop of the north face glaciu to the nght side to descønd to a logging
road. Howeve, therewas avery steßp slope to cross first to gain the
ridge on theedge of the glaciet. Scottwas skiing towatditrrcachedit
and skied pat6r/ay across beforercalizing how steep itwas: too steep to
risk turning ¿round. Thercst of us took the skis off and wa\l<ed. The
snow was hard ønough that ski edges did not sink deep¡ and the slope
stenpened off so rhat we could not se.e what was below - except for a
pile of debtis way down in the valley. The [ocation not being a good
place to f aÍl, itwas nice that none of us did. Spring com snow brought
us down to the forest (ahh, the sme[f of dirt and trens!], and the forcst
brought us to a clearcut¡ and the clearcutbrought us to theroad.

dirt logsing rcad. We
werenot sutehow far itwas down the lv\eager Cte.ekMain rcadbut
the people in the truck that picked us up (and fit aft five of us stinky
fofks in their backseatJ said itwas a good rokm. They kindfy dropped
us at the cars. ln Pembeto¡wehad afew penpleræognize our car - it
had bee¡ p arked on the U f looet Main rcad f or d^to wæ.Í<s, and the tree
planterc and suweyers had wonderødwho it be[onged to. lt belonged to
a couple of realÍy smelly¡h^ppy skiers.

A¡d

oncø againwewerøwalkingon a bare
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Eastndgeof Mount Matie¡ Teøch¿n
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St<uNc IN,APAN
By

ilhaña"

Hu,ron

Monr rlv\at zoo4
When working for companìes ir.)apan¡ you sometimes have to
t¡ade in your souf for some fteedon. 5o I worked z7 days straight in
o¡det to getmyseLf a ski vacation. ThaË's right, no weekendst no nothins. )ust z7 days of the synaptic sfush that comes from the mouths
of my English students. The last we.ek the countdown sta¡ted. Two
days atmy home branch and then lheaded down to )oøtsul a srnall
town with the appealof lanaimo on the bo¡der of the \agano prefe*twe. L ag?-edtohelp outbe¡ause it woufd g;wemefout days off to ski

in Nasano . So, vnth ski-gear¡ work gear, and'don't getborc{ gear in
tow¡ Lbarcly madeit out of my apartmerrt. lwent down on the cheap
ttain, whichwas sleat. I don't know why everyoîe wants to take the
Shinkansen. The Shink basìcaÍly spexd,s you away into the depths of
mountains, pfunging you into darkness at 3oo km/h¡ only so that you
ca¡ Set to your destination and continu e to be accostedby nine hours
of synthetic [ighting, o¡ twelvøif youhe)apanese. The work dayshere
aÍeîuts.

crain took me around the mount¿ins and by the seaside so
that I coufd enjoy the beautiful vtews: theharsh, bittet Søa of )apan,
smashi ng into i s ets covercd in the r ed- shn¡e S atew ay q f arm lan ds that
go onforever, oæ,asionalÍy with white misry mountains in the distance.
Onø particu[ar pfain was so ffat and whitewith nothing to be se¿n but
the pond in the mi dd le. Ov e¡ thi s pond the¡ e w as a sma[ [ 6n dgel wi th a
man st¿nding in the cente:7 fishing his daily means. The tranguifity of
i t all w as so v ery ) ap ar'es e. P etf ecti on att ai¡ed thro u gh simp [i ci cy.

My

f
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5I(INC
Whenthewo¡kweek ended I packed up my stuff and headedto
Hakuba. I was going to Tsugaiki, threø mountains ovet from Happo r,
wherethe Otympi cswerehøld afewyearc ago. Thren trains a¡dth¡ee
hourslate¡ I hopped off. Themountains hadbeengetting progtøssively
morcbeautifuÇ and I was astou¡dedwhen I got off in Hakuba. Exquisite.

I asked around how to set to the Tsugaike hostef' Aman was

it with the city life a¡dwanted ro work for outward Bound, and I
e¡tercdmyhostef. ltwas abeautifulold wooden rnountaìn house with
cwo funky old skiers as the owîeÍs. I booked in for food and lift tickets,

had

and ran out to the sfopes.

I

lt

was a two-minu te walk to the end of the

wish I coufd speakmore fluently.

of thø day I skied down the hi[[ and went right from
the front door to the onsen downstairs. Mrnmm onse1,t a hot steamy
bath that is genenlly as aesthetically pleasing as a califomia spa. The
first day I was so tired though/ I accide¡talÍy waÍked inrc the men's

At

rhe end

side. The¡e I arry naked, soothed/ humrning softlyl and then someone
came in... I was so embarassedl as washø, and the ¡ext two days we
'sumimasen' a1.,d'gomenasaited' each othe¡ so much itwas evørLmote
embarrassing - both a¡ewo¡ds fot'L'm so¡ryt.

The first night I got to hang out with an Australi an coupÍe' The
rcst of rhe time w as ttnth ) ap anese. one day, thøse \ittle old ) ap anese
aY. Wø sPoke
men adoptedme a¡dwe

the prefene-d
simpfe )apanesel drank
ey
wantedme
yakuzag,ansters
drink of
tefe skiother
some
saw
ro reach them how to telewith downhills. We
ersl and they poìnted them our to me a¡d sta¡ted app[auding. But they
161
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were goingmuch slowq than I wantedto go, and eventually I got to the
pointwhere I had used up all I knew how to sayt and my head was no
fonger accepting foreign Íanguages, so I made the excuse that I had to
go to chø bathroom... we said our goodbyes and I skiød off.

A srange

anomaly I discove¡edwith skiing in Japan is the eve¡ptesølnf Shi-Boo-ya g;trl. They arcthetrendy)apanese chicks you sen
everywhere and can'the\p but statebecause they [ook so nuts. Shibuya
glrÍs arc a[so known as the bad-girls of ) apan, and they are unmistakable. Hyper-tanned (safon everyday is a must for these g¡Isl, stiletto

flip-flops, pink or army-sqle tank-tops, bangles xtd iewelry galore.
Their eyes atemade-up with a thir., white shimmer-stick around the
edges, lip-gloss so thick and pink, and the hair... this ìs actually the biggest thing, lite:z.,ÍIy. Done in a scrange mulfet-sort of fashiory it comes
down in longr loose, random ñngletq and dyed in the mosc hideous orange... what happens whenyou tty to dyeAsian hair with bad blonde
dy".
The-se grls Iwe their snowboarding as much as thsy love thei¡ cellphones. As a matter of f""t you carlt sepatate thø ctuo. I had hundreds of

ltth the,se women zipping past me u/rilst jabbøring away ort
their he[fo-ki tty pinkælls. Then aracz, dovn to the ramen shop so that úrcy
can check their hair in the back of their spoons. lt sti[[ seßrÍts pretq swreal.

nean misses

Aftør two dav"

"f

beautifuf sqnshine the snow dumped on the third
Ar the end of the day L w as able to s ky right

and the s kiing was magnifi æ,t.
to thefront door of thehoste[.
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FAMOUS
OD
MON-FRI
SAT.SUN
ORGANIC & NATURAL FOODS
as well as a great

Big Enough to Serue You Smalt Enough to I(nout You
1595 KINGSWAY, VAhICOU\IE&
BC.
(King Ïdward & Kingsway)
Take bus +r9 Downtolvn.
6a4-872-Bo19.
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sKilNC

Wutct¡Rutts MoR¿:
CLr¡¡elNc Olr SrctNc?
By Røbìn,+fta't

Thetwo dominant activities attheVOC seemto be climbing
and skiingT two activtties ltdneve¡ rcally pursued untif I moved to BC.
5o it seems high rime tot you knowT rank them in a totally biased competition of merits that I iustmadeup.
Contest One: CosT

rockwith rny barehands, ot slide down a slope
inrnybarefeet.Butdo I want to? I can setseñ for both sports from the
cfub room for fte.e, but the guestion becomes: is the sear zo years o\dl
or merely 5? Borh spolrs allow for a fot of swipes on the credit ca¡d at
lV|ECtif I so choose. But I chinkwhen it cornes down to it, I could climb
my walls for ftee (excøptfor that pesky damage deposit...).
1

can cfimb up a

Vrlprcr: CLIMBINC
Contest Two: ALL-WTATHER CoMPATtBtLlry

It

that as soon ås a mild and gentle mist desce¡ds upon
Squamish7 I ca¡hear the whining and wailing from Vancouver. ln contastrbÍizzards or a [ack of snow at thetailheadneve¡ stopped me from
getting up to the slopes [whether ol not the skiing was any good is anse;r.ms

other story).

Vetdict:5KtlNC
165
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Conresr Thre*.: PoTENTIAL FoR CooL TRtcKs
MINIM,ALPATN

Wm¡

Thos e wi th more s ki I f i n thi s a¡ e a rwll cerainly di s ag eæ, vn th my
choi ce her e. B u t si nce my skill lev el i s rc al[y qui te Íow when i t comes to
both of our contestanæ¡ Ihave to say that when L try coo[ crick and
^
then fafl on my ass/ ltdmuch¡atherbef allingon soft cushy powder than
on granite. Ouch.

Verdict:St<ttNc

Concest Four:

CAN L Suow

OFF

My TATToo?

Cfirnbing (especialfy in the height of summerf allows for the
wearing of tank tops, thus showing off my shoulde¡ att to gteat effect.
Howeveq it should benote.d.that spring skiinS (or February skiing at the
top of Vantage) offerc some t¿nk top potentialif the sun is hot enough
and the ski et bt ave enou gh.

Verdicr:

CLIMBINc

Contest Five:

HolCuy ScoptNc

Both of our contestants off er loæ of yummy specirnens aIÍ decked
out in flee.ce and Spandex. As noted in Contest Four, cfimbing does
tend to occur in hot weathe¡ where clothing is optional. Additionally,
while "on belay't a¡d l'watching the cfimber to rnake surehe does¡'t
fall/' one sets a pretty good vtew of other things as weÍI.Skiing gear
tends to hi de phy si c al f e atut es during the d ay, b u t whi f s t cramrned i nto
a dark warm hut at night, weLÍ...anything goes.

Verdict:TLt

r66

SKIINC

Concesr

Six WtltcH DoEs RoatN

Ltt<¡

Monr?

Come oîtyou knew this was atotally subiective contest beforø
t ev en stafted. f.J o thi ng b e ats the v'tew fr om the top of a r i dge¡ and then
whipping down a freshfy-powdered slope, the vø¡d in your f ace and the
landscape blurring by, making turr. after tum (or f all afcu f al|l, and then
sfapping on youl skins to do it alf again. Sorry c[irnbing you iust don't
do it for me.
i

Verdict:5rltNc
Final Verdicc

SrttNc

!!!!!!

I can iust see all the climberc throwing down thei¡ chafk bags in
disgust...sorry fofks

V a.nce

Culb er t i ntro du ci ng B o u lders
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Crrusr Cnr.r.r
Sptcy l{¡rsrN CruNrct¿s
A Rarlf¿

vl 4 c.

sh^oreÁ. by A,o6iø,+Xa'r

butter or rnargarine

r c. sus,af
il3 c.molasses
r esg
zc. flout
z tsp baking soda
z tsp cinnamon

ilztsp

cloves

ilztsp ginger
d4tsp salt
r c. raisins

Cteam 6uttq

and

susaL Add molasses and egg.
Beat. C-ambine flow¡ baking
soda, spices, and sa[t. Cradually add to cteame.d mixture.
Stir in raisins. Covq and chi[[
about r hour. Shape dough into
inch balls. Rofl in sugar to coat
Plø.ce on baking sheøt.
with fork to fl,atten.Bal<e
at 35oF for ro to rz. minutes, or
untif set. Share with friends in
a hut after an amazing day of

well.

Press

)

wishing he had
something bette¡ to eat

or dan Tarn is

rou

skiing.
168
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SKlrNc

Sxt+o BurmT
By

sañm Nkol

went on aptetty fong ski trip this sprirrg¡ andwhile skiing up a
particul,arly fong hifl Lmade up some ¡ew words to one of my favounte
songs/' Me¡ cedes Ben/ by ) ani s J op fin. Herc i s1 f ot your amusement:
L

salal.

eu/f*

oh tmd,

wn't you fui.+g

ørz a

:ahà

h'{f*

fùulteeil /"r! d"f
fil watt h,ere s+reøely ar/u:lz w7 diaz*r rdydratet

t hat,en't h^aÀf.uk ftû¿

ì41.

ok tmd, won't 7m. br^ig au
ok tord,

t reaþ
r'.1,¿

anltyou kug

cou,lì.

un

btu4 thlck

ì4L

oh tmd, wrn't7ou

sa/a/.

buff*

ørz saørz clpa^r hhu-bird tk¿"et

ru (tiløre
dæ

a.

ryreøu're lugh't

te*t htre aÌHt tú'ræ *r4

Éng

z

eot4,tz

ctzar

hhu-bÌil.

ry

*izt

tmd wott yru ca.rry a// uV geu for ølt
sana*7-fun¡aun* k hail on øV knzx
uy s'ld. lu,s ju,tt pulhl. øtz tnto thc anil rf a.x^afh.er
oh tmd woÌt 7ou ca.rvy a// wV geu ftr øtz
¿nÁ

*nd.

a.

føurth aern l*.aÍ k

ø'u*¿ to cttt t+tto th¿

oh tmà, won't yru

n* **l

t4

a btt ønre ø¡n'¿n*¿al' s¿

tree

it 1ìl' ø.rt

rlfuìal lahL Bu/f*'

plun fury

*l

júa; 14âø,æ
(f on tfutr owtt

/Ìt4J

an/. unlkù.
7o*u'p

t itt fr¿eztL' m ril l¡¿n dæn free ø roatn
oh tmd" wøn't7ou plun 6/A ry lÌft! jrh'n" hâut

ût't

jutt

tJL
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PheÍixC¡eek
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SKIINC

TH¿

WrNrrn LoNcHtI(E FoNpur
sy nyan schz/frtck

Longhikes are social eveÍts/ andvnntq Longhikes a¡e about the
food. The lestway to combine sociaÍizing with eating is we¡ anice¡
rclaxingfondue and bottle of wine.
5o with days to go before Longhike, I startedmy questfor the
ideal camping fondue s et...the crite¡iabeing: the set shouldbeless tha¡
$zo and not ele*ttic. Afæ¡ scouring countfess second-hand shops the
perfent setwas found on the back of a cÍea¡ance shelf at Searc -$t6 for a
søtt¡,nththehandfe on the pot broken off . After buying ahottleof :vøne
and chopping up porÇ be.ef, mushtooms/ peppeß/ PotÃtoes a¡d sweet
potatoeq allthatwasleftto obtain weÍe sauce.s. I found a smaff bottle
of BBQ saucqbutwas then to[d by afnendthat afondue cannot happen without beet battø¡.

The easiestre*ipe on the lnternetfor

r.
z.
3.

be.er

batte¡:

Equal parts of beø andflout
Saft and peppør to t:.ste

Mixwell.

After wehad trekked into Fa[[s Lake, and srLow cavøs or other
sleeping qualcershad all been finished, theVOCers gathered around
the snow tabfefor suppt.l. and fun.
We stanted the oil heating up to exactly 36o", and then de*ided
that the pteferedheating method was DuscintsWhìspeilite@ instead
of the normal, tir'y fuel cup.The standa¡d fondue tule was in øfføct -if
you drop yow food in the oil¡ youhave to run around the fondue table
naked. As the ni gh t woÍ e on and the oi f boi led -peop Íe canr.e a¡d Íef t the

t7l
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fondue ci cle lor one si de of the table to be exactl . Ov er all¡ the tvt¡¡er
of the ra cti est tr eat it oi [y goodnes s w as. . . . beø -b atte¡ eÁ, mu shrooms !

ButthercstwaslttoobadeitherrandthatincludeÁtheapricotslplunes
a¡dwhateve¡eÍsemadeitontosomebody'sskøwer.
But alf good things must end, so as thefoodl v,ttne and ffames
dwtndÍe.d,; wø all c;'awled to oul sheÍte¡s unth bellie^s futt of food and
bumt oliveoif to keep us warÍn through the night.
Thanks to e.veryonefor the Íaughsr songs and good times.

Who wants to lun naked in the snow?

t72
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Hll(NG

R¿wRtos Or SuNsulNE
ON Tur SuNsHrNE Consl. Tnrul
By

Rkhzrd

so

-[?aif
Thø Sunshi¡e C-oast
is \ocated on the upper half of the
Sunshine Coasgwtth accøss frorn Poweff River. ltexte¡ds rSokm from
rhe Saltery Bay Eerry Terminal in the Sout\ to Desofation Sound7 a
have¡ for those seeking aguatic activtties.The t¡ai| finks many existing
trails, aflowing hikers to t¿k¿ side trails as they vnsh.

We set off on Decembrel. ryth, zoo4¡ as the trio of Tom Chery
)ennifu f.JessT and Richard 5o¡ to hike through thøno¡them seccions of
the t¡ail. Ahead of us thøre was the notoriously unpredictable coastal
w e ather, a¡d a w eek of w et t ain co u d r u in the trip. Why w o u\d w e w arrt
to go therc, ahiking crail that was only intended for summer usel Why
not the rnountains fiÍledwrth ftesh powdul The a¡swq fies in this rcf

port.

As I was saying, we LeftVancouve¡ eaily in the morning to catch
thøfirstferry ftorn' Horseshoe Bay to Langdale across thewate¡.The
sky was beginning to brighten, the cÍouds rnoving out of theway for us.
Optimism kicked in and we felt thatrnaybe we would escape from the

nir.

after aII.

We stoppeÅat a beach h¿lfway ta thenextførry terminaÇ and gazed.
out at thevast stetch of watør that the highway tvøsteÁ afong. Was the
s;Iile of sunshine on this cnldtnnter moming aioJ<øplayødby theweathør
gpds? Would wefacn awenkof tonentiaí¡ain?. OnIy ffiewouldtell andwø
hurneÁ,rcrheîe.xtf erryterminalatEailsC-we.Wedissterdthatthettme.s
bewennthe,cn¡nætrngf erne^swereacxuallylongenoughtoallowsmaÍIside
trips to themarrybe-ache-s alongthehighway, though we did not do this.
r77
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We got off the second ferry¡ and d¡ove tlvoughPowefl River to
lmeet up with ]ennif e/s ftiend¡ whohelped us in transportation to the
trailhead.Weleftthecar at che terminus atpowølll¿ke. Therivet that
drai ns P ow ell L¿ke i s app arcrLtly C at ad / s shor tes t ri v eq whi ch nakes
one wonder about the naming of this communiry.
The originaÍpfanwas to sÉålt from Powef f River and hike northwards, and hope to catch apre-aÍransedferry taxi from Sarah's Point,
o1 rstum vta the fogsing road. Howeveq )ennife/s friend was able to
dnve us to within 5km from SanYs Point, the northern terminus of the
Sunshine C.aastTtail

The sun had set, ar,dwe began ou¡ adve¡ture, trudg¡nghappily
along a rou gh hilÍy r o ad to 5 a¡ all s Point. The p ath fo Llow s aBC Hy û o
power linel unalthe northem point at which the cabÍe goes utderwatet
The path Íead to a rocky beachunth a¡eas to camp. We de*ided to con-

tinue to the actuaÍ Sa¡ah'sPoint, which we couldmake out aíoss the
bay in the darkness.
Anothe¡ kiforneter brought us to therocky b[uffs of Sarah's Point.

Thehigh tideprevetted us fromrnuch beach expÍontion, sowedecided
to set up camp for the night. Our quiet whisperc werc sile¡ceÁby the
rþthmic crashing of the waves.
I woke up earÍy the ¡øxtmorning, and joined ]en on the rocks.
lhad sailed into Desofation Sound severaÍ summers asot so L tne'd to
ide¡tify the islands and channefs beforc us. Howevel I realized I was
only lookins at the entrarrce þ Desolation Sound7 and that the ttue
treasures lay further on.l decided that maybe this summer L would¡etumby kayak and more fulÍy explore this wonderfulwater:utay-

178
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HIKINc
After aquickbreakfastweleftthevtews of the sound behind and
began our first kilometer of rhe trail. This section of the t¡ai|is nted
as being mo de¡ate to challenging, with some deceiv'tng efevation gains.
From the sontour map it appearc as though only afew Íi¡es a¡e c¡ossed.
Howøve1 thø t¡ail works its way up and down many bluffs, travetses
along ridge topsT and back down into the forcst, and to coaståf sections.
The¡e ate somecampsites along this path tooT though they arcvery rugged.The bivouac on the bluff s proved to be a smartet decision' By noon,
wercachedthe l(nob7 which ptovtdøsagolgsous vtøw of Okeover lnlet.
Wìth the bright sun and surrounded by vtews of islands and calrnwateq
I could have confused it for a summer day.

Our campsite thatnightwas atoP thøManzanitaBluffq which
ptovtdedglorious ocean .çiews acfoss Ceorgia Scrait. The last stretch
of hiking to the bfuffs was in the dæ19 as the sun had setby 4prn-Thø
rLext day wouldbeWinte¡'s solstice. Wondefiulthings, such as a picnic
tablel werc conveniently pl,acødhe¡e. We decided that I would stÀrt a
fire¡ atdTom would make dinner.

This craif ain't big ønough for the cwo of us
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That was one mea[ that the tlnæ, of us would ¡athe¡ fo6et. We
de*i ded to s av e úme and f uef and combine our vad ou s f oods. Appfe cin-

namon oatmeal, uncooked beans, short-gain nce, andvegan curry can
allbe tasty on their own.Howevel attempting to cook the above without enough watel, and with sÍeat concerrrs about che amount of fuef¡
does not m¿ke for a culinary dølisht wothy of McDonald's. Lessons
were learned by aLI. When cooking oåtÍieaf and nce togetheq 6e surø to
stil to preverttthe bottom Iayer of oatmeaf frorn absorbing afl thewateq
feaving therice above crunchy. Actually, avoid the a6ove combination
altogether if possible. Beans a¡d cwry are a good combinatiory except
whe¡ thebea¡s aÍerrot cooked. Einally wasabi peas make a¡ excellent
chaser to any cuíinary faiÍure. I rwÍl sparc the ¡eadq discussion of the
di gestive process that fo [[owe d thi s meal.

Lt was magical being atop the bluffs, looking acloss towatds
Vancouve¡ lsland. We staned acÍoss the ocea¡ and identified which isfand communities the dim lightswerecoming from. Thus concluded our
first sunny day on the SunshineC.aastTrail'
Wewoke up thenextmorning, andsta¡tedhikinginto a fogged
a¡ea.This was sutprising, as we thought fogsing woufd be prohibited
in the provinciaf park lt tums out that onfy some sections of the trail
wer e in pr ovnci a[ p arks. Af tu sauntering down some logg;tng rc ads¡ w e
discovercÅ, that the t¡ailtan actoss af ainly busy road which g,ave us our
fir st pe.ople si ghting since we lef t f or the trai I a few nights ago.
We we¡e now in Section z of the Sunshine Coast TraìÍ¡ which
turned out to be gentler than the first section. Afcer a modest amount
of eÍev ati on gain thro u gh rcpl anted at e as / w e m ade i t to o u1 des ti nati on,

Cibraltar \/iewpoint, vøth plenty of daylight to spate. This woufd be
it to the campsitebeforc darlc

the onfy night that wømade

The vtew he¡e was spíendid fooking across the Strait and also
norch towards Sa¡ah's Point, whe¡e wehad sta¡ted. The sunnse the
next momin S was eveî more amazingl though Tom woufd not wake up
to enjoy

it.
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The finaf sections of hiking on Section zwe'te through atypical
Wøst Coastrainforest, away frorn coastal areas. The sma[[ watefialls
a.nd amazi¡gly calm lakes we encou¡te¡ed afong the ttail were nice,
though not as exciting as lhadhoped.
We were¡'t swe if we wanted to st:y for another night on the
trail, sincethis [eg of thettaiíwas only zokm. Though theweathethad
been gorgeous, Christmas was lurking around the comet and begging
for attention.We decided that wewould seehow the day went and sen
how many kilometers we could cornfortably covet

Wemade it to some logging roads just below Scout Mountain
short|y before sunset. This section was confusitg as the¡e was not a
t¡ail mail<ø¡ to be seen, and the maps were unclea¡. Many misguided
footsteps Íaterrwewe¡ebackon the trail to ScoutMountain. O¡cewe
goÊ to the top, itwas already dark and the trai|markers were again difficu[t to folfow. (For those interested, this areahas quite afew bfuffs for
climbins.l Afær some more confusion, we finaÍly found a ctail Leading
down. We e¡tercd a large opeî area/ and followød dfut rcads :unrh little
seîse of direction . We ended up in the Lackyards of homes on sevetaÍ
occasions. Afæt asking for directions from rcsidents who seemed to encounter lost hikers quite often, we continued back afong the dirc road
an d ended at the hi ghw ay. Wi th some more urb an hi ki ng7 w e m ade it to
thø car.Avisit to a [oca[ pub ended this successfut trip.
Paticipants: Tom Chen, )ennifaal' Ness, Richard 5o
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Despite its proxirniry to the bust[ing metropolis of SquamishT
Ta¡talu s r ange r etains an a.ura of my stery. C u ar ded 6y a rc on un de
fast flowing ñvet a¡d no bñdgeq access is tough for the seÍf-propeÍled
backcountry adventu¡et 5o assuming you don't own a helicopter, boat
or canoe/ what do you do?
the

that the¡e is a chink in this mighry
arrnour - a'disused cable ca¡ crossing on an unmarked track off che
Squamish Valley Road. Howevel legønds abosnd about this method
of attack Stories of 3-hour epic crossings, lost fingerc, and motorboat
tescuesdetermanywould-beTyrolea¡erc.Sowhattsthebigdeall.WelÇ
after yearc of gazing Listful|y westwa¡ds from Hwy gg wø finalty de-

WeÍl itts

also weÍÍ known

cidedto find out.

The first thing that Steets you (other than a sign telling you to
get [ost) is a climb up the toweíThercis afaddø¡ but it is wølI off the
ground. Whe¡you set to the topT anchor yourself to the cable cN (it's
weII locked up so don't even think about that one). \ow you want to
set set up with a main biner to suspend yourseÍf from the cable, and a
backup biner justin case. Don/t put your pack on your back (it'Íf flip you
upside downl, and don't put it on youtharness (it'[[ swing with you [ike
a pendu[uml.Th. best pfan is tohave a third biner ovet the cable for
your pacÍ9 and to tow it oÍ a søpa'rateline (theymusc be big biners to fit
ove¡ the cable¡ which is about 4crr diameterl.fou might want to swap
your loaded biners for D-focks, cfamps ot any similar hardwarc that
comes to hand. Thercquiement is that it shoufd bø strong (obvious[y)
andfairly smooth so that it slides on the cable easily (i.e. chains anen't
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a yeat ideal. Kenp a "¡eaV' biner for backup though Il wouldrr't
trust my life on a D-[ock). Eot detaiÍs of this setup/ pleasercfet to the
figure (courtesy of 5. Durocher).

such

afrnost rcady to go. But hold on, 1(s a fong way across
got a fot of pulling to do! 5o make suteyoutve got
andyou've
that¡ive¡
yourse\f set up comfortabfy. lou want to make sute your a¡ms arc bent
whenyouhepulling andweat an old pair of g[ovesthatyou don/tmind
crashing to protect your hands. lts faiily easy at first {downhilÍ1, but
getshatdr.r asyou cfimb up theothe¡ side.lttsnotst?np thougþ asthe
cabfeis f ahly taut.The actualcrossing time is about r5-zo minutes, and
i t took us about an hour to get 3 people across all told lwe werc aÍÍ on the

lou'rc

cable

atthe

same timef

.

Having said all that, this is probably not the best way to get
actoss the Squamish River. Sensible pe-opÍe who don/t have boats or
planes usetheir teÍephonesinstead a¡dcalltheferry in Squamish (6oa898-335ó). Curøntly it coscs $¡sfor areturr.atp¡ andthe¡eis cellphone
cw et ag,e at the tr ailhead s o yo u c an c afl y o ur b oat whøn y ou t eturn.
EinalÍy¡ whateve¡ method you choose, the endvvtll cetainfy ius-

tify themeans. The sand spit carnpsite atLdkeLovelywater is sureÍy
one of the finest in aff of BC, and lother than the chossy rock) theTantalus Rangeis anabsofute gem, within spitting dista¡cæ,of Squamish.
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On How WE ENor.o Up Hu<tNc lN THr Rocrtrs

By

Bmk xluaa*r¿v

lcwas the e¡d of sumrner. Tyler was keen to get out to something
futthu away than C-oastal Mountains and so was, so we de*ide.d to
go for a trip to Bugaboo Park and get some wicked cfimbing done to
finish off the su,mmer. I ran to MËC to do sorne last minute shopping
and two days |ørtu I was on a Creyhoundheadedfor Hope. Once I got
thercrTylu d¡ovemeovet tohis house, whercLwas justin time to ioin
p arq he w as having with sorne ftiends.
^

Next moming, a somewhat hung-over Tyler andL we¡e on the
road. About half an hou¡ latr'r we sot oucTylu pulled ove¡ and asked
if I had brought a secondropefot the longrappefs.lhadn't, sowedrove
b

ack to hi s ho u se Éo set or'e. B ack on the r o ad TyÍer sl app edhi s f orche ad
o u t the s ame sp ot - he di d¡' t have hi s hi ki ng boots,

when w e r e achød, ab

onlyhismountaineeringones.Wellrrrobigdealwethoughtrthetrailup
to the IGin Hut is on[y about z hours. Swely he woufd befine for that
long in mountaine¿ring boots. The¡estof the day was almost all spent
driving in che ñght dhection. Alrnost.Whe¡we stopped for lunch in
keveÍstoke, I managed to \eavemy wa\fetin Subway. I figwed that out
in Co[den, whe¡we stopped for acoffe-e. Sowehad to go alf theway
back to Revelstoke co get the damn wallet. Perhaps it was a good thing
wø did¡however¡ berause as wewere going back through Rogers Pass,
wewerehit by sorr;'epretty serious l iin.We thought this wouldmean
rain or snow in the Bugs as welÇ so wehad to come up with plan B.

'Well allthaticky rain wtllbescopped by the Rockies, right? 5o
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wev,llll go Êo.../ [herewø go through the book of best alpine clirnbs...J
'MountAssiniboine! We are going tohave a grand old cime atAssini6oine!/ On that upbøatrLotewe started off toward the Rockies. Howeveq before we Sot to Banff, wehad to stop for the night - itwas dark,
Tylerhadbeen driving all day on ahang-ove¡ a¡ditwas about time for a
rcsc We did not want to pay for camping, so we found a se¡,luded-looking spotrightbesidea Nationaf Parks campsite (who waîts copay $zo
petfight?), set up thetent a¡dwentto sÍeep.

ln the moming we wete woken up by the park rangers. Ehst, it
turned out that ou¡ 'se¡,Iude{ spot was vtsible from far away on the
highway. Second¡ we wete oî proteÆted la¡d not meant for carnping,
so we wete b¡eaJúng the law. Thid, camping in the rcal campsite was
FREE ldue to a scrike of nationaf park ernpfoyeøsl. Lastly, wehad set
up the tent about ro metets away from the septic dump. Boy did wefeel
special... but afcu some smooch tafking we wue off the hook and back
on the road.
ln Banff we stopped for breakfast and ran into the bookstore to
get che forecast a¡d abettet map of the area around Assiniboine.Wø
sco¡ed anice deal - the only copy of the rnap was stuck to the window
by tape, so the guy working therc gave us this nicewaterproof, colotful,
topo map vvtth a[l the trails drawn on it for on[y SS. Ta[k about \uck! We
got to the parking fot of Assiniboine Parkby about one o1 rtvo and pretcy soon after thatwewete on the t¡ail.He¡el¡emembercdwhy hiking
vvtthTyler was strerluous. F¡esh a¡drcstless frorn sitting, hewas wafking fast and I had to jog every oncein awhile toÍrcep up.Eaiily early on
wemet alarge sroup going the other way and asked aboqt the t¡ail...

'les, we left Assinib oine core areaye,sterdayt we, shoqfd
at the ca¡s in afewhours.l
tC-nol.We a¡eayngto getup thercheforc da¡Í<t

be

'ß.eaíÍy1,'

Disbelieving looks. frJo matter, wewerefutf of eÍersy and moving afong the t¡ail l;ike grøased fishtnins. The ¡ext suy we meet is a
tarnset arranging geal on his horse. He seems to be not fnendly at all,
but that changes whenhe catches up to us halfway up the trail. Ap187
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parcÍcly we are not like the usua[ visitors. Unfortunately, it stÀtts to
¡ain as soon as we set out of the forcstød area and the clouds aß pretty
low.Butwe deÅdeto go on anlrway -Lhavemy walletvnthme andwe
can pay for the stay in the Naiset Cabins if ne-ed be. We are naking
rcally good time, but not quite good enough - when we set to the main
aneaitis iusc starting to set darkT so we drop by the fanry lodge to ask
about conditions ar'dplaceswe caÍt scay.Whatwefindis alNge sroup
of oÍd, out-of-shap e folks¡ who got ffown up herc in a heficop te¡. The
news about the condition s are pletty bad too - the ranger tel[s us that
it has been raining f or the past wøek ar'd the¡e is 3 foot of fresh powder
on the mountain..S o if the night is really rcally waÍrry we mighthave
a chance at rnaking it up. But... that is notvery !iÍ<øly. So we decide to
stay arcund¡ pay fot one of the Naiset cabins, buy a fog fot the stove
and set ourseÍves up for the night. The diwrcr rnade up fot all our suffering -TyÍu made an amazing, dish of pastalnth broccoli, bacon and
Alftedo sauce. Ta[k about fancy øating... I hishty recommend going on
trips with Tyleq the food he cooks make s any ttip that much bette¡.
The next morning was badnews . . . clouds werc chasing each othsky a¡d the temperature at nighc was definitely not above
zeto. So we took a leisurefy strolf around Lake Magos, [ooked vnstfulÍy
at Assiniboine and promised to come back next yeat-Then wepacked
up and sta¡tød back to the carc. On the way out we met even morc oÍd¡
out-of-shape folks walking around and a cra4 suy from Quebex, who
tried to ¡ec¡uit us to go up the mountain with him. He ha d abøady be.en
waiting for good conditions for aføw days andhis partnerhad to leave
that day. He røalíy wanted us to stay and try it the ¡ext day togetheq
butwe did not have thø extra couple of days, wehad stuff to do back
in Vancouver. lSo whatT By staying 'e¡e L am late for my ftiendts weddirng.' He said. That kind of dedication was definitely not fol us though.

eÍ

acJoss the

Disappointedrhe de.cidedto tty itthenext day a\one.
The way out e¡ded up being slowe¡ than the way in despite the
factthatwewere going downhill-wewe¡ehoth tired a¡d kept on [ooking back at Assiniboine... it washa¡d to miss, the mountain simply
dominates the parfc AÍso¡ remørnber how I told you thatTyler forgot
his hiking bootsT Y.t... weÍÍ¡ ìrnaglnehowhisheels looked after having
waÍked for alrnost óo kilometers on hard ground. Theretum to the cat
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was pretty dejented ne-edless to say. On the bright side of things (we
kept on safng to ourseLvesl if we co¡sidercÁ' this a hiking trip, itwas
a cnmplete success. Wehiked to Êhe cole are.at saw a\l the wews¡ ar'd
weÍe outin qnder z days despire our 6o-pound packs ful| of gearl Cold
comfort....

On the way backthrough Canmore we stopped to eat at arÅce
pub and went to an lnternet café' to search for things to do with our
rernaining day. We couldn't rcally climb anything - oul rack was much
too s[im, andwe æuldn't go on anythins stlenuous -wewere both tired
andTylø was limping on boch legs due to his huge 6ßste¡s.We de'cìded
to do Bow Peak (hikinS and some scrambfing) and went off to find a
pLrce to sle.ep. We ended up sleeping in a closedN ationaf Park campsite

-fteeis

good.

The fast day in the Rockies was nice. We we¡t up Bow Peak
wi thout much croub le, it w as a beautif ul hi ke wi th wondøf uÍ vtews. lt
had some coof parts too, Íiterally. At one point we had to ford awde
stleam that flows out of a glacierfeÁ, [ake. lt is supposed to be kneede*p, but after therains it was mid-thigh for rne and very cold.Tyler's
bÍisterc werettt much trouble on the way up - he hiked up in tennis
shoes and orrly usedhis mountaineering boots with their ankle supPolt
oîthewaydown.Af ærawhiÍethatbe*amepainf u[andthelastthidof
the hi ke he di d barefoot. lt looked pretq har dcore in the pi ctures - Tyfer
hiking barefoot in the middfe of the forest! At the car we patched his
heels up using my everso-useful First Aid kit and started on the long
dnvehone.

The fast night of the t:,ip we spent in the same campsitø thatwe
sleptbeside on the first day - again, free. We got some beer and food
from the îearest town and had a fun time chatting and trying to cook
(my stove was being difficuttl. Eventualfy we fixed up the stoverhad
our dinner and tucked in for the night. But bøfore wefell asleep we decided thatwe wi[[ mos t definitely be back next summer.

TnpParticipantsTyletLinnrBorisl(hramtsov
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tchn/frtck

lhadbeen planning rny trip for some timø¡ I had done the¡e-

my rucksack and w as rcady to go. At the 5 p ani sh Banks
Beach Cafêl looked atthevast sttetch of WiÍde,rness to the souch and
steadied my newel Without a glance bacþ I st"ated up the massive
staircase...r, zt 3t 4...ro¡ 1.. t6, and then began the struggleup the stenp,
forbidding hitf. The path rounded the comet and began to level out/ so
1 stopped to tløperliry sweaq brow and gather my bearings. I fooked at
the path ahead of mø cuwe off to the lef t and the p ath behind bend into
the di stance, and maweled at the p eace and tranq ui [i cy around me. B ut
sear ch¡ p acked

maybeitwas too quiet. The

tre*.s towe¡ed above me menacingly, and

the sky ptessed down on me. With a racing heaft, L ¡ealizedhow alone
rcaIIy was. A branch qacked behind me and I ran for my life up the
trail., only tohatte a protruding root hurf me to the ground ar'd ttlr'strr.y
ank[e. Fighting off wavøs of panic, L threw rny rucksack into the bush
to distract arry bears o¡ haser Val\ey Man-eatins Tree SquineÍs for a
few valuabÍe se.conds whilølmademy escape. Taking full advantage of
the adtenaline coursing chrough my veins to dulf the pain in my ankle,
I struggled to my feec ar'd continued to fLex.. Around the comet I saw
g[orious sunshine ahead. With a burst of speed¡ I launched my self ft om
rny tree-line.d gtave, and fell to the gtound¡ finaÍÍy reaching safety at
thefootof Blanca Strent. Afær afewrninutesof kissing thatprecious
rccky piece of asphaltl l brushed myseÍf off and sÍowly limped down the
str eet. Who ne.eds lndi ana ) ones, when y ou \iv e a lif e of adv entur e like
I do?
L
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By Dare Cal4lfó€l)

The No¡th Stein Dividehad aÍwaysheld some mychic status
me.
I am not entjnely su¡e where it carne from. The SteinValley in
for
generalis such an amazing and dive¡seplace.lhad¡ead about adventures in Randy $co[tmann/s book/Writtenby cheWi¡r{, andthe¡ewe¡e
vasue descriptions about a mountaineørts toute through the divide in
theExpforing the SteinValley/ book by DavrdThornpson' L liked che
ideaof being abfe to walk alongridge-tops for rnile.s, and so this destination attract ed ny attenti on.

Chris waskenn too, and wewa¡te.d to rry to do a long alpinet^¡pe t;ip faiily ÍiShw¡eight. The main question was how to complete
a high t:avørse/ in a short penod of tinø, which was logisti cally rcasonab[e. We tossedideas around of trips from Bfowdown Pass to Van
HorlicÇ or from Lizzie Lake back rc Van HorficÇ but both of thøse
ideas invoÍved a \ot of car and bike shuff[ing' We then thought of the
ideaof an out-and-backtypehorseshoe, starting down the valley of the
North Stein River, and then returning afong the divtde- Although we
had not heard a lot about people using the North Stein as access to
the Stein VaíIøy, therewas some descriptions of such atoutø in the ofd
Explonnglguidebook, and ir se.emed thac such a.routewas teasonable.
5o our píanswete set.

Weheaded up the Duffey on Saturday evening' The originaf
plan w as to aæess vi a the Mo ni s Tt esp ass East rc ad, b u t when star ted
up theroad, therewas a blocked off areaacross thercad'DangetDo
not Pass. Bear Tr ap i¡ At el . OK. 5 o wø decided to use the Wøst Mor
risTrespass Road for access instead.Weheaded off the next morning'
Thereis a bit of clearcutto dealvrtthbefore gøtting into the bush at the
t92
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headofVan HorlickCteelcWewete atthepass in about anhouq and
we sotour first peek into the North Stein. Weheaded into the alpine
meadows at thehead of the No¡th Stein, and it was fancastic. Chris
joked about thøpñcetourists wou[d pay to visit such aplace.

Wefl the honeyrnoon didntt last coo fong. Beþre longwe de'
scøndedfrom the alpirre bowl down inco the mainvalley of the North
1tein. The bush sta¡ted getting thickel andwe spent much time going
from thick forestto thick wtflow patches in avalanchepaths.We sta¡'
tled abear on one of thepaths, and it a.nrbled off onto the sÍopes above
us. Through parts of the valley we were ablø to fol[ow animal paths/
which madefor easiet going.

We spent the day bushwackins out way along the valley. We
tir ød by the time w e ne ar ød the conf Íu ence of the mai n 5 tei n River'
Itmust be Murphy'sl-aw,butwewerenotonly bagged from it being a
long day, but the bush a[so senmed to get alotworcel and the bugs as
well as wenearedthe Stei¡.ltwas bøginning to testour mentaf stamina.Wewantedto camp at Stein Lake for the eveningrwhichmeantgetting across the North Stein and the Stein Rivers' Welooked for a log
crossing over the North Stein and finalÍy found a log which came in at
an angle from one bank into the middle of the nver. The ¡ive¡ itself w as
too swift to ford acrosq butwe could rnake it a third of the way acÍoss/
wherewe couldget onto thisb¡eache.d, fos. lt was afairly exciting ford
out to thelog, andwehadwate¡ up to ths waist. Once at the log you
cou [d sort o f btaceyourself against it tohefp :vu:'th the cur'ent/ butitwas
apre*arious feeling.

w er e

We made it ove¡ the \o5- and then found a f ully suspended log
ovø¡ the Stein River. Aftu some more bush and much searchingu we
found the main tl,ail up the Stei¡Val\ey, and followed it to Ste,in Lake.
Eood. Slenp.

We we¡e up the next moming and fol[owe d thø t¡ail back down
to the cable c¡ossing of thø Stein.Wek¡ew watet wouldbe scarcet so
we borh downed 15 liters of water¡ and then stated our long sfog up
into the alpine. The bush was thick atf-îst/ then opened up a bit aswø
hit the hi[[side.The light bush did¡'t fast too fong though, and much of
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upper portions of thø mou ntai¡ we¡e thick We hit the pass bespe*'¡ che
tnain 69oo'peak and its 6Toot sub-pealc We cn¡tou¡ed arcund onto the
main Divide, and ther. dropped down to a camp spot at themiddle of

thtæ,lalrcs.
The nextrnorning wewøre up and away aswehad a long day
backtothecarWef ollowedthemaindivtdetowa¡dschestenp-ishlidges around the 79oot Peaks. ln thø old gui debook thøy had a rough route
layout, and it fooked fike it skirted the difficufti es by staying !ow. We
had planned to do the samq 6ut when wø sot to the place whue we
thought we should skht Nound we wete aheady too high. We stqck
to the main divtde¡ a¡dthefirst kilomete¡ and abitwasfairly invofved
scrarnbfing with quite a bit of route findins.Wewere gl.ad thatwehad
fight packs on. Aftør rndÍy thoughts of /is this going to go?' wefinally
rnade out wly past the diffi cufties, a¡dwewete bounding our way afong
thendgetop.

Mt. Cayley

frorn the surnmit of Powder

t94
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We stiÍl had to rnake our way Nound Pk 835o. Stoltmann desc¡ibed going way low around thewestern side, and from che map and
out view, it [ooked [il<e we cou[d skirt the mountain higher up. As we
apptoached a shouldq ac about Sooo/ on the peak, we decided to try to
skirt around. When we sot around the come¡ of the mountâiry it was
a bit more involved than we thought. We werc able to work our way
through by naversin9, sÍightÍy upwatds and across the many gullies
thatcovq thewestern aspectof themountain. ln hindsight itmayhave
been easier to just climb right over rhe peak.
After Pk 835o it was home ftee. We we¡ø a Íittle wonied about
our time as the Sea to Sky was having conscruction cÍosures, which
meaîtwerLeededtogetdown to Squamish by 8pm. 14/econtinued along
theñdge to the pass betwee¡peaksTíoot andT5oo'¡ ar'd then contoured
the fast km or so to Van Horlick Pass. Snowmeft on theVan Horlick
side had tur¡ed the hillside into one big river, a¡d ¡athq than finesse
our way througþ we just got the boots wet and went for it. We werc
back at the car just before 6, and werc happily eatìn1 Tim Horton's
donuts that evening.

l(sha.d to say if I woufd recommend this same trip. lt
up being two pretly

ended

days of bush suffering for one day of absofute-

full
ly incrødible ridge runnins. And L mean ridge running at its best: nice
scrarnb[ing7 a¡d easiq rambfing tenain. Afso, you are in theheart of
the itøi¡ Park and youhave 36o-degre*, vews of many pristine valleys
and mountains evørywher¿. I think thebestway to do this divtdewould
probably be to approach it as pa.t of a fonger trip. Maybe Bfowdown
Pass to LizzieLake, or do the trip the Stoltmann did from thekutledge
Clacie¡ to St¿in Lake and ove, or eveî aLizzie Lake to Van Horlicf<- ln
any eveîttheridgeis worth it, andif youfeeÍÍikezo km of bushwacking
isfun, this is thet:.ip foryou.
TripParticipants:
Chris Michafak
DaveCampbell
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Wtst Coesl. Tn¡ttB/ chlk Petru,t

f.Jew waterproof

MEC tenü $zoo

Core-texgaiters: $5o
Parks Canadapermit, ferry crossingfe*,s, and
w aterpr oof tt ail map: $rz6

Hi king through the r ain, rnud¡ beaches and
ladderc of the WCT wtthfellow cfub mernbers:priceless.
The¡e aÍe some things money canttbuy,
f or ev ørything else thø¡ d s the VOC.

Cam Shute baking under the sun of Zion st*" eyi',t
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Clrtr H oRsts HoE
By Daue ca't4',þ€1/

t of a [i ghtwei gh t philo s ophy, Chti s an d L w er e tryi ng
to decidewhe¡e to go for awe*,kend adve¡ture.Wehad cossed around
the idea of a two day trip to Mt. TinniswoodT but aftu a fook at the
map s w e t e afized that i t wou I d be pr etq ambi ti o u s. WhiÍe p erusing the
maps wø noticed afaiily obvious fine thac formed a horseshoe around
tlOutriggør CteeVl. The weathet
foræast seemed reasonable¡ so we
planned to go f a;nfy light. We lefc the gore-tex athome, and I elected to
go without a bivi sack. We brought ice axes afong a¡d decided at the
fast minute to bring a couple of short sections of zmm cord as a safety
Ln the sp i ri

foPe.

We Íefc earÍy on Saturday morning, and d¡ove to the washout on
the Sims C-Main. Wehad de¡;ided to do the horseshoe in a cfock-wise
diætion, sinc.ewe knew that the desc*,nt from Bug Lake woufd bebest
attheendof thø trip. From them¿psweæuld se.e afaintndge attheeast
side of the Outrigger Dìvtde that wou [d m aybe proø de qs with acæss.
tumed out that roads up the rOutrigge¡ PeaJ{' spur led to
about3ooot/ and from therøwepicked up theidge. The bushwasptetq
rnelfow for the first stetch and it was apleasantforcstwalfc The fast
part of the slopebelow the a[pinewas støep andbushyl but in z hours
frorn the toadwewete up into the sub-afpine. Thevtews were amazing
back down theLlaho Nver, and north to the lv\eaget Croup.

It

We quickly made our way to the Outrigger divtde proper, and
spønttherest of the day doing some cfassicridgewalking. Therewete
sotne showets on and offrlikely dueto thereg;tontsproximity to thehead
of ) ervr s lnlet, whi ch s øemed to collect w e ather.
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By aftemoon wøwereperched on the ñdge above the cof atthe
head of Outrigger CteeJ< Wehad found a group of bouldørs that we
could find some sheÍte¡ in. Since L didn'thavø abivt sack, and the¡ewas
on and off showerc, we decided to spend the evening under one of the
boulders.

ln the momi ng we ú opped down to the 5o 5ot p ass beaxenn O utrigget and Potato C¡e.eJ< The rcute down was f ahly steep and bluffy¡
but with some route-finding we werc able co mak¿ our way through the
c[iffs. From the pass itwas an easy climb up to the ochet side and onto
the fine ñ dge sep arating O u cri gger and Lo g u i lts Cr eeks.
Wewotkedourwayoverrnoreñdgesrof cenf of lowingwølÍ-beaten
goat trai s. We deci ded to caîry the ¡ oute ove¡ the 5W peak of 5 un Peafc
The rcute had some Sreat sctambfing, and frorn the top we de*ided to
descend the NE Ridgø to rcach the col tv:'th the true Sun Pealc On the
descerLtwe erLcou¡tereÅ. some steep tenain, which weneeded to negotiate to ¡each the cof. We er'ded up using our thin saf eq line to duÍf er sitz
rappøI off of the ridge.
f

From the co| we ascended the southwest Ridge of Sun Pealg
which was also a fantastic sc¡amb\e. We continued from therc alorrg
the standatd route afong the Loquifts-Bug ctavuse. We accessed the
ñdgeline beyond Sun Peak by keeping feft (northl. Wethe¡ did the long
(yoo'l drop down past Bug L¿ke and on co Sims CteeJ< Wehoofed
thø fow mi les back to the car, statling a bfack bea¡ near wherc wehad
parked.

The

atea around Sims Creek is among

acces sib[e ftom Vancouv e¡. I w as anti ci pating a

my favonte arcas easily

air bi t more bu sh on che
approach thanwe actually encounteted, andoverall, this is aprctty eÍf

joyable ridge-running type trip. Some ¡ice side crips would be to climb
Mt. Pearkeq o'r to explorc lakes at thehead of Loqui[ts C¡eeI<Eor now¡

Mt. Tinniswood stif[ waits.
Tri p P ar ti

cip

ants : Chri s

Mi

cha
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AeouTTrup PI-¡NNINC
By rol^an^d. bu.rton

5o I finalfy got to do the WaptaT¡averce Íast summeq aftet a
couple of bad starts. what h 7ou wà. ø @w

a^boat

otu tn'p¡

wh*t tú¿ l,rafta" Troþerte¡ Ove¡ in the Canadian Rockies, on the
lcefieÍdParkway, north of Louise and south of the Columbia lcefield¡
therels a big chunk of gl,aciers at an elevation around Tooo ft. The
tÍanlerss goes from one end to the otheq constant[y on glaciers. This
has been a popufar ttavqse destination for the Alpinø Club (ACCI
for years. They charge around $rooo for a weekfong tip, usually a ski
tÍavetsq and they may incfude guides and cooks. Our way is cheapet
The ACChas builc four huts afong the ttavetse, which rnakes things
easi er benau se y ou don' t ne*Á a teît/ a stov el or f ueI. Lf y ou rcalIy w ant
to know more about thø ttaverse, on skis, ¡ead Chic Scott's boofc ltls
normally done north to southT but we did it ltbackwatds"t from West
Loui se Lodge to Peyto l,-ake. We cook four day s, whi ch w as fine.
wh^atl tJæ bett tu4,æ to d.o út'¡e The ski travetse is normafly done in
March or April when the days are getting longer and warmeq and the
avalarches, exceptf or thercafly big ones, have abeady f alÍen. We chosø
the summer because we decided to Ieave the skis at home. C oing at the
end of )une, you can afso leave your crampons at home. This worked
well.for us. We had no competition a¡d saw nobody else on our trip.
Weathq was gteag exceptthe last day wegot soaked atPeytoLake.

? Well you cou [d hi tchhi ke. Bu t yo u ¡e-ed
you
re\iable transporcation if
have hut bookings to keep, and limited
How

d"o

yru

g et to tÁ¿ Rnckiut
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holiday time. There a¡øtrai¡s andbuse.s, andyou couldfly to CaÍgary
and bus back to the Rockies. But a[[ these option s a¡et't cheap, or fÍexibfe. þu want to drop off penple at the stant of the t¡averse and pick
them up at the end. l/s good to have two cars because you have to
Íeave agetaway vehicle attheend of thetaversørwhichwastes adayif
youhaveonly one ca¡ andhave to hitchhike. lnstead of trashing our afrcady-trashedvehicleq we chose Éo rent a Dodge Caravanl which held
seven peopÍe. This was good as wehad seveî pe.opÍe. Wìth our own
deluxeluxury vehicle¡wew?.te abfe to visic Rogers Pass on the way in,
spendahectichour driving around Colden [ooking fot coffe.qbrry t^"ty
food at supermanl<ets, and so on.
Aren't dæ RñkiÆ tèrnbl/ expew¿n? fes, they arc¡ by historical standatds. They didrrtt used to be. þu have to pay the ACC to stay in
their huts lwhich incìdertally are very lovely and clean¡ with propane
for cookingT alrtdthey fly outyout poop by helicopterl. fouhavetoPay
the Parks Autho¡ities to overnight in the parlg øven though that/s what
you justpaid the ACCfor. Andyouhave to pay to dnve chrough the
lcefieldParkway and to parkin anationaf parfc Wemanagel to avoid
gui de s, coo þ etc, whi ch heÍp ed a \ot. W e each p ai d aro u nd $ 49 f ot thr ee
nights at the thtee ACC Hurs. We skipped the Bow Hut, the most
exp ensiv e of rhe f out. We p ai d an av er ase of 5ll each f or the p ark otter
night passesl depending on whether we bought only the daysneeÅed, or
paid more to gec the annual pass. We finagfed a park-parking pass for
free. Renting the DodgeCa¡avan from Enterpnse costus $3rc, asreat
pnce. Euelwas consid etablel at atouîd$roo per Psrson. Assuming you
wo¡'tget panic attacks and drop $rooo on Corclfex, exoticfood¡ or ice
screws/ the cost per personwas Nound $z4o plus alittlefor groceries.
Oþ and we camped in Rogers Pass and some of us camped at Louisø

attheer'd.
,aruttTou nu-wrphfyry thi'ryre Of course. ) or dan dtovehis own can frorn
Calgary. S o wehad tomeet up with ) or dan, but he provi d d. the næ*-ss ary
second can. Sonte pæp\e a¡elt ACC rnembers and thus get dinged for
small inconvenienq extta e-xpenses. Nausha and Ro[and didr1ttetuÍrr
with the Dodge toVancnuverrprefernngto go toloho attheend (another
tnp, another storyl. Att this madethe bookkeeping rather cnrnpficateÁ..
f ouløvetol<enpvørygoodnocesorpenplewrÍIf enlcheateÁ'andunhappy.

Htt<tNc
Cow an, ) or
danTam, )oe I(idston¡ Chns Petrus, and Roland Burton. We didn't
have a whole \ot of gÍacier taveÍlir.g expeÅence betwenn the lot of us,
but that was ok Thercwe:teno serious deathv,,tshe.s among theÍot.
s0

^túr

tou4t? f.J atasha TamT V ercni c O uilette, N i ck

Trips of a certai¡ conplexity reguine planning and
schedufing. It'sha¡d co get pe.ople organized. Pick a ¡easonable date/
timelitìnenry a¡d then ask everybody who wants to come and onfy
change yout itinerary to accommo date keenets¡ berause every\ody you
accommo d a te ltfl y ob ab [y u n-accomm o d ate s omeb o dy el se. \ ex 7 get
non-ref undable deposi ts ft om evørybody becau sø that w ay you can find
out if thøy are really keen or not, and you won't get burned by peoplø
dropping out and Íeavrngyou to pay fot thei expenses. Weed out thø
cø4u,'utttizilt?

" defini te m aybes"
arng

b

ef ore

Dynate.uiotr

maki ng the

t e s erv

ati ons.

ltls importzrntthatpøopfe

on

your Adve¡twehave

simifar expectations or some wtll be unhappy. Meetings arc ok, but
wei¡e a\l very busy nowadays¡ a¡d itt s reafly important that every\ody
have the sarne information for good group dynamics. This can be mostfy
accompfished by goup e-mailings. Looking back at rlr'yWaptaemails,
lhave a total of 5o for the 7 participants, slvins an emailfpersoî aver
age of r.t. Although, because of ftequent computel crashes, the actual
number of emails se¡t/¡eceivedwas probabfy closet to roo' Civing an
email/persoî score of ry.1
Cr a4 -mean people shou d be tactf ulfy di scour aged. J ust
cra4 is probabfy ok.
f

p

f

ain

so dì.d7ou ture
fnt 6ùn u¡ d*ail,¡. les, most of the time. On day ry we
had to discoutageVeronic from climbing an impossibfy steep and unstabÍø slope on the. way up frorn Sherbrooke Lake whe¡e we sot a little, but
tnot badlyl fost. ] ordan found he w asn' t a very hard man orLce we gave
him a heavy rope and then spñnted ahead so he couldn't g;we it back to

us. The CPS was handy for finding thøScottDuncan Hut,whichwe
wall<ed almost completefy around. On day z, various kennørs set off
to cfimb Balfour. If they'drcad thernap alittlebeter, they wouldhave
probabfy madeit,butthøy got hung up on subsidiary peaks on the ridge
andfinally gave up. Wefound theramp leading across the N face of
20r
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Balfour and avoided the avala¡ches o¡ thefeft andthe qevasses on the
right. This is the only pfaceweroped. AtBaÍfoul )oe/s feet smelled
abominab[y - Veronic said that he shoufd expect to wait four rnonths
to se.e, a dermatofogist and afurther I months to cute his fungus infection. On d^y 3, we (some of us) climbed someching that Lhave si¡ce
forgotten the name of (Otive?). Thø¡eweteno interestingfoodrefated
stoñes, except)oe. Hebought lots of strange and expønsive food items
like marathon gel ar'd powu 6arc whiÍe the ¡est of us brought I(raft
Dinner and the fike. We took turns cooking for a[f. VercnichauÍed
a complete meal for the seven of us across the ttaverce, and then we
ate it in the hostel at Louise. lt's good to have a Íitt\e exûaj I guess
she didlc trust us! )ol'dantode a garbage bag down the glacier to the
Peyto Hut. Worked for him. On day 4, coming down frorn Pøyto and
finally dropping off the gÍacieq we encourrtered a glacier-scawed slope
dropping steepÍy below u s. We ev entu afly f o und a steep trai I to the lef t
thatled us down but afso brought us to some ¡athø¡ unpfeasant stream
crossings. Weignorød the summer trail uossed some exttemely stæp
mud banks hanging over a dangerous ñveq and eventually waded the
rmarty b¡ aids where the ñver runs into Peyto Lake. A q ui ck hi ke to the
p arking íot whe¡ e the D odge w as w ai ting, a scary dnve vø'th N atasha
aEthøwhe.el and then we Sotto celebtateCa¡adaDay at the Louise
Hostef. Veronic joined in the Firsc Nations dancing and cefebrations
andtherestof us got drunfc fesritwasfun.

*ri¿^! tuk uf¡ Natasha said she wouÍ{ and she didl
buc then her cornputø ateher story. And she didnttfeellikewriting it
again. 5o somebody shou[d writeit up. Risht?
so

øû7 an 7ou
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Tn¿r

By Rhhardfo

The¡e arømaÍty pubfic-transport accessible t¡ails in the Vancouwith the Eag[e BfuffÆtack Mountain Trail being one that
offerc superbvtews forminimal effort.Thet¡ailbegins south of HorseshoeBay, and cfimbs up through Ëagleßjdgq around BfackMountain,
and down to the Crypress Ski Resort.

ver

A;.ea¡

On Oct z3t zoo4/ a group of VOCers ernbarked upon this trail.
W ø w er e E eni a Theden¡ Ro bi n Attas, IGvi n D oI an, I(yle Wi eb e, I(aterina Netch aevalKchard 5o, and morc. This tumedout to be a¡ excelfent beginner hiking tip,vnthplenty of træs,bluffs¡ andbouldet fields.
The vt ew s from ab ove w erc deli ghtf ul, wr th a p anorami c tn ew of Vancouv er and the w ater s 6ey ond.
We e¡cou¡tered supub weathet as we trekked up to the top.
However, the west coast weathe¡ lived up to its namo. and ic started
snowing as wewounded through several sub-afpine lal<es nea¡ the ski
hi[[. Caiters coufd havebe,en useful¡ as discovercd by one hiker who fell
into some muddy sections.
The trek down from Bfack Mountain to the ski resort was unwentfu[¡ foffowing dirt roads cove¡ed with a gentlø dusting of snow.
After about 5 hours of hiking andresting, we arnved at the ski resort
and encountercd asurp¡ise.Lt turns out thatCyptesswas hofding their
s taffi ng we ekend¡ wt th pÍenty of p eop [e and c a¡ s aro und. W e w erc pI anning on finding ånother rail down ftom C^¡press, but vnth the abundance of carsrwe de*ided to hitchhike down.
We l,anded on the Upper Levels Highway/ and discovered a lack
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Af ter a tt e acher ou s døs ce¡t thro u gh b acky ar d s
we e11ded uP at a bus stop. Thus conclu ded an-

ff ansp oïtâti on.

wtth

devtlt s club,

gteatvoc
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PRrpptNc FonTHt Rusrctm
By

rlrttroña Hu*on

l've prepared for many trips 6øforc. Lhave my routine down
for weekendttips and such down to about zo minutes . Evenny cycle
crip across Ca¡ada was prepared f or 6y simply drawing a Íi¡e acÍoss
the map and buying some bike geat from the gear swap. Not much
eff olt. But this time Ltll be off to Russia.. . a differcnt Íanguage, a
new cuÍtu¡et rro easy access to bike rnechanics and grocery stotes/
ATM a¡d i¡ternet available only in the big cìties, and a bit of a
reputation for dangu and theft. 5o I figure maybe L'IÍ need a bit
morepteparation than just an extra pb8[j. One thing hasn/t changed
though - I bought a map a¡d dtew a line across it. 93oo km. Vladivostok to Moscow.

9

.or,'tú,t

tD

lo

lrctumedhome from )apanwith big pfans... l/m going to finish
the eÁits to a manusuipt, send off pitches to t¡avøl guides, set MEC
backing, try and Set a îewspaper aftic\e, voÍuntean to fix aÍl of my
ftiends/ bikes so that I canlea¡n eve;rything thereis to know about bike
mechanics, feam Russi an, døsignrny website, be as socia[ as can be so
that my friends don't tesent my constånt absence from this @urrtry/
workwhife throwingcopious amounts of cash intomy bankaccountand
rhercforc [iving off of basicalfy noching. Easy.
But first Lr'e.ed to get my visa ($zooJ. Alasr l can't do that untif
three month s befor e. And I t¿ø|Í need an invi tati o n letre¡ $+oo ). And an
AIDS test- like in many other places, thereis the st¿unch belief that
AIDS is brought into the country by us outsiders.
(
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e.ila^mf/Lt

I got a job

at UBC/ with pørks including

a coupÍeof fte*,æurses and

healthinsuranc*,, so I signed up for a Russian class' The day aftør we areno
Íonger alloweÅ.rc back out I got a ca[[ frorn UBC salng that be¡,ausel was
a contract worl<er I doltgettheftez, credi6. Nou/ I owe $9oo for thecnurseAlndl doltgethealthcnvøragerso I have to p ay rhescandalous student fee.s
(anothør $+ool . And I havø to buy a texrhook ($no). Cah. . . che pain of my
aching pocketboofc How wi [t ]. eve¡ bø able to put moncy aw ay fot my tnp?.
7

tr.onú¡

The 8oo km of my plann e.drcute areimpossibfe' Therc is no road. I
havercadeverythiîs I can and spoken to people wer thetø, butno, I would
bepushingmy bike through bogs andrivers. I ampretq swelwtllbe alonø,
so this is not an option. Oþ and the¡eis are.surserræ of Siberian cigers.
WelI atleascthøy'rødoing we[[ I just wish they would live further north.
a

auu,ú¡

A

fellow rcplies to my litcÍe
inquiry on a website to seeif arryone
elseis going across. He is one of the
few going rny direction (East-westl.
He i s Amencan and tells mehe i s ca c[ing across Russia to raise moncy to
efiminate slavery. I joke... I thought
you guys had abolished thac Back
comes his reply: No my deal [l feel
somøhow unclean wich this patronizing) ln fact slavery is alive andwelÍin
sweatshops (well okay same but diff ercntl, ar'd in f act, during the time of
sLrv es the sføiv es wou d actualfy æ st
f

Bikingin the Okanagan
their owner s si gni fi cant amounts/ un,t,tira,ãa nu,r¡n
like today. Eor exampfel a buff male
shve woufd ccst his owner the same
as anew Ford Explorø¡. Andahot, bui[t female slavø (reafly¡ he said this)
210
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wouldcost about the same as a soupeÁ-up sports car. lpolitely de*Iinehis
invite to be his p ar ner. H e tnes to convince m e by telling mehow good he
is withhis fi sts. I silentlyprayfor a\Íof the poor Russians outthe¡ethathe
vnll encounte¡ on his crip.
5 ÌilHlt
I fina[y finish allthe¡esea¡chfor thetravel books. lwas two chaptørs away from finishing the final editing of my manuscript and then one
dayl aæidentaÍIymoveÅmy docurnøntsfoldet ovet to ånother aleaonÍny
Mac. This copiød the whole thing so I cho ught to my self, wowt that has
to be alot of wastedmemory. L g,abbed the copy of the documen ts foldeq
tÍrew itinto the trash, andpressed e¡ase. But instead of doing the quick
flash ense that Mac doe^s vnth alÍ copies, it sta¡ts counting down. 5ooo
-fi fas-3ooofi f es-holy f k this isn/t happening- press ca¡cel. rcoo fiIes lef t.
AÍI of the sound fi les thatLhave already æpied ove;, to my work comput-

er. My rnanuscript andeverychingelseis gone. Four chaptersrctneved
and thre*, days of lytng depre-ssed on my bed lareq I finally de*ide-d to not
think about it or start writing again until afcer Christmas.
4 t

t't/4ß:

The d¡eamshave stanted. Every night I have a thousand Russian visitors in my head. Russian gypsies p'[,aying music on the steppes.
Mountains and wtldemes s and my self alo¡e.

Ihavebee¡i¡ cont¿ct with many othe¡s whohave done this trip
and ones who are doing this trip. I am tooo/o going afone. I have informed a[[ of my friends that thei¡ f ears arø uÍLwar'aÍteú l, vÅIl be fine,
and if something goes reafly wÍong, I wlI jump on -the t¡ain. I rernind
them that the political situacion thøy worry about most wi[[ 6e, at i(s
cfosest point to me/ asfat as the lAriots wuefrotn usVancouventes.
3 ø¿"onlú,ç

This is it... I now ner-dto setmy invit¿tion Íetteqrny vsa, and
thøn, after the four weeks thac vnll. take, I wtII buy my plane ticket. I
feeÍ very confident about my bike rcpair skilfs - he*k" I was even asked
211
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a class. l'm nowher e rLeaÍ accornplishing a[[ that I wanted to
do beforegoing. I probabfywon/tfini shup everyrhing, butit's notfatal,

to

teach

and everything crucial is running smoothfy. Lhave enough money to do
the nip, although wi thout emetseîq r eserveq but I do sti [f havø somø
time to rnake money. Whe¡ lhaveone month left, L vnlf change everything on my bi\<e¡ break it in, and then on lv\ay rçh, I .løll flv into the
Russian is good
great unknoum. Months of solitude. HopefulÍy
^y
enough by then. But if notT I wtlf Íearn quickly. A couple of we-el<s

rycling through the marshlands ... Russi/s to days of goodweather
(afcer the cofd and beforc the ext¡eme bugs and heatl Three days on a
train to get through the areawithoutroad ovu Mongolia, th" steppesl
awe.eko¡ Lake Baikal¡ the denpe.st fake in the woild (róoorn ar'd zf/" of
the w oil{ s ft eshw aterlI v eer up to f ekaterinb urg and errtet the Ut aÍs.
A.nd aftet che mount¿i ns1 it s only a hop skip and a i ump to Moscow. lf
L have exú a time I wi f t bi ke to S t. P ete¡ sbur g bu c otherwi se I vnll take
a train. Most of my crip wift be above the 5oth patal\el, St.Petercbwg
wrll be at the 6 oth, so I :'lu:'II iu dge 6y the w eathet Ar'd by my knees.

)acqui Hudson is standing upside down

in the caves of CapeTownl South Aftica
?eter Hu'dtat
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HrcHt-tcHTs OrFl',xwxt
By

rritk

stadt¿rs

flew from the biting Vancouve¡ cold snapl afone and ready for
adve¡ture. Thepl.ane fought against the l(ona winds as I dozedon the
pIane. Upon landingT I stumbled sleepily off che ahuaftinto the warm
wet ah of the Honolulu night. A /commuter' flightbrought me into IGhului, on the island of Maui. The ai¡ was amazingfy soft and warm on
the skin, vnth a constanc b¡eeze bfowing my hair out of my f ace. Lhappily shedmy unnter hoodie and stuffed it in the bottom of my pack.
L

I spentmost days i¡ sea¡ch of wind andwaves for windsurfing
and surfing vnth rny ftiends frorn home who wete fivinS the¡e ¡ow as
windsurf-bums.

At

nightwejdretreat to their rcnted granny-flatfor

endless rounds of cards and cheap vttne.

For one of my days L fell pray to the hystena thatis lawst: the
un-guantifiably huge and tate vnnter waves that arø tow-in swfød 6y

thebest of the ballsiest surferc. Anothe¡ day consistød of a hike in the
o f oot ø ater of Haf eakala: b ar e¡ as the moon.

13/ o o

Part way through my Hawaü trip L hopped islands: Maui to
Oahu. Ffying from Maui was amazing. The sun rcse slowly as Steph
(the now Hawaii windsurf-bum friend) a¡dl drove towa¡ds the aiport,
a pink-bfue sky with ambient cfoud drifting above. An unusuaÍly soft
I(o¡ a br eeze to u sled th e p alrn tr ee s and ki ssed my s kin wi th sof t warmth
Iike achild's touch. The airplanefired off and we¡umbledpowerfully
away ftorlr' that beautiful and wild isfand. From the planq the cÍouds
brokebeneathrevealingemeraldvolcanicÅdgestothewest.White*aps
shuffled along the azure sea, crashing on the fringing rcef then on the
whitesand beach farbelow. Lifcing through the clouds was sunealrbe2t3

neath, thøvast oceaî stretched to the horizon bending beyond and out
of vrew. Suddenly surrounded in ephemeral white, bfascing upwards
rising above the white fluffy heavens where the sun bnlfiantly i[[uminate.d,my facepe.eking out the window of theplane.

of the i¡termediate isla¡ds, the stank
volcanic /rdgeÍines carpeted with lush thick forest appearedbelow.
Habitation crept up into the foothills, houses fooking tiny. Oahu appeated on the horizon, golden sands lining a coast littercd with ta[[
gtey skyscrapers andbuildings. Wefa¡ded. I steppedout of rheplane
As we

approached one

to open conctete' beneath av¡-tde cloudíøss sky.
L rnademy way to Haleiwa, a Íittfe hippie town on the north
of
Oahu. ln town I found a cfimbing shop' The guys working
side
thete were supet ftietdÍy ar'd gave me maPs and directions to severalloca|hikes and clirnbing spots. Just up thercadwasWaimea
Bay, an awesorîe. surf spot a¡d a place to boufder! I took my shoes
up there the ¡ext day and played around on the black vo[canic
rock.
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L spentsorne time at apl,ace ca\Ie.dManoa EaIIs.They wørevery
autif uÇ and a goo d p Íace to hi ke and mo untåin bi ke wi th w efl rnapp ed
t¡ ails weavng throu gh the s urro unding par kf an ds. Ther e i s evøn a hi ke
up to (Hawaiianj Mount Tanta[us!
be

was sad to leave thebusy, overctowded but beautifu[ island. I
was sorry that I hadn/ thadmorc of a chance t o expfotebetteq surf more,
and get to know mo¡eHawaü ans. I don'c know whenl wi[[ find time
again to visit, But Hawaäts isfands v¡tfÍ¡emainin my mernory.
L
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A DTFFERENT I(ND Or A D trruRrNr
TRIp
By Bork

xhrantr¿v

I was debating for awhile whethet I shoufd wtite a story

about
this trip. The cons: ithappened whenl.was Q I knewnothing about che

OC, it wasnot in Canadanor was ithatdcnre. lt w as only epicaf in
spots. Andyet... ardyetlw¡ite.Whatevq elsel'may sayrthis trip was
of a kind thatyoutever fotgetrhowever much cime flows by.

V

I was about 6, as I

alteady mentioned. My parønts wete still
cooÇhatdco¡e a¡dtrip-going people atthø time and they came up with
a greatideaf or atip.Why not, they said, t¿ke some inflatabferafts and
go down some rivets fot a few days on the Sakhalin lsfand? To those

not intirnately tarrrifiæ with Russi an ge.ogaphylSakha[in lsla¡d is a
huge is[and off the east coast of Russia (just [ook norch from )apanlAnyway, theidea sounded stea;tl they rc*ruited some ffends into this
e¡deavout and off wefløw to the big is[and Sakhalin' Sornething worthy of note i s that my p atema| gr andp arcrts f ive on the 5 akhalin ls and
as well.This was convenient, as it providtdftu lodging and food. My
step-grandpa a[so worked in the regional offices of the U55R ComrnParty at the tirne. Again, to the uninformed, this meant thathehad
af f kinds of ni ce ptivtle5es that got us good map s, all the permits, and a
rideto the beginning of our adventute.
f

The tnp iæelf was beautifuf in a quiet andpretty way-Therivers were clean¡ the banks clear of pe.ople and fufl of birds¡ the ai uisp,
the going pretty sÍow. We wete rLot in ahurry to get anywhere and it
showed - we stopped whenwe found nice spots to stoP/ we didn'trcw
like mad lbesides, rowing rnadly in afatraftdown a slow nve¡ is pretty
stupidf . Wehadfury in short.
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But getting back to the subject of ltepicness." We got rained
out for a day or two a¡dhad a bored aduft teach us kids how to make
s[ingshots. Oh the rnayhem.Eot awhileitwasprefty scary. Unti[ we
figured out when to ¡eÍease the rcck¡ the other pe.opÍe wete in as much
danger as the restof theworfd.
Avery vivid rnemory is thatof having to haul therafts for a coupfe kilomeærs through wat?:t haÍf a foot deep. l( s a very strange feeling... to walk on a plain of wateq with the shores visible in the distance,
nothing breaking the surface of water except the penple¡ one excited
dog¡ andtworafts being pulled gracelessly along.
C\ose¡ to the end of the trip, we almost got pul[ed out into the
ocean by the úvert s cuÍrent. lt is very hard to move a big raf t against a
cuÍent/ especially at night when you do not see the shores. ln the end
we dæidød to row perpendicufat to the cufient ar'd ended up just about
wherewewantedtobe. Ah, thepower of thought. That'swhatyou gøt
for having tworafts fuff of univercity gtaduates and smart kids.
The f ood epic was - shrimp I Wading thro ugh the seawe*d growths
with huge butterfÍy r.ets ltha(s what the dictionary calleÅ thenl, the
adu[ts caught foads of frøsh tasty shrimp. /v\eanwhiÍe, much closer to
shorø¡ I was waging abattle of my own. Haveyou øveJ tned to catch a
shrimp with yourbarehands and a singlet'vws,I lt's hard. The shrimp snap
their raifs and that HUßTS! Thenyou catch one on theatngby thebend
of the body and carry it to shore urrtil the damn thing straightens. þu

glvethemthefingeq they snap again, OUCH! Againpullîy thebent
body to shore.... I got about3 shrirnp beache.d.Whilelran away tobrag,
cwo of them pulled a Houdini and escaped. Ltwas thø a¡orexic-looking
onø that rem¿i ned as a consolation pnze. ltt s the effot that cnunts, right?
Excnpt in the rnoming the thhd one disappeareÅ. as weÍl.Everyone said
that a bird m u sthav e st abbe.d, it, bu t I think i t was the dog . Lt w as f ooking
much coo guilcy. WeÍlits allwate¡ u¡det the bridgenow....

That'show thetrip went, with its shareof surpñsesrbadweather andfun momenæ. Alf in alf wemet one person on the whole trip and
I did¡ttevensetto ta[ktohim, only the adufts did. As theweekd¡ew to
an end, af f of us felt rcfteshed and ready to f ace the civilization again.
2t7
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The r eal ki ckel how ev er¡ w as wher' w e sot b acfc S omething was
difførent - we came back to a differcnt county! To panplrase stePCrandpa: "lrJ^, gúys... about U55R? WeÍf... i(s gone.t'fes Íadies
and gentlernen¡ while w ø w et e f f oati ng down the ri v er s of 5 akha f i n, thø
U55R broke apart - itwas ryy. Apparently the adults knew alteady
- the guy we methad a radio and to[d them the news, but they did not
want to upset us. fv\aybeit's a good thing they didn/t. lnretrospent, it
would have onÍy tal<en away from the trip. But imagine rny confusion,
coming back frorn a weekfong trip to aÍLew countryt ar.ew govemment

andnew (hisherl picøs.

A lot of time has passedsince

then. Many more trips happened¡

to admit,
was
unique'
this
trip
of
theworld¡
getting
troubfes
away
ftomthe
for
some moïe adventutous/ some more picturesq ue. B ut you have

)onTardif in the town of PairThailand
tteue Be/n
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A Bru¿F SyNoPsrs ON Nrp¿l
ByJan

ucehn

This is r'ot a storyt just aco[lection of short excerpts and random
thoughts I ¡ecorded in a iournal Il<ept, whilevoluntenring in a medica[
cfinic and trekking in f.Jepal for a couple of months in the falÍ of zoo4.
Sorry abouthow cut-up it is, but to tell the e¡the story in aff its importa¡tlitt\e details would keep us bothhe¡efor afull two months. [/ve
editedthe excerpævery little in an attempc to maintain their integrity
and to rcflect my ûue mindset at the time. PÍease note that nothing
is meant to bø offensive to \epafese or Western cultu¡e in any way.
ln f act, l{ epaf a¡d rhe wondefiul f.J epafi ftiends L met ¡emai¡ dea¡ to
myheat ar'd aÍways wif[. But to sunnvø such an expeTler,ceyou must
be abfe to faugh chings off. I hope peoplewhohave been in similar circumstances canrelate to atleastsome of what I mention. And to those
who are contemplating traveÍIing to such acouîtry: your emotions may
ot rmay not lun vnfd as mine did but it wif I surely be among the most
rnemorabfe and meaningf uf experiences of your life.-.

Decidins, to volunteq in a politically unstable third-worfd counenough¡ being told at Customs that youl name
comes up accompåniød by an FBI waming adds to the excitøment.
l{aturalfy7 you immedi ately scan through all the possibfe questionable
activtties youlve done in yout life. Even the time you stofe that penci[
from IGMart when you were 5... Luckily¡ I was soon told the waming

try is newe-racking

w asn' t dir ected tow ar d mø p er son ally - i t w as s imp [y that s omeone wi th
I as t ¡ ame w as w anted by the f eds. W th the sfy smile she g av e
me¡lwonder if the Customs agenthade¡ioyedv¡tcnessing the immediatemouth dropping and drainage of cofour frommy face.

my same
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in Bangkok that you get thlough a travef
ageÍcl on your stopover means nothins' Lnstead, simply find a dece¡t
lackpacke/s guesthouse- i(s much cheaper and the lights wi[[ worfc
And ther e w ø¡ el t arty t ats.
The

thte.e-stan hotef

The flight rc l(athmandu from Bangkok began bumpy and so my
I remained uncornfotable for
more of the ftight than usua[. I then noticed a \epa[ese følfow in the
Íext se,lt ove¡. He had a f athef indesc¡ibabÍe affect on me. He puc his
hands to his chest as in Namaste and began uttering a gutturaf Buddhist mantra. Each time I hea¡dhirn a sudden¡ hot rush of calm perrîeate.dmeto my co¡e. ltwas then that I knew in rny høa¡t thatwhat I had
sec off to do was the right thing for rne. The Himalayas then peaked
through the clouds for thefirst time and my rnind was at easelnewes were pnrnfd frorn the get-go and

rhø ftlepalese rnan sitting next to me, the book
(about
a 5-year -olddfins ftom cancul that I am rcad"H an¡aY s Cirt{'
ingreallyhasmy emorions in a taifspin. usuaf[y everythiîg I do is thoroughly calculated. But this whole trip has onfy hints of thac- thercstis

Along vvtrh

completely unknown and l'm running into it allblindly. This is what I
had to do - neededto do - to prove co rrrryse\f that I am capableof handling the unpredictabfein an unknown wo¡ld.

Now in l(athrnanduT l'm in the most run-down place Ltve

ever

stayedi¡. L've c|osedthe bathroom door to kæp its spookiness and hor¡endous smell atbay. LuckiÍy1 thø riny tight bulb in therc køeps what I
may nor wanr to see afîystery.l think rhe toifet is of the flushvatiet¡
but it's hard to tell.ltm having raging emotions coming from various
placeswithin. Oneminute lfeeÍ, se.cwevnthmy decision, knowing deep
down I can do this. Thenextminuter l'm a shaking bundle of tears wonderingwhatrhehell I was thinking.
The purpose of incesàant honking of vehicle homs: to warrl Pedestrians and various waywatd animafs of oneJs Pfeseîcq to ânnoy
tou¡ists used to morepeaceful existe¡ceq ot Ío sirnply øxe¡cise a habit
in which peoplø have forgotte¡ its originaf pufpose. I vote for the lattet as therc rcaÍly is no pattern . l-zteq I discover the wotds "PLEASE
HONI( paintedin bright colours on th¿ backs of trucks. Why this is
222
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rcguiredremains amystery. But on the bright sidel road rage does not
exist - w e W østerr'er s c an lea¡n s omething from thi s.

I see so much re[igious devotionhe¡e. Maybe I am simpfy uninformed, but Hinduism and Buddhism seem to easiÍy coexist hete.
Wher. I speak to my \ewari (one of the rnany ethnic groups in Nepal)
fanily whom Llivewtch justoutside lGthmandu, they agree.Thercis
apeaceful coexiste¡ce of the two religions/ atleast in Nepal. This is
heatening. I am not normally a refigious persor. but I do find myself
striving to comprehøndit a[[. Having a touch of the skeptic inmel L
wo¡det for awhile about the evtde¡ce thatreliglon is based on, but then
I come to rcalize that what may bømore important in the whole issuø
may liein what the devoutrnay find in their Cods or Coddesses:hope
and comfort. This is just what rnay beneeded in a country notorious for
peace in the past but now torn apattby unending conflict of which it
s?&ms themajority had no paft in starcing.
Wha(s vttth tiger balm peddf eß an1rwayt Why tiger bafm? ls
there really such a high demand for itl I can see the existence of the
demand for alÍforms of drugs and even thevañous seløctions of fÍutes,
fiddles, singing 6owls¡ andhand-wovenpursøsby theh souveni¡ appeal

-

but tiger ba[m???

Buddhist stup¿rs wtthBve¡esc in the background
Jan tucPh.ee
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Do not fear thetffic. Casually walkin amongst the vehi cles at
your whim when crossing a stree,tand hope for the best.There arc obvtousfy no rules. And sit in the centre of the back seatwhen travellingby
taxi- therc is a smalle¡ chance thatyou ,rvtfÍ gethurt from the i¡evttable
co [ lisi ons thoush oddly enou gh¡ L ¡ev et wt tnesse.d onel .
(

Mosquito nets a¡en't rcally ¡æded for bloodsuckers in most
parts of \epa[- but they doubÍe guite well. as detene¡ts of spiders the
size of your hand.

The horking and spitting up takes some getting used to - especially whør. you think someone wiff acr;iderrtally bring up their |øst
mea[. But woman are allowed, eveÍ eÍ@uraged, to do it as wefl. I must
not get too used to it before I go home!

Whø¡ you st:y with a family they become very protective of
you. What did you do today? Why did you do it1 Dor1t go out aftet
dark, Alwaysretumwithin an hour of your promised time. Not mucht
1t fact, is easily kept private. The first guestions asked of you upon
your anivaf are yout age and whethe¡ you aJe mamed. This point is
hightis;hted evøn furthu in that the afuminurn doors they use for their
bathrooms hide no sætøts as toyout whercabouts or as to whatyou ate
actually doing (orhaving difficulties doingf .
Consuming onfy dafbhat (ncettnthÍentil soup poured over topl
tvttce a day everyday for wenl<s on end encourages you to explore other
sources of excitemønt beyond eating.
Time does not exist in frlepa[. First of all, it does not pass. lt is
at a st¿ndsti[f. One day feelsfike aweel< Se;cnndlyl a planned me'etin1
unth aNepali ftiend that you helievev¡tll occul at 2pm on the foffowing
We.dnesdaymeansitrnayactuallyhappenanytimevøthi¡thenextsvo
o¡ th¡eewe-eks.

Don't rcad

any Dougfas Coupfand novels. Apocalypse is
toofteaky a subject in an already unfarnifiar and strange world.
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Always wafk clockwi se a¡oundmonasteries- othermsøyou r'vt|l
have amonkdesperately chasingyou down to tellyou so. Oops.

l'm now at the cfinic. Today is ttpregnancy check-up and nucritiondaytt. Most of the women heforcme areprobably acleastter.years
youngeÍ than I am. But a[[ appear very serureintheir positions as mothø¡s.lwouldhavebee¡ fost at thatage.Wonde¡ whatthey would think
if they knew I was unmaÍied andwidhout chifdren at3o7.

Nothing is confidential in this clinic. Often, famtly mernbers
wtll come¡ight into cheexarnroom. But the shocking thing is that anyone coufd (and didl wafk into the roorn ot atÍeast to the door when thøy
wanted to watch and liscen. So, the whole affair of sening the docto¡
was not iust a family thing but a communiry thing as well-This became especialÍy evidentwhen on my Lefc, a dental extractioÍwas being
pefiormed while on rny right a doctor was discussing rheurnatichea¡t
disease with his patient in a room about 8 by 8 feet. Atleastfor the
gynaeco logi cal exam ahead of me, a cut tai¡ w as dr awn.
The woman before us was soft-spoken with a swest demeanour.
But she seemed vagueÍy sad. Ram lGishna (the clinic's ltdoctortt who
was really aparamedìc buc did everythins from psychi atry to dentistry
and from gynaecology to administration) tra¡slated to me that this
woman hadhea¡tvalveproblems resulting from what woufd havebeen
an easily preventable disease. She requhed valve teplacement surge;ry
(about zso/oootupees- $5ooo CDN) andmany necessary meds to ståy
aíive. She afso had a one-month-o[d at home that she had re.cerrtÍyhad
through a caesateaît which was followedby ahysterectomy, and eight
other child¡en ac home to cake care of. She also had tube¡culosis. To
cop it offrher husband committed suicidebecausehe could not afford
her hospitat bitts. The woman eventually broke down and everyone in
the cÍinic was captivated (yet another communiry affaî|. My heat
sqeamed out- I wanted toholdher hand but I was bound by not knowing the cultureand fimited by the [anguage. She looked atmewith such
beautifuÇ honest eyes. AII I coufd do was to rcIay to he¡ what I was
feefins, through eye oorLtact She wasn't asking me for anything- she
was simply telling her story. Ram described chat be,cause of her situation a chariq had come forward to covet some of he¡ medical bi[s. But
225
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)ak aain

Jan ltcPh.æ

now she needed sursery. One hospita[ in alf of |.J epal provi des rco fre.e
valves pet year. At this pointT this was our onfy hope of rreating this
worran. Thankful[y¡ much of het rcquied meds for her condition can
be supplied by this c[inic for the vo rup?e Per fan{y Per yeal health
insurance fee. As she got up to Íeave, she bowed beforc me (and not
the doctor) wtth eyes revealing a thankyou. And I had done nothing.
l'm not su¡ewho she thought I was but somehow lheÍieve anewhope
had iust been born in her hea¡t. And maybe tha( s what was ne*ded i¡
such a desperatesituation. After shelefg Ram tofd me she had bussed
in for z hours afterhavtrgwaÍked for 5 hours from her home to s?& :Js.
Mybody fiÍledwtthheatnness a¡d al| I coufd dowasiust stÃte blankly
atthehilfs in the distance for afewmoments and let the expenetcøLtd
justhad washovet¡ne.
Ram lGishn a (the doctor I was workins withl says bluntly that
hehatespoliticians. Theyhaveno knowfedge of what they are trying to
govern. And it pisses him off. He simpfifi øs the problern for rne. Three
issues ¡eed to be addtessed in Nepal: I safe food- therc is obviousfy
not enough, zlhealthcare-healthwould existif #twøre avaiÍab\e, and
pr ev ønt abÍø if or'ly p e.ople w erc
3 ) edu cati on - he b eliev es mos t di seas e i s
epaf
that
is on[y inter estedi¡ bui lding
educated. Ram feefs ftustateÅ.
N
an arrny and obtaining weapons. I askhim whathappens to foreign aid'
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Hereplies that 5oo/o goes back to the Wo¡IdBank to cover administration and consuftant fe.es. Ar'd of course, the coruptgovemment skims
some morø off the top to pay outraseous and uÍLîe.cessary sala¡ies. I ask
hirn why he does whathe does when it aíI senms so futife. He fooks at
rme/ pauseq ar'd saysit is a difficu[t guøstion to answer- but that he wi[[
stayherø.Thishonesq¡ this true Íoveof he[ping others when financiaf
gain is sttipped away (hemakes $¡oo CDN amonth- ol was thatpør
yeat'll, shak¿s me and I am both ove¡whelmed and cornforted that such
peoplereally do exist.
L walked home today with a surprisingly lighter heart after the
clinic experience tlulth the woman tú1th hea¡t soubles. The obvious
states from che locals that I re*eive every rninute no fonger bother me. I
take notice of apolicepostl/dwalkedby tvnce aheady- I hadn't noticed
unti f now that the¡ e has been a ñfle pointed in my direction each tirn;'e
I'd passed. Ram is right about at feast one ching- weapoîs ate every-

wherc.

Ram and I discuss corruption for awhife. To rnake a point he
staÍts in on a joke: 5t. Pete¡ has a computer at the gates of Heaven.
Therc is a line of women waicing to øntet Heaven. The first woman
approaches St.Pete¡ andhe asks her about het sexualhistory. Has she
beenpure etc...etc?. Shereplies that she is a virgin. He looks in his computer and discovers what she says is actually ttue. He glvesher a go[d
key andinstructs hercto go through door one. He asks the same of the
next woman in fine. She repÍies that she has only slept vnth her husband and has had chifdren with only him. 5t. Peter again discovers in
the compute¡ that sheis telling the truth. He glveshe¡ a silve¡ køy and
telÍshø¡ to go through door z.The next woman is guestioned and she
rcplies to him that she has taken pnde ìn having a very f un life: lots of
boyfnends, fots of a\cohol, and lots of sex. She has very much enioyed
her !ife. St.Petet skips the computer check, glvesher the key to his house
a¡d tells he¡ helll, be there in 5 minutes. Ram g;wes me a sIy smile and
says'/íeel. Corruption is everywhe¡e". Urnrnm-yeab alrighry then.
Ram follows no refigion and believes maniage is ltstupidtt (a
word I think he rcalÍy [ikes to say]. He doesn't \elieve he has been
ilwesternized't
- justpractical and modern. He is maniedbut only be22',1
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was "expeæteÁ" of him and he wa¡ted to keep his extended
family ftompestenng him about it. He believes thatrnany traditions in
\epaf are celebtated or folÍowedpurely byhabit¡ no one realfy remembe¡s themeaning behind them. But he does know about one: a woman
must always walk or sit to che Íeft of her husband be'cause in ancient
timesrhehad to carry his sword in his right hand to Protect her frorn
others. He giggfes at this. Ram often pokes fun at his own cultutds
custorns- but in a harmfess way.Hø simply likes to faugh at life-i(s
what gets him through. He provides thø occasionaf cornic rcLief for me
while I tty to foffow rcgular \epafi customs that seem so foreign and
difficult to comprehend.
cause

Ram descri bed tome thacwhen theMaoists (the commu nist¡ebel
Sroup cwrentÍy atloggerheads with the cune¡t f'.lepafese Sovemmeîci
a conflict which has t¿ken about rolooo lives sinæry96] fitst gatheted,
pe,opÍe had hope. The group, which w^s very smafl in the beginning,
built rcads, irrigation charrnelsl and educationaf facifities- somethins
the government in power had not done any of at the time' The Maoist
Leaderc atevøry intelligent peopfe fighting a valid cause. The statement
surprisedme. Continuing ory he statedthe probfem developedwheithe
leade¡ s began r eær uiting pooily educated counÉrymen be*ause educated
penp[øwere a¡d stiÍI arevery raÍe.Somehow themessagewas lost and
innocønt pæp\e werc killed by misunderstandings among the rc*tuits.
Uneducaced pe.op\ewith guns? Ram befieves tha(s not a good combination. Now, to this day, the killinss continue and corruption abounds
aswelÍ as asreatdeal of miscommunication. I discover alittlelate¡ that
the foflowing happens ftequently: whe¡ a bandh (a strike) otdering all
motonzed rffic to stop and businesses to close is calledby the Maoists and the¡ called off (for whatevø¡ reasonf o¡ aÍater date, itis ¡are
that Maoists of a lesser tank in the f arther tøaches of the country are
notified about thø call-off beforc the pub[ic. The public then opens up
their businesses again and buses continue running 6ut thesø Maoists
believe that thesø pe'ople are going against the bandh and dexide to attack these civilians and fire-bornb vehicles.
Ram is not convinced that medication is the solution to ahealth'

catec¡isis.Hebefievespreventioniskey.lagre*,vnthhirnthe¡e-butthat
belief is hard to find evenin the West. He is disco wagedby the |rl epa[228
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now adays who b eli ev e medi cine heÍp s ev erythi ng- th at a W e sterîertslittlewhitepiÍl,wtllcu¡eaÍf .To¡eceivemedicineft omthispnvatelyrun clini c, e ach f arnily m u s t p ay the enti¡ e rzo t up ?*, $3 CD N J p et y e ar
heaf th i ns ur ance f e.e. Thi s s omewh at deter s p e.ople ft orn f aking i [ [nes s es
j u st to
Set dr u5s. B u t at governrn ent clini cs 1 a p atierLtlræd onfy p ay a z
ot 3tup?nfee each time to get a drug and thus, in these cases/ drug suppÍies often becomemorelimited andfallshort of the actualneed.
e se

I

A¡othet thought from Rarn: the westemfeastem difference is
e\y
ti caf . Therc r e aÍly i s no dif f er ence- w e arc, in rc ality, one. The
Westeffierc can do anything- they have the legs to suppolt them. The
Eastrhowevel ca¡/tse*jt- it foflows itsheat, not its head.Thercis a
story about how therc is a huge firein che woods after two [very differentl sides were fighting. During the fire, one side has fegs to rury the

p ur

p o fi

othe¡ the eyes to see.Tlrc legless eyøs nde the bfind legs.They become
wifl one dayhappen to East a¡dWestif pofitics disappear.

one. This

To d ay,

Ram and L needed to convi nce

p eopÍe th

at b acteñ a exi st.

How do you do this when there a¡e no microscopes ot textbooksT þu
have patients rub chillie^s on their hands until thei¡ hands bum. They
the¡ wash off the chil\ies. Though they can no fonger see the chillies,
their hands stil[ burn. Thusrwhatyou can'tsencan stif[ affe*tyou.

A

Chol:ce¡n

-

a memori

a

I to a climber who
pnucehæ
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The f f i ght inro Lu kla airport at the begi nning of the Ev e¡ estT¡ ek
wast as expæted, the most amazing ftight Lhavø evet been on' The
f ufrway is 45orn fong with a large mountain at its upper end and a zooo'
foot drop from the Lowet ø¡d.The elevation differencebesve.en the r1tto
ends i s abou t 6 orn. And that diff ercnce i s u sef ul. lt acts to help stop the
pfane wirhin 3oorn of fanding so you don't sfam into themountain. The
obscenities arising from the lips of each a¡d every passertgef on board
when they first see the smal| fufrway they are about to fand on is quite
arnusing.

Ed laftiendly Aussie chap of Chir;'e-se de*errq whom I met on
theEvø¡estTrekl teÍls me Buddhism is a lack of self. Hsman beings
arc synonymous with suffeÅngbut one must learn not tofeactto tough
sirqations. Ëd was fe*linghis joumey to Eve¡est was meaningless- a
journey simply to satisfy a sensoryneedot desi¡ethatwehuma1,s se-efrr
to rcquire- or feel thatwerequire. Buddhism also focuses on fiving for
the momenq ÍßE the past ot the future. Eor øxamplet you can enioy a

meaÍ atthatexactpoint in time that youhaveiC butyou cannot desie
ic. Meditation is used to¡educe desi¡e.

on\y takes one incident to Íeam that you shoufd stay out of a
y ak tr ain' s w ay., o o o p o unds of p ut e y ak c ar enning o ut-of - conro f down
craifs that afenot eng¡ne.ercd to any standatd canbe ahidde¡ soutc'e of

It

irnrninent danger to the uîwary.
Spreading ketchup over pitabread does r'otrcally make a pizza.
Buc t highty recornmend most other delicacies offercd on treks'

The cow ìs saqed and cannot be kitted ot eatørt by devout Hin(whommakeup
thernaionty of \øpaf'spopufationf ' Hittingacow
dus
vvtth avehicleby accident fands you in iaif. The yak is a close rølative
and cannot ïekilled eithet. But it can be consumed. Many die eachyear
on the hi gh-alti tu de trekking crai f s and so yak m eat i s plentif u I and thu s
accept:;bleto eat.

Having exqulsite tiles in Tescrooms on high-elevation treks can
add afew dege*,s of challørrge to the late night simple routine of peeins. þu see/ most toilets arc of the sguat type.To "flush" (if that op230
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tion actually existsl you poul watet into the bowl. And toìletpaper, of
coutsq is non-existent- but the good oy water and feft han dwotl<s welÍ.
Howeveqvøth allthis fun water pouring and spfashingT the¡eis always
a significant amount of water that ends up on the floor. C-aupfø that
vn th tiles a¡d the temp er atur e at 5zo om elev ation and yo u get qui tø the
skating rink And whenyou ate aÍready suffering frorn high-altitudø at
3amwell...Le(s just say L saw afew peoplewtthinjurie.s resufting not
from the climbing but from thetoifets.
in teahouses on a treÇ expe*tafew sleepless
nights- notmercly from the elevationeffects butfrorn theua4 snoring,
coughingT moaning, ar'd ø¡te¡taining nighcmates penple in other rooms
are expenencing.

lf you choseto

sÍeep

At

5zoom, my sÍeep was quite eventful..l rcrnembq going over
in my head every hour during that night the causes of aneurysmq the accompanfng symptom srhow to treatthørn, and all sorts of
other ÍoveÍy fittle inflictions of the
brain. lt was really iust an aÍtitude
headache- but I guess it hit my rationaliry hard.
and ove¡

Do not attempt to shate a
suspension bndge with a yak who
is not heading in the same direction

you ate. To them, you ate simply
morc air to push through. fou, in
yout true human form, do not exist
inyakworld.

I norc a distinct change in
as
I progress close¡ toEvetest
fuel
base carnp. No rnore woodfiresbut
insteadyakpatties (of the kind that
come out of therear-end) soaked in
ke¡ o se¡e. I s rny head ache REALLY
due to the altitude???
Jan in f.Jepaf

23t

l'm

no

t

sur e

if it

w as

the

or j us t rny u su al æcentti c self,
much is that dossy in che wndow"

a[r:i:.:u de

but I coufd not get the song "How
ofakiq-faV'
out of my head for the erftirø trefc lt was eithe¡ that or
which seefns a bit more ¡easonable to be singing considering my irnmediate environment.

to ingesting fots of garlic in the form of garfic soup,
gatli c to asq gaili c pastå. . . .Thi s ce¡tur.i es-o f d approach to accfimatiz ation is easy andmedication- ftee! Andit keeps varllrpir'es away.

Cet

use.d

ÍLever compfain again that you arc catry'tng too much
gear on your back once you witn¿ss the sight of an 8o-year old PoÍÊet
canytngten-foot high boxes of beet Il kid you notf on his backwith only
a doko [head-sctapl. Also, appre'cìatewhe'reyout bee¡ comes from if you

þu

witf

choseto o¡de¡ arry up there.

The pleasant chi[dhoo d activity of f lyins; kites that we'tø alÍ
famifiar with is quite dog-eat-dog in l(achmandu. I(ite strings even
have embedded gÍass and sharp møta| to cut down an opponent/s
kite. )ikes. The story goes that a Nepali architectweitto Beiiing
co show off the Nøpafese pagoda buifdins stylehundteds of years
ago. This man discove¡ed that childte¡ aIL ovet that city werc flying kites. He sent one back to his nephew in l(athrnandu a¡d the
sport rcally took off. Aftet awhife¡ birds wete being maimed so ths
bi¡ds and the humans got togethu for a meeting to discuss the
prob[ern. The birds certainly døserved to ffy and human s deserved
tohave spolt. Èventuallyl aÍ asreemerrt was rcached and signed.
tnhel(athrnandu Treaty" statedhumans coufd oily fly their kites
around the two-weøk festivaf of Dashain in the åutumn of each
year. Ln rca\ity, oddfy enoughT kites to this day are only f lown during thø festival.
Avoi d busas i f at alf possi b le. Therc ar e no limi ts as to p as senser
numbers on board. And observing various bus parts sttewî about ste*.p
rooo-ft s[opes below you while you arc. care*-ning around ;.8o degte-e
tums can be alittle uncomfortab[e. Taking a Va[ium may bø an justifiable option but unavailabletome

^tthetime.
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Refigious anima[ sacrifices ate very common. But ¡est assured
that each and every body part except che feathers is consumed o¡ used
in s orne w ay. And y es, the s ku I f bones at e ev el e aten. Was te i s unheat d
of and is quite taboo. Seeingyour own food kilÍe-dbeforeyou shedsnew
fightonhow many of us are distanced ftomtherea[ities of food prepatation in the Westerî wo¡Íd...

Dontt eveî try to explain the conceptof common-Iaw to f.Jepa[life and mar'ied [ife. Peiod. frlot even boy-

ese people. Therc is single
fti ends nor girlfri ends.

Exper;t different pñonties. Having a cable tefevision out-ranks
runningwater.
Learn

to

sleep through the z:3oarn cry of

a rooster plaæ.d just

outside the door of your bedroom.
Lts funny, even at 30 yeaß of age, I still wa¡t my mommy when
l/m sick Butl'veÍear¡edto tole¡ate quitewell awholetange of odd inexpli c able i llnes s e s ch at occasi on afly p op u p i n rny b o dy. |nev ø rcali zed
qntiI now thatpurewater canrcally come out of your body once itsbæn
in therefor awhile.lt is for this reason that it is quite nice tohave o¡ejs
own loom. But that afuninum door stifl setsme.

Bøing asked for money every z minutes is something that vl:lÍ
not change. lt can 6e ftustating and sad 6ut one must leam to live
with it. lt is part of the cuÍtwe. Lnstead [ook more toward enjoying the
wtbelievably creativemethods peoplew'tlÍ sometimes use to glab one's
atÊention. L'rn sorry, didyou rcalIy just offer me tige<; bafm for onfy roo
dolla¡s Amencan?.7.I Hø was cert"ainly fun to talk to even if I had no
tupeßs \eft to give him.

Cnzzly bears are nothing cnmpared to being chased by a rhino
jungle.
in the
Thøy areilt the \ovable but pe*uliat animafs some of us
mayhavebe*ome accustomed to on chifdhood zoo visits. And landing
facn-firstin their poop whi[e running away ftornthemisnttrcrommended
either.
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Do not allow unexpæteÁ' conflicts bectli.e-en pofice and Maoists
in which people arc killed on thewayhome to lGthmandu to get to you.
Takø a deep bteath. 5h- happ ens. DeaI snth it. Make othet ar'angemsnts'
r****t

**+****rr*****r***

To this day, L stiflhate dahlbhat but I fove f'.lepal a¡d aÍlits e*-

centricities...
of you a¡einte¡østedinvoÍu¡tesingin Nepal
(and I haven't scarcdyou off) in such programs as hefping out in arr';'eÁi'
calclinic, teaching English ur any other subie*ts, assistingin construction of schoofs, or performins anthlopofogy studies among many other
possib[e prosramq I can hookyou up with awor'derful sma[[ group of
dedicateÅ, \epali peopÍe lVolunte-u Society f'Jepat). Theyhave set up
their own society that givøs voluntents an oppoÉuniry to not onfy help
others but also to Íive with a f'.lepaføse famtÍy while leaning the fanguasea¡dculture.)ustemaiÍrrireatian-mcphe-e@hotmaif .com.

By thewayrif

any

Chilruants only fnendly I{hino yn
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'Awtse:ni'an clirnbs Euii once, afoof clirnbsitttx,tce.'
OÍd)apaneseproverb.
An íài¿t cl'm'k È

My

k

a aph"oon

Íast night in

\agaoka and Vanessa and I we¡e packed up
and rcady to ro[e. I had spent the last tlree days in a funge-stance/
pÍayingTaiko drurns in a festival. MV legswerc burning. Our Moonfight Train anived into Shiniuku station at s.oo am. By sevenweweÍe
in Roppongi and by eight we were sleeping at Luke's... that night we
would cfirnb Fuji. AII day wewenton and on about how sreatitwould
be to get out of theheat. At3ToomrEuji gets to beone of the fewrefuges frorn theheatin the fand of the rising sun. Funny thing about Fuji
is that the cradition is to do an overnight ascenq andttaditionis everything in this country. Fuji has only be*.n cfimbed by tourists for about
thelast one to two hundredyears. Beforc that it was aÅghtrcsewed
for priests and the occasionaf pofitician. ltis sacred ground andby al!
rights should stay thatway. Wehappened to climb it on the night a
ryphoon hit. Never climb Fuji during a cyphoon.
The bus sped off,Ieavtng us in the pitch bfack until the çh station shop. A neon glow drew us to the promise of toilets ar'd all, the
"mou¡tai¡eeñng!' ki tsch we cou f d handl e. S ome sttetching and a rrip to
the w ashr o om Iateq w e w sr e on o u1 w ayt or at Ie ast wh at w e hop ed w as
out way. The beginning part of thepathwasnttwellmarked out, and it
goes downhill for the first tenminutes, which lead to some pretcy high
235
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feelings of insecuriry. The rain was coof andrefteshingT and tny cheap
dollar store rainpan ts were hof ding the damp out ptetty welÍ, though L
knew that my shoes woq [d glve w ay af ter another hour.

The fitst part was paved with cobblestones and lead through a
forcst. Ltwas pleasant, and I fookedforward to seeing it again in the
morning. Vanessa a¡dlwe¡e far from afone. Estimates fot an aver
agø night's cfimb of Fuji in the main season (only z rnonthsf range from
rooo to 3ooo people. Being a volcano, it w asnt t very long unti f ow Íeafy
sheftq gaveway to switchbacks on foose rocks. Still avery easyhike,
but the win dreally sta¡teÁto pick up and therai¡ st:rfted coming down
veryhard. l(s so scrange be,cause cheyhavegotten ñdof even themost
lemote hint thatyou arc outside of civtlization. Ut-up huts atelocated
everywherc a[ong the path. EeeÍing discouragedl Look up7 make the
next hut your goaf. This wasnlc working too weÍl for Vanessal a¡d the
winds wer e Settirts stronsef. l'm not sur ø when, but ac one point one of
my pant Íegsblew off. The othet sideÅpped open. I was gettinsvøry
wetlvery fast. Thecfirnbingwas stilf easy, the only problemwasfreezing whi[e waiting for Vanessa at the next station. Eifteen rninutes of
standing stifl in the pouring rain can rcally get co you.
This is wherc wemel Matt and Tom. Both had iust yaduated
from uni versi ry and w erc fr om N otd ngham . They w er e p erf ect P ar tner s
6e¡,au se Matt matched Van es s I s p ac'e¡ andTommine. Tom and I wou f d
s tand at the n?.xt stati on ru b bing each othe¡ s hands tosether and wai ting
for theothel tq/o to come along. At one pointwewere so cnldwe dæideÃ
to go in for ramen. Afl the placn^s along the rnountain seÍL ¡amen and it
gives you achancn to warm up inside. But not this plac.e. Oh no. The
eighth st¿tion can burn down for aíÍI ca¡e after thehumanicy it showed
thepøpleoutside. \ouwantramer,l Tooyen ll dolla¡s americanf and
stand outsidepÍease. Oh¡you want inside? 5ooo yen. (normalÍy rcool.'
P n c*-s herc go up as the temp er atur e drops. lt w asn' t evøn goo d ramen...
itwas cup noodles¡ the kind that they are ashameÅ to sell at the dolla¡
sto¡e. Tte kind your dog woufdn't øat, unless of course he was stuck
on Fuii with arniflion tourists in the middle of the night with a typhoon
raging down. L we¡t to the washroom a¡d discnverd it was warm¡ so I
gatherd,the croops and with oul noses pluggldweheadedin. þu know
i(s ældwentyou sækasylum in an outhouse. Wewereway aheadof
236
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scheÅule.

The ninth st¿Éion came round andwe discwe¡e.d. thatyou cnuld
get into this one at thø [ow cost of yet anothe¡ pot of noodles. These
things nevet tasted so good. ht fact, thøy never taste good, but at this
moment/ m anr l. cnuldn'thave asl<eÁ,for anything 6ette¡. Tom and L stanted rubbing hands together again, this time lasting a little [onger and a
brief moment of fooking into each otherc eyes alittle differently, rhe sip
changed slightly. Vanessaand Matt carîe up behind us and we droppe.d
each othe¡s hands. As we were leawng the st¿tion Tom's iacketbfew
apaft. Wewatcheditfly over the side of themountairy and then he decided to cuc out. Vanessa and I made it to the top of the ninth (one more
station to go) and the¡ she decided, shehad had it. lt started to hail. I
still,wa¡teÅ.toJ<eep goingT butl, decideÅ, to stick tnthhel knowing that
it woufd berudø to do otherwi se. lwas sad and aÍittÍe annayeÅ.t though.
Therc were only about 45 minutes of c[irnbing [rft. I paid the tooo each
for us to get into the hut. Va¡essawasrunning out of money - who knew
that you would nædmoney on a mountain - and so we sat atound a fire. I
passedout, and Matt continued on up themount¿in. They staneÁ,turning everyone back when the hail berame too much.

The sun didn't rise che way we had hoped... the¡e was just a
rcd sheen to the cfouds. Matt went down with us and the sky cleared
enough for us to get avew. Rich red roc!,s gaveway tobÍackea¡th with
mountain scrub... bright geen vth small yellow flowers. A¡d then
the forcst. T¡ees that gew oddlyr like Nbutus, only thø outer skin was
like "bouleau" fldon't know the English word). Va¡essa was toast by
the end and I kept encouraging he¡ that it was just a Íitclø f urther. We
barcly had the cash to rnake it back co Tokyorbutwe did¡ andwe slept¡
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NorEs ON THrSoul-MrNDrNc Rol-r
Or THr Our Or Dooru
Sy

Aøhin,+ttar

Whe¡oneof mytravelingcompanionssuddenlyandinexpÍicabÍy
asked the cat futf of intrepid skiers if anyonehad evq been in thenpy¡
my he at cÍenched. D i d he know? H ow co u f d he h av e gu es s ed rh at le s s

than two wenks prior I'dbe.enrawng cra4 crying in the tai¡ atW¡e,ck
Beach, tom apart vnth indecision and the buift-up pain of months of
stress a¡dlies and hurt?

lwas silent¡ and then tentatively Save acontribution to the convercation, based on past expeiønce tathe¡ than the pteserlt moment/
which I was still unwil[ing to admit exisred. But it ¡emindedme of the
pnmary reasori I was taking this trip: solacein nature.
Crowing up in a smalÍ, bush-surrounded town at the edge of
the Ca¡adian Shie\d setme up for alifetime of craving that wifdness.
\ew[y arivedin Vancouveq |tumedco Pacific SpütParlg theheaches,
and soon enough to theVOC. Althoush patiencewasrequhedT I soon
met a group of dedicatedindividuals on a forest hike that brought physic al suff enng, b u t af so I aughtel and a communal wi [ [ to stru ggf e upw ar d
together With the discovery of the ski season, the beauty of sunfight
on snow became rny guiding light¡ andblue clea¡ days at the tops of
mountains, looking far out to the coast and the is[ands bøyond, were

whatlÍivedfo:'

I soon discove¡edthathea¡tache carne iust as natutally as the
rising elevatio¡ of the ski trails. \aturø was always a friend--but
with whom L expenønced it had to change. SuddenÍy¡ I was back in my
first rnonths at UBC. Wanting, needing desperateÍyl to get out of the
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city, reach a summit, touch a tTee turrkthousands of years o\d¡ splash
through a swamp/ but seømingfy trappe.d,within concretewaffs without
avehicle or human companions.

EotunateÍy, this prognos i s was, as r¡zith mos t of my hear( s iudgmeîtÐ aÍ overreaccion. Pushing onwards despite thehwt, I found new
adventures wtth new peopÍe. Wøeks of tossing and tuming in my big
lonely bed tu¡ned, to getting squished into a tent or the back of a truck
with a good friend (or a svanger who woufd quickly become a good
ftiendl. Ln isolated mountåin Passes and at busy rock bfufls, rny heart
was conrinu ally rcmindedof thegood things inlìfe, of doublerainbowsT
s

unshine, c arnpfir es 1 and fri ønds.

and the rcaliq and
couÍdprepare
natule
than
me
hardø¡
heartbteakof the urban worÍdhit
me for. f.Jature, in fact, tumed against me, wrth aWteck Beach rainstorrn unløashed against me and the cofd rocks, and with seaÍs who
mocked me for what I could not, rnight neve, achieve.
Lnøvttably, thìs was only

a tømpotary fix,

Butherø I was, two weel<s lateq broker', and stilf seeking solace
that seerned tohave abandoned my spirit' When
îatwalwoild
in the
the Stwdy Trooper rcached the tailhead and we piÍed out of the ca¡
in the moonlit night, the ftesh snow on thø gound and the tiny chi[[
in the ai sucked through my nostrils hit something in me, something
bruised and raw and bfeeding that suddenly felt Loved and ptotected.
Skiing up the traif in the dark stilfness oníy rnade the ptotection bigger
and sËronger. A¡d thenext morning, waking up at Red Heather, vnth
s!øeping bodies still cur\ed around mer l saw the sun¡ise hit the Tantalus mountains and was reminded of thereasons I'd come back up Tiail
N umber ó in N ovembeq and why I wtfl always keep rcturning frorn the
edge of the ocean.
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HowTHTVOC Corlrs Nrw
CtuelrooM
ey Conor Rqtnøldr

)ustbeforcstart of thenew schoolyear inzoo4¡ theVOCmoved
to anew club spacein the Student Union Buildins. Why'! Be'causewe
had to...

Atamæti¡gunattendedbyanyVOCerthatprobablyhappened
some time in zoo3, the Alrna Mater Socieq decided that our pretnous
cfubroom would rnake a steat orsartic food store. (ln retrospent, this
probably occur¡ed to them \e*ause they noticed that the¡e was always
an abundanceof scruffy dwnpsterdiving-rypes hanging around. lt is a
cfub tradition to look like you arein¡eed of a whoføsorne rnea[). When

the¡ews wasleal<edout - probably through an official lettet to the club
thathad sat in a dusty mailbox for six months - uploar ensueÁ- Uprca¡! We grumbled about ic at lunchtimes, rnunching our sandvnches
in our beloved buc soon-to-be-dernofished clubroorry untif the topic of
climbing or skiingwas nised a¡dwea[[ got distracted.
5o thercwewerc, fe.elingalf kicked-out and deiected when somebody rcalized that the AMS actuafly wanted to find us anew home'
f.Jot onfy that, but they were wifling to go to some troubfe to customltSpe*ial
ize a space for our unique rcguiretnents. )amesEfoyu (VOC
Ptojætstt Èxecl a¡d I took on the proie-ct, afthough )ames evettualÍy
had to back down from his position due to time consffaints. Our key

æntact w as the AMS D esi gner¡ Mi ch aeí I(i ngsmi I f . W e mer Mi chae f
many times to work out details such a se.cu¡e stotaseÍoom for our equipmerrg gfass cabinets and shefving for the archives¡ a work bench and
sink for gean repai¡ and even awhite waÍf panel for sfideshows. My
thenry about VOC*¡s looking mafnourishedwas vaÍidatedby the f act
24s

thatevery timewevsited Michaølhegaveus a cinnamon bun or apie*e
of cake. (Who says there a¡e¡o perks to this job?f .

ThercsuÍt'! Wø a¡e che proud occupants of a clubroom that was
designed espæially for us and refurbished at a cost of ovu $zzrooo¡ out
neighbours a¡ethe [ike-minded Bike l(tchen Dudes¡ and best of allwø
have amernorandurn of understanding with the AMS (in writing, no
lessf that wevølÍnoc be kicked out again - unføss chey provtde with an
equal or bøtte¡ space. (Wehave ahistory of being treatedvnthrcspect
by the trustworthy Ar/.srrighc? Don/t mention the Whistler cabin' . . l.
The VOC o wes ahugedebt of thanks to Michaef I( (A¡rlS Døsignerl,
Josh Bowman and Lyfe MacMahon (theAMSVice-Presidents of Admini s crati o n f or zo o z- zo o3 and zo c,3-zo o 4 r esp eativ elyl . Th.y supp oted
this project from the startT broughtitbefore councif for approval and
ensu¡ed that the¡ewas adequate funding to make it happen.
Einally¡ the club is now the proud owner of a six-fooc-wde 6y
eight-foot-taff map displ,ay¡ in a wood and plexiglass frarnø¡ which
hangs on a walf in the cfubroorn. The ptoiæt was made possible by a
Senetous donation in mernory of )eanl6yl fromher family and friends.
)eatwas avery active rnember of the VOC in the rg¡os. Shepaticipated in many [oca[ and remote expeÅitions, incfuding the first ascent
of Mount Monmo uth. Eor the di splay¡ fif teønr sol o oo s cale rnr'ap s w er e
c arcf ully spli ce.d. to gerhet by Maci ek Mi zercki and b to r epl ace the old
setthatwas mounted on che walf outside the cÍubts o[d location. The
dispÍay covers the cfub membe¡s' favourite tromping ground. lc spans
from Squamish and theTa¡talus Range in the southwest to theDuffy
L,ake Road and)offte Peak in thenortheast, and all of the VOC huts
(andmany othersf aremarked. I hope thacmany greattrlps arcp1.alrrr'ed
and discussed using this map i¡the¡ewVOC clubroorn.
:
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Fno¡¡ MoUNTAINEERING
To MtpwtFERy...
By

LenaRowat

Last night L ¡etw¡edhone aftu being away for 'thø weekend'.
Actualfy, L had \eft the prevrous morning, as usual, to go to worlg 6ut,
with this student 'jobt, each shiftfeels, in a fot of ways, very similar to
aweøl<e¡d adventu¡ø.

Ei¡st a¡dforemost¡ clothing and eating issues a¡e similar Out
cfothing sti[[ gets very dirty, just differcnt colorc--¡ed (btoodl and gre-en
(

baby poop

)

-and

i

s comf ortab f ø and f uncti onaf vs. f ashi o nable, af tho

some peopf e dohavø sorne pletty cute scrubs. When a shift is

ugh

c¡a4-

busy with appoinrments and births, we e¡d up shoving whatever food
caÍt find into our mouths, ofcen in stole¡moments/ just to keep ourselves going. ChocoÍateinevttably takes onnew importance at times.

we

Ëquiprnent usage is afso similar. WhiÍe some equipment consists of basic safety toolst other equiprnent, especially some of the stuff
used in hospitals, is actualíy more flashy than useful, and can somettmesevengetintheway or cause undue anÀeq. Eot examplerhooking
a low-riskmom up to constant fetaÍhøartmonitors ¡esttictshermoving
around, which can causeheÍ notto move about in ways that wouldhelp
her baby to 6eborn, ar'd at the same titne causeher to get unduÍy anxiou s every tirne her b aby' s heart tones dip.

The first thing that realfy got me to comparing MLL shifts to
we.ekendtripswashowlalwayscomehomeandf ee|fiJ<eltvercallybeen
through quite an adve¡tu¡e sinceleawng the prevtous moming. Whøn
we leavehome to stalt a z4-hour shift, wenever know wh atitis going to
bø [ike. We don't even know if itwrllrea\Íybeover in just z4houts. Lf I
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catch ababy in themorning attheend of a shiftr lhaveto stay $nthher
until she leaves + to ro hours later. ] ust [ike the events of our weekend
adventu¡es depend on Mocher Nature/ our shifts also depend mostly
on the mamas. Ever.tf it seems calm when we arive in the rnorning,
things canvery quickly change. lt's kind of like feavtngtoheadinco the
rnount¿ins v¡tth a good weather forcnast¡ but knowing chat i(s never
rcaÍfy that ¡eliable. At the clinic, a[[ coufd go very smooth[y and not
be too particuørly exciting¡ we midu¡tvesf students might even Søt to
chill out and chit chat and cook togethet a¡d dance in the kitchen or
watch avtdæbeforc a good nigh(s sleep. One day I eve¡ took a nap
in the afternoonrbuttha(s eventareÍ than the good night's sÍenp- Ot
everythins could go to heff andbesotnevery exctting arrd/or scary. At
the end of a day whe¡wehad already bee¡ ove¡ïooked with PÍenatÀl
and postpartum appointmeîtq two studencs had aheady caught babies, andfour women came in threatening to birth a[[ within thenext
few hours¡ we were f aceÁ vnth an ambulance being called be*ause or.e
of the women who already bithedhas bee¡ bleeding too much. The
ambulance pul\ed up atthesame time as ar'other women birthed in her
car outside the clinic¡ becauseshe didn't h ave tirn'e to get i¡side (we actu ally h av e' c a¡ bh th ki tst rc ady by the door ) . Thos e at e the storms that
we try to avoid, but it's all partof being out in the weathe¡.
And eve¡ on a mole detailed scale¡ therc arc similatities befrveen
my á^/o vocations: Just [ike each pitch of a cfimb tends to be its own
little adve¡ture, each appoinrment with a Pregnant woman is its own
adventute. Some pitches atf:lrst appear simple but tum out to be cha[f enging and irrv olv ed and r equh e deci si on making. O thers loo k hard b u t
turn out to be simpfe. Looking oveÍ awoman's chattbefore she stants
her appointmeît/ I try to get a feel for what tutll r.eed to be donø for
her, b u t of ten comp f i c ated ç as es tuÍn o u t s imp er th an exp erted. On the
otherhand¡ a woman with a veryhealthy fooking history could end up
being transp oftedto the hospital during a prønataf appointmentfo, s^V
f

suddenÍy presenting super-high blood pressurø.

louiustnevu

know.

Our shifts ate aÍso similar to weeke¡d adventu¡es in their human dynamics. Under the circumstzrnceq we rcalÍy get to know the
pe.ople thatwe are working with guite welÍ. Whoever we start a shift
with is who we rutÍl depend on for suppolt throughout the shiftl and
248
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how each of our teammates teacts to and deals vnth each
situation hugely effects how things curn out/ and how much wø ønioy
the shift. Because of how strongly ou¡ tworV--although maîy penpÍe
would callit a passion, just like mountaineering--connects us to each
otheq w e tend to end up f e.elìng a serrse of f amily and communi ry wi th
our fellow midwives. Furthermore, rnidw'rfery seems tohave a simifar
ttend towatd attracting espe.cìally awøsome pæpfe that arc more concernedwith being genuine than with the superficialities of our culture.
Perhaps this similariry is due to the fact thac both activities rcqufue

of

course¡

consi derab le commi tmen t and h ar d w ork, and p at ti cular Iy b ec au se they
both keep us constantly rcconsidering basic issues of survivaf.

And j u st f i ke i n mo un taineønng w e h av e o u r s umrni ts7 5 ut rc ally
the whole iourney is worth more than any summit on its own. When
L first stated'catching! here¡ I îoticedhow people around the clirric¡
whom Lhaldly knew at the time, seømedto suddenly gtrvememorerøspectfor thefactthat I had caughtT andindeedthat is whatl hadmost
fooked forward to. But I afso noticedhow I could øqually enioy¡ say,
hølping a woman through her fong hours of labor and diffrcult concractions,evønif shedidn/tbirthbef orcthechangeof shif trorif shewercto
end up transporting to the hospitaf. This makes me think of so many
unattained objectives in the mountains whichhave do¡e so little to detract from the ovø¡aÍl enioyment of an advøntwe. Sometimes we iust
tneed tohave that objective in mind to kenp us going, kind of like when,
hercr l get stone t;ned at3 in the morning after already helping a woman work through 15 hours of difficult and scary conúactions. Lndeed
ther e ar e times both in midvu:rf ery and in mountaineering when we find
ourselves wondering why we are totturing ourselves so. Buc then the
mama (orÀÀother Naturel ca[[s to us, andour guestioningis faid by the
wayside.
The¡e are also first ascents to be had in birthing, liketryingnew
get ababy out. I know of onenaneuve¡ ¡amed aftet the
miútnfe who introducedit to western obstettics after Íeamirrg it from
a Mexican miúvtfe, but most maneuvers by now havø already be-en
named by male doctors. Simifarly in both fields, native mountaineers
and midwives don/t end up getting the c¡edit for things they mayhave
been doing y ear s bøfor e the fir stwhi te man came af ong.
malneuvers to
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Othq tfitst ascerts'

anemade by taking on birchs wtth diftercnt
(which we a¡en't allowed to do in the
babies
ûee.ch
risk factorsT like
clinic¡ but which Ltn'ay be able to do in BCI or motns whohaveprevtously had caesareaî birchs. The fitst ascørlt that I look most forward
tolhowever¡ is that of catching ababy compløtely in the nude, putting
rfie more at one rtnth the mama, iu st asmy FNAs (fi rst naked ascents)
makes mefe.elrîore atone with the mountains. But ab"s, evørt though
it gets so hot downherc¡ I think thatfeatis afso going tohave to wait

until [/m back in BÇ birthing ftierrdst babies. L ca¡ttwaitl.

aidt¿rd
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Wuy Co Ourpooßs?
By,Á,tr,raña" Hurøn

The dtiveto setup earÍiu than anyoneelseor. awæke¡dmorning when thercstÍietuckedwtthin their warrn shezts... whe¡e does this
come from?

Thet e are moments of g eac carnat adeñ e¡ b u t most m ornl.eÍts ar e
in sofitude. Sensing the cool air biting atyout nose, caressing
each strand of hair. Eex,fing the sweat beading up everywhere, aheat
quick to turn to a chi[[. Cazes turn to t¡ees and stone. They arcnow
ou¡ øntertainmeîq othen¡tse taken for granted. These bits of îature
become out focus, out teachers.
passed

The sofitudø that oncø seemed so ttneate¡ing now senms luxurious. A comfort in our own mind and skin. lt sfows down thø pace,
making the path to your unknown destination senm etemal.

þu

quicken yout pace to find yourself amongst ftiends. Newfound instructors taking thei¡ accrued knowledge and giving it to you.
þur surroundings enforce your r,ew wealth and you are øxpe*ted to
pass

it

on down theline.
t/
WaLt Whitman once wÍote of the poe('

'tfrrcy expecthim to indicate

:

the path bøtweæ¡ rcaÍity

andthei¡ souls/t
But then hefurthu temarked upon the impossibifiry of translating the beauty of the outdoors to the outdoorsperson. Those sophist
perceptions we fex,l out there each time are attained so\øIy through our
2s1
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owî eyes andhea¡t. The only tangible thought being the knowledge
that this iswhe¡ewebelong. That this isrcaliq and that those forced
moments in front of a computer scr?.eî ate actually moments wasted
searching for validation of our píeasute.
Shinto priests fook for Cod at the tops of mountains. Perhaps
they searchfot themseÍve.s on the way up.

Ow identity, and also our humility, is heightened with each elevated step. The passing on of knowf edge and stories. The recognition
that therc is always someone lnr'orc skilÍe.d¡ moÍe, expetienced or iust
scronger ahead of you. Ar'd as you srow you gain the abiÍity to ask for
help.
The attainment of your goaf leavesyouheady andhungry. We
return to Éhe ceÍebratory feasts, once a mainstay in society, now less
so. B ui f ding primi tive ki tchens wi th not-so-primi tive too [s. Eating and
sharing what wehad the foresight to bring afong, not always de¡,adent
but definitely delicious. And thenrest. Amernory of childhood. Resteat-play, pÍay-eatrest. The descent is less physicalÍy exhausting 6ut
more so menta[fy. Endins our time and hitting r e-erftry. Back into bumout.

We de,bate whethq thatwas escapisrn or a no-longer-acknowledged rcality. The hardships in both lifasryÍes differ [ike apples and
oraîses/ andyetwemustponder which ismorc¡eal. EaiÍwein our own
lives means failure in sociery. Eailure in the outdoors ca¡havø a much
more brutal outcome.
5o why arewe out thereT. Whe¡we se,e good friends part from
us so early¡ wher'we see damaged fimbs a¡d aches thatkenp us from
our passions formonths on end. Weflritts for thosemomentswhenyou
come across some old m ountai¡e.e¡ who sti l[ has the øyes of their youth,
those moments when the cama¡adeñe fills you with so much ioy you
could expfode, and those moments whe¡you retumhorne, seeyoutself
in the mi rro r f or the f-tr st tirne i n day s, and rc ali ze th at th at di t- cov ercd
bedraggledfigwewich smi[e-fines and windbum is whoyou rcally arc.
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Do Nor BorHrR
By

n¡tbrlh¿r ntiúdæ

Do

tt will
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You could,

your

ut

hnn^d,s
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yourwlf øì,ú totk

bal'/, øa/be worr¿ tJøn

a"

hangøll).

voa

(but
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ilitfor fit'h).

fr

trk*¡'il!
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f*y**lf
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wùth ltttt¿ hclpfran oil,err
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will Fail
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*à

ot^k...
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ATnrp DowN Mr¡¡ony LnNr
By

sarah Harrø¿n

The purpose of this joumal is tohave pe.ople fook back a¡d ¡emember- temember thefun, excitement, uncertainty andwonde¡ that is
our youth. But as youth what do wetemembet about our own youth?
Fishing trips with Dad to Deer Hatbor and cfam digging on a
random, unnamed island that se-emed like it was as big as the whole
wo¡ld.Weidthen go exploring on thøse isfands filledwtthwefudbîds,
bugs, and steatutes that spat atyou from a bigwldernouth. Ln thefaÍí
we'd go camping 6y thønvu vnth uicketsrmarshmal[ows and with the
occasional boogey man hiding in the trees only to go home and//practicdt carnpins by sleeping on the ffoor in our sleeping bags. And thery
backhome, wetdtal<ea picnic down to thebeach and spendhours iumping waves and tuming over tocl<s to find six legged two clawed creatures thatmay otmay notvisityou inyour dteams thatnight.

VOC takes rne back to thatworld of adventures a¡dimagifoufeel aÍittlelostrliketheforcstwiff go onforever, or like the
mountain is actually insurmountable, and step by step you loseyourThe

nation.

self in an unknown ¡ea\m without cals or steteos/ no Britney Speats ot
Amencanldolrbut justthe soundtrack of chifdhood and of rLature.We
fall down, scrape our knøøsr live on PB and ), and stdy up allnight telÍing stories and smiling. By expforing and enjoying îaturefor its beaury,
and more importantly for its abiÍiry to sutprise us all wetøcorrn?Æt to a
woild left behind. There a¡e still adventures to behad, sma[ miracles to
obsewe, and friendships to 6e made ovet tuna and marshm allows. Let
us Íevet forget this.
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I rccentÍy visitedmy dad's workplace andhe gaveme a tour of
the sawmiÍL. He showedme the booms of floating logs, where a 5o-ton
hoist foads them onto the log declg above thehaser f{iver. Etomherc
begins the processing of thøse thren- to six-foot diamete¡Westemked

Cedars.

Eist, a six-foot diamete¡ ci¡cuÍa¡ saw cuts the 3rtt [ogs down to
a short manageabÍe fength. Thø fogs a¡e thøn fed through the center of
a machine with rotating steel cÍaws that strips off stringy cedar bail<
Thø [ong rinds of bark aremadeinco barkmufch and sold for gardening.

Afær de-barking these fogs continue through a succession of sawing
and pfaning to become uniform cants and pfanks of dimension lumb¿r.

Dad and L watched the chief sawer ashe Íaserma¡ked the cut
focation from his controf toweÍ.The atms of theHead Rig band saw
divtded a hundred-yer old cedar i¡to broad boards with a few deft
strokes. Dad says the chief sawet is the most highfy paid man in the
plantbecausehe de*ides how to rnaxi mize the va[ue of log wi th the way
he cuts it.

A

downstream assembly line of workers inspect the coa¡se
planþ marking them according to a standardized grade: CLR [cÍear]¡
5TI( (Smalf tight knocksf, Íruetse/ common (utilityl or rejecrs ltth a
speæial rcfle.ctive ultra vtolet [ight sensitive ctayon. a computer cameta systemrcads these markings under UV fÍashes and automaticalÍy
trirns off thebad quality sections from the premium wood. The fumber
boards ate sorted, stacked and shipped. The bad stuff falís off the conveyor belt into a big reje*t pile that geæ chippød dow¡ to the size of

ij.
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is foaded back onto a barge on the wate:7
to pufp milfs to make toìletpaperrwritout
the
hase¡
sol{ andshipped
irtgpaper, etc.

cookies. The chipped wood

A35ftÍon5- 4ft diamøtet westem¡ed ce-da¡ is purchased from a
[osgins contractol by themifÍ at - $5ooCdn. From therc, the prooessing increasøs the v alue of the f umber.
C oing to the mi [f was intøresting - I wi f f think o f those maiestic,
ofd growchs getting chipped the¡exttime I use aStNbucf<spapet cup,
or rwpemy ass. I wift afso think of the mi[[ che ¡exttime I ski across a
is on the back of the
cut blocÇ arldrcaÍize that everything that I

"¡lov

tesouÍce industry. L(s a snange angst to know that my connection to
th¿ outdoors spans such ideologica[ gaps. How does one bridge theidea
of consørvation with the pfain fact of being a consumer?

fotn clen
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THtsltnnoN THr
CoNsEr{vATtoN FnoNT
By

rin

Bl^ab

Many of the VOC members maylemembr'r the"fl1ht" to bfock
a gondofa on the Stawamus Chìef . As it cumed out it wasnlt much of
afight, butitwas niceto seethe [ocaf cornrnuniry banding together on
an issue.

The loca| conservacion crews having benn kept quite busy this
p ast yøar (due in no smaf f part to Cordon CampbeÍÍl - l/m having trouble deciding whe¡e to begin.
¡emoved zoo/o of the park fand from the
South Chilcotins ParkWefÇ itwasn'treaÍly a park and it stilf isn't. lt
was justannounced as a park 5y the NDP (but was nwer leg¡slatedl¡
and this zoo/o removalwas announced but (as to my knowfedgef sti[f
hasn/tgone through. The NDP had an amazingchancetoProteçtsome'
arnazing a¡ ea a¡d then dr opp ed the 6 aLI.

TheBC government

The BC govsmment afso introdu cedBìll 84, which enables the
Minister of Parks tofemovøparkland attheh discretion. Prevtously this
could onfy be do¡eby theleg¡sÍature. This bifl also enables mining to
take place wi thin p arks¡ and any cornmerci a[ dev elopment only r eguh es
the Minister's approvaf. This is probab[y the singfe most depressing
issue on chis fist.

The provincial govemment/s ¡ew Riparian A¡eas Regu[ation
weakens protection for fish habit-at, srvins wrissle room for developers
who want to build close to the banks of fish bearing srreams. Howeveq
focaf governm ønts can stilÍ prote*tthe environm entby døvelopingmore

stringent protection fot fish-beæing sueams'
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BC's new Eorcst Statutes Arnendment Act is one mole step in
their process to create tTesults based" forcst management fegislation
(Ltn stil| not sule what that meansf . Ëom a conservation perspe.ctive
this latest act efiminates goverrment ability to designate v¡tldemess
ateas and eliminates requiements for pubfic hearings inÉo new cornmuniry teîures.
On the bright side the BC govemrnent amended the Wildlife
Act rc include a number of species as endanguedrhowevu they or'Íy
i¡cluded 4o%o of what theì¡ scientific body recommendeÅ..There arc, so
many other pieces of legisfation that impact conservation. For more info
I recommend going tohttp://www.wcel.orglhod lWe.st Coast EnvironmentalL^*1.
The feÁera[ Ministry of Environment did not bow to pressute
the
BC Liberals to lifc th¿ oil moratoriurn afong our coast. My
frorn
personaf vtew is that even twth presønt technology, large spi [[s sti [f occur of f the c-o ast of f.J ewf o und lan d (f or example, therc w as one thi s p as t
Decemberl.Thereforc¡ BC should waic untif the technology improves
to the point where we can safely drifl [ong honzont"al holes from the
nearby islands and not frorn offshore p[atforms. The oil ain't going anywhere.

EedeøÍlyl our [oca[ MP David Anderson, prevtousÍy thefederal
Minister of Environment/wasrcpl,aced. Thus the WestC.aastmay not
get as much attention as it has over the Iastfew years.
Locally¡ I wou[d like to commend the Discrict of \orth Vancouver for finally addressing the Mountain Bike issue in Norch Vancouve¡.
f.Jo, the mountain biking wotttt stop, but the district is now wi[ling to
add¡ess the situation to help everyone coexist. Therc might be some
decommissioning of trails and mor¿ stringent parking, but in rcturnthe
sporc is securing its pÍace in the North Sho¡eis future.
The Vancouver city council hasbeenrnakinggreat seides in crycteate
amore sustainable community. Thetermsustainablemay
ing to
mean diffuent things to differcntpæplebutthey archelping to make
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arolernodel for sustainable development.

Reports from the Sea to Sky Land and Resource Managøment
Planning (LI{MPI Committee are quiteposirive. This was starædby
rhe NDP in otde¡ ro pforecr no/o of the Íand base as park and cfeate
win-win so[utions for theremaining 887o which is used by many dtfferenr gfoups. Hopefully by this timenextyear we,rwllbe abÍe to fepolt on
soms new parks as arcsult.

This aff might sound [ike a nøgativereport and if so¡ l'rn sotry' I
recommend getting involv ød, even iu stto know what thø i ssues ar e. l( s
arnazingtheresponsethatcanbehadfromawell-writtenløtter'

Stan Beg'tt
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"IWouLD I{ATHER
CxttYouRMorHER UcLy"
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A common complaint amongst the u¡ivercity's student body is
thatthey arcfa;r,ly poor and fackwealth. Exhibiting alarge amount of
frustration, penple a¡e al| coo wil[ing to compfain about tuition hikzs,
6ut are too apathetic to vote in efeccions or attend campus orgarrized
meetings with schoof coordinators who a¡e abÍeto accommodateissues
of rnoney. Ln fact, apathy cunently ñvals the popularity of the earÍy
r99os cfimax of the cÍassic thinking game Pogs, and both are a large
infÍuence of this generation.

The studentbody's inabiliry to inspire alarge attendanceto the
pofl booths 01 arry of the loca| protestq eveÍ at the peak of the U¡ite.d,
Statest incursion into lraq this yeat¡ may be attnbuted to the f act that
Canada is not dire*tly responsib[e for rcal pofiticaf dissenr. Howeveq
ask anyone for his or her outlook and the opinion israrely pacified in the
organization of theworfd¡ or ever' theÍoca! government . Whenwas the
last time Alberta, Bri ti sh Columbi a, or Ontari o pr ai sed a pr emi er!
Pethaps the apathy stems frorn amuch simpfer andmore benign
ce. Consi deri ng that univ er si ti es ar e bt eeding gro unds f ot r ev olution in vntually every country with an elabo¡ate past, regardless of gøographyl theCanadian contrâst is that there ateno tangible thteats to
the studenls welf arc. Despite aÍÍ the complaints of students being unabfe to affoñhousingT the tuition explosion, and their inabifity to support Éhemselvesrno other human Sroup has evet been this wealthy. The
threat of war is met with iokes of the Canadian Canoe N
Diseasø
"r.y'.
is an ambiguous condition in afar away land. Corruption
isheavtly
monitored. The press is free, and so a¡e the citizens. Narrowins it
so ut

r ;
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down to thø students, they additionalfyhave tlvee of thewo¡ldtsmost
æveted t¡aits: youtht potertial, and choice. Limitless wealth does not
compare! However¡ do not make the mistake of be[ieving thatmatønalism is inherøntly ev'tÍ q ishollow¡ïecausematerialismrmuch fike many
too[s in fiferis apowetfulmeans to achievean end. Problems a¡isewhe¡
it becomes an end in of itself, which in this write¡ts opinion is not sexy
enough to tafkabout. Going backon track, themeans thatmateialism
sttives to bring is welfarel thevery welf arc that students abeadyhave.
Thac is avery importånt reason why students Ne te¡¡ibly ideafistic and
percøivably Ía4¡ they ìnnatefyhavewhatpenpÍehave to work for most
of thei fives through toi[. Even without the ability to purchase equipment fû the most ndicaÍrock cfimbing,, thevery fact that those fimbs
are nimb[e enough to cfimb across the branch of a fruit-faden appÍe ttee
in the Íaziestwa¡mth of autumn isfarmotevaluabÍe.

The suggøstion chat apathy is a sign of heafthiness is not a suitable conclusion. Assqming that this lifestylø does notreguite work to
maintain is fofly. A grøater mistake is the belief that this lifestyÍe is
sustainabfø without great amounts of work, exercise, and awateness.

How that happens, is depøndent on how apathy can be ovørcorne 6y
those who haveyouth's stfts. lv\aybe this is why studentshave a¡
uncontrollabÍe urge to go out to the mountâins and exe¡cise these freedoms. No other time in a studen(s ltfe wrIL his or hø¡ weaÍth be so
unimaginably vast.
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What woufd be the VOC J oumal
without a naked picurø?
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